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FATIER CONNELL-; A TALE.

BY THE O'1IAItA FA3ILY.

CtIAPTER XII (.-CoIaUuc'd.)

MIiclk Hlanlon was, at thsirteen, the bully o
tise scehool,-but nothingi else. N'ot that ie
wantcd oapaity 'or obtaining scholastie di'--
tiiction, but that his ambition <divays ainsed at

the '<bad emitcc" surrenderet! to hi-. He

was a boy of loiw stuture for his yeatrs, withi a

fierce oye, a fleshy, out-urled defyitg lip, ant
a mannr aveICYS rberig. lis shoulders
were broad nougl for a person six inches tall-
or this arms long, and is nethser limsbs ius-
ccuiar and hard. I , n runn ig, n lioping, in
wrestling, in boxing, Mick ad no rival. Ex-
cept a few ito kept aloof fro him,iho brouglut
every boy in the school to aoknowbledge his ah-
solute suprei ty, ind his slaves subtitted to
in in amingiled terror t and admiration. HJav-
ing tihrasied into subinission any one who dard i
ta dispute his rule, hue would next thrasi, just
as soundly, aty One hvio even presusedt "to

lookc erooked" at lis neu made vassal.
Such was Nick <t thirteen. At about two-

andt-twenty, after having, on a St. Patrick's-
<' uin the evening," overwihelhned, at tie

ie; of a gang of youthful worshippers of the
saint, te wnhole city constabuihiry, wi anwera
about thlc streets to keep peace and order, Mick
tnest chmarged i gurt Of soldiers, who were
coin to supply teir place, and died on the
point of one of' their bayonets-the weapon, in
his tiger spring forward andi upward, liaving
directly cntered the young bravo's ieart.

And thicre was Joc Wiite, wo, when di-
reeted, in coînt on with his classmuates, to teck
two lices of poetry to the end of a prose theune,
produced, aller days of' effort-

i JoWite, mImmliti arudi sPen
Will be good, but God !kuns wlcn."

And Joe tlied, preuiaturely, an ensign in a
militia rogiment-tie butt and the et of its
mess.
And upon the sanie occasion, Joe's constant

crony, John rIrrn, rivalled min in a distici-
sticks and stones,
AUd derad inen's bones?

And John, refusing to be sent te college, and
afterwards placud in a liberal profession, upon
leaving the Enish Acadenmy, is noiw cinlya a
hosier-and ;i hosier f' nio great parts cither.

It may be <sdde!d, tlat a third aspirant l'or
the poetie îreath. Keeran Fitzgerald, ito
nwould bo Original, produced the flllowing ad-
mirable couplet-

ILr's IL iery fin(, tiitu« for iloy to follo',
'Cine tuie o f thse liititats plnyc'Jb>'Aolo

And that Keer:am, during his wiole life after-
wards, was, iideed-o, very onigiml in very re-
spect, viith, lhowever, about as imuch clainm to
onnunence, or common sense, i0 lus orgignality,
as may b found imi te hnes, lor whsich iposter-
iLy are ludebted to hunis alone.

And i tle Entglisi Academy, there were
two or tliree very dity fellows-dirty i their
persons a attire, as well as in their minds
and sensations-dirty flilows inside as well as
outside;--an ld dirty iellows of exactlyV Le s:nle
description tlhey continue to be La tsis very
hour.

And mean boys that have only grown into
neanmiddle-<ged man. And gencrous boys,
iho at ive-<întd-forty, are still genierous. And

gentletanlikie boys who, throug their wole
after-lires, yue aays heen gaenteinîtnly. AuJ

ali tise beys avito is<vo been Pat!ty lests'' in
the Englis 1Ae;suendy, arc I Paddy lsts'' i
the world. And t Legrent maî<jority of its
pupils were content withi niddle places in their
class-and fardter thtn niuiddle places they
have never got into in society.

An ut1very fei indeed, of all Qut miniature
crow tstruccout for roul faine or eminence in
<ny way-but it is a grateful and. a gracious
duty to add, that they wl dit! so,in mverity
aid fromi thie heart, have smnce reacied the
siluing shore of their boyiood's ambition: not
one of thei , at all events, has been drowned in
his bold struggle to attain it.

CtAPTT XIV.

Sometines even the redoubtable James
Charles Buch aion, miastr of the Englisi
Acadtieity, used to indulge in a social glass aller

dinner-nay, after supper, toa, 'tithi a fw se-
lect friends; and the fllowing day,. was sure to
romain longer thaianas his wont, in lis bed-
chamiber. By sone mseans or other, the young
gentlemenn af lais sceminai'y wecre saurcly ev'er
ignorant cf te reounrences e? suais evenings ;
tint! conscquecntly, for an haut an so, urpon thte
mnornings tisat sceeded! thenm, te schsooi-room.
of tho .Englishi Acndemny used Lo bo .very un-
usually reiraxed! in discipline. It wans, indeed!,
raitlher a venturesome thing, cran wiLis tise
temptation muentmoned, ta utLter a.lent! breatht,
or for ruaiont vacate a seat, wnhen, as wyill beo
remeubere!, thse young students ancre divid!ed
fronm Lise awafui hbed-room by an oaîk plouk,1
solely; ta say nothiing off the spy-iaoles wiihi
James Char'les JBuchahon hed boret! througu
the ald partitiom,.

IL is evident, however, ta the moneet capa-
city-and! aven George Boaoth quite understoud

the imautter-that if' the spy-holes we:
the master's espion cge uponx the boys
just as good for the espionaqc of the
the mïaster-.nd, indeed, they vo
useid oie w:uy as the other. Ai

motrning in the yeur, reconnoitering p
appointed frodite first and second el
witih Lte belp of' those spy-holes, and
eyes, telegraplhed throaugl Ithe scioc
minute p'oceecding of James Charios
instant lie gaLe the first stir in liis
ite laid lis h<iand oit the dco'or-litlie,
to begin his utios for the day; and
be added, tla:ct uîpon the especi:l o
stoleu enjoyic'nît alluded te, Our yount
tances were mtost particularly watehf
then, ote of thiese ialf-holiday mon
breakf-st. Thesheooli abounds mt
;anbol, Ntddy Fennell being one of

est, if not the very greatest truant
lis compeers. J:oînes Charles lias. ,

nlater tlan ever was kiown befor
suabjects. believing tiat liei must iave
druîîk indeed tHie previous niglht, h
jecture tat ie tay not Wa'ktenî timte
the norniug loessons-u-ty, nor l'or ti
lessons--nay. thtt under Providenc
iever waken at all.

But a change scoa oecurred in N
nell's sportive idlitr.

Mention httas beîl made ofi soue
fellois in the Eglis Ac:ideiy.'

in teir ownfl way ioco:c fellows, te
larly upoi thiis msîenîioraîble iorning.

prepar)loa litle1 b:1ankC paper book, <n
upon e h aiof' its pages wiords tlhttt
they sid. a future fortune of' som
other, to any or everybody whito, by i
a pin bttwe two of its leaves, sh
thie mystie volisne ta unfold. Tise

inot ai very origina lone in tLe scioal;

praetiscud by boys of' aniytiing liko s
mindi, produedc smtueli harsmless fsan

their luands the simple playtLing, ifro
ture of the uatter tiey liat saribble
it, degericted, of course, nerely int
of' ntttstites.

Nteddy Fennell passed thems after
just oflended--ay, ainid îbasied to
erown of' is ihead1, T'îtommy Paher,
ing hiin to read his future destiny
friend Cîhllt <tsalso tiat Jîamel4 CIrri
W.cre ixed on ithe dirty fellows witL
dign"uti. Tiey enjoyed. however

ecss a? their jomt invention mn lits of'
aiugliter And lie over-hieard tise
lav a ' rui re' sport <miiong Lte girls at
sale of thie root, sa soontas they sh
up freini lainrlor to receive tei

lessons at the hitiands of James Cha
mahron. Ile started, reddeied, ontd
try imîy lortuneo too."

They bel the book of prophecy t
divided uis leaves i te usual ma
reid sonething very like whlit hliehad
Ile turned over soce more of its l
becane satisfied of tLie aîture of all it
Just then, tie young girls entered t
root, chutaproîned by their nisiatress
Lte door. Neddy glmeed towards to
little troop, ont! his blood boilei.

ous shli neveu t:ake this fortui
the otier side of' the roomît, you bliac
said Neddy.

SAt' iwio'll lain der us ?" tsked th
<I I'll hinder yaîr,' lacreple!, <and

book intto oie of the side pockets of
Ticre was a remîonîstrance, and tLis

ing an dragging seuffle, and at last
imatch; tie two dirty fellows. nowc
cowairdily tian they awere dir'ty. flhn
upon ane litile boy, ituch thseir i
years, heiglt, weighl, ad strenglt,
nothing dautted, juumped about the
bis little iists round aci otLier, mak
bit whenever se could, and taking
heavy pnîislinieat like a Trojan,.
couldnot falil having the worst of it.
and noit wcere bruised, and pouted w
his left oye became unwillingly lhal
and he staggcred oftern, and vas clea
down «t last.

A little soroan came from the g i
and ut the strne moment oue of the
lows said, " hIe mastor is coming ou

" Wait till I sece," said Neddy, "a
not, I'1l coce back to you."

He ran round thI long cdes, ond
applyiig lis eye--his niily availabi

one of the spy-holes, when, ye gods i
eye, a welliikown, large, grey, blui
cold, shiny, white and blute dlft oyeN
act cf doisng tise saume ting at the ot
Lise naugerholeo.

Neddy's first imipulse was, ai cours
back in terror ; huit dia next itnstant
bis own eye os closely os ever lie coul
opening, shrewdiy judging, that suchs
ing was5 the onîly anc awhichs could!
opponcnt frein noting and ascertainin
sontal identity. And noaw iL bocamne r
ai skill tint! enduraunce betwseen tisa i
but, ais! thme horrr o? the ordeal th

h lad ta enduiol Sometimes, the ]arg
bine eye would withdraw itself about
part off au inmeh, fromn its ewn aide of
ion, as if ta admit lighit enoughs ini

fiee, ta entable iL ta mark the rivali
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re good for connect it with its owner ; and the ithe cold, front it
. they wcre freczy scintillations which shot frot it curdled " Mr
boys upon his very blood! Sorîetitmses iLt'would adiere The
-c as often as closely to its end of the ole, as did Naddy's and sto
[u1st every at the oater end; and then allwas dtarkness to Jami
arties were Neddy's vision-but lie thsouîgitt the fringes of Neddy'
asses, aito, the two cyclids toucied! I and lis tremîîbling inng i
1 their own liibs sarce supportedi him. Ne winked, <nd frot si
oI the mîost blinkeci, nd so did the anttigonist otria,:d took li
, trou the Lieu ie hee:utie assured thltt the opîpostig cye- tirti ro
bed. until lisîtes abisolutely iiterttnglcdI, and r lit as if is inspeet

to pass out own Opti aas to be draan out of is ietad.-- f11 on
itnced not Mtntal delusion alnost possessediiim. Tie This
ccaions of cold, greyisi blue cya seeme Le become self- -- whi

zacr<lt:d- itradiatctd, and to saw-ll into the emnnpass ofi a low'ed i
l. • It is, siining era'own-piece, whitile it dartttd into lis on sucl

ings belore raya et excruciating lighit. Still. hninwever, lae traven's
h fut aind courageoursly ieil on. until it lat., dm had bet
the great- Charles Butcimahînion gtiave uap the contest. tnd the othLu
among lli withdrev towards his bed-roon dooir ;îtpon( if snuf

beein slcp- Niieli Nedt!y iastenel to his place at his dnsk, " W
e ; anîd Ihis but no ibefore lie ai ascert<tint!ited by a ,gIance feet Me
Sbee very lrs the roomli. that the two dirtv fUow's, sir, th
ipily- coît- hta'ving filehed the fnrtun-book frn hinokt't îîg suu
entougs or in'i$ng hilate trepidation, averc in th' et o 1oung
e afternoon iintroduciîng i ta Lte notie of Lte little ihtitnes. under t
e lue niayi awho sut to the old tale iii the recessl. Ini fact, ie, and

the alinrmis had beeie ien by on f the irt coitqiii
'eddy Fln- felloes, thîa " te mustea aas cinig" w'as but Acader

u ruse to sent Nedy to tie spy-hole, in order wjn e shal

very ditt tuenable Iinisei the more easily' to rec'ver Lis dischar
e y cre prt'iOStcions pproperty; :iicltiis was miiaV vrident, time,3

litiu t'rnm ithe two iriends beig seen, withiout thie' ess te

The id lea<t apprl'eiension oF tie spproa uh of that s: rom t

nid witte master, endeavorin, i hgh gce, to impart Ia two diri

betokenied, portion of their own nastiness to the pur' little on thei

te kind or iearts and is beifore tihem. Ndylv huial Nedt

nsinuaiztiný sercey resumled las Sent, whn l:nnes Chalsdee'

ouhl causeentered the scro-oio, and Neiddy's ueyesoi uiiiicli

devicewas rather eye, fistteneot 0is book. A!mtitt reservei
ndhen the samt- moment. the littIu voice-N' blIy hiewV ehse, w

tnorss of it aell---lich iad before uttered a lit e he knel

But in sretnnt, brok te ito a sudden fit of' cryimg. A n

mn- the n<a- Neddyaguin glanced at the girl's table. The fromi t
dthrough child who was crymghiad juist flunmothe fuli litt

th vhcle middle of the room the atrocius fortune-book ; frward
and e he as about teovault <eross the dcsk And-
second tinte, to possess iitînsel' of the evidence her littl

they bad o f biekgitr!disn. wien .1anes Chales Bueh.-h-e le
Lte very uaon savimii the trouble, by pieking it usp boy, ai

by indue- itimself prest
our little lTe twc . dcted-iirLy fIlow.- acre siikinî"boy-a

hiams eyes tto ioir places, îti ty gitiesse te, sL<iujiall does

tee s hiere y are, gentlemen" entre'ted James happen
Charles Biucfintîaionu They stoud stock stili all, sir-

s r e <zo L bef'ore i . ii e sat dowl to his es k, t m done n
1 lus sfiutdtuarranta tok hissetale, <tnd d!eliber<tdyi> bign ti tr'eutiad ast the o th e l'ntuneo-book. Charles

ould comle t , ' , ieI)OI.room ai
r mliorning .I a few seconds ie sutdu y stippel reud- Nedi
rles Buci- ig, drew ls csuir smartlyi tuck fr bis desk> nentn
said, lc I'l raised lis Lhands and eyes, and ite screw'ed the vocate,

latter mtto those of' the basu Clpirtits; ie re- lîPiapyù
o his. 1e sumtdt a at .dent tappe: pw nd1 <t <ti alis mhIon

uier, and sîiently toid the tio dit feillows ha'.'lit lie bee:nnie
xpect!. tiougiit of Lteir aiyful ldevice.nd off titem- smilecd,

eaves, an si'laes, d wiut tiy htad to expect l'os tiheirnii ta11
s contents. cleverntess. Ilainig quite initeish the rarc tey c
ihe schItoo- Vilum, ho steoodsuu, and btckoned themt Lt- sof'tenin

as far as alirds lm-it. eve''nts,
ne of theylie cmse. He lcini it opei hu1 is liaitd, buy the

before their cyes, poitcd Lto it, :lii utttered te to qý 1ues
e-book tio one avord, "e read."' lie tiun p td to the She1
kguards," g-ils' tbIh tapped the no' eei bool viith in t!te i

his fore-finger ; slowly openii his desk, slowly arose o
ey. deposited therein the " Sy'i]it -letves." andfrt uart
ie paut tei uttered aniotier moosll - kneel." atrocioî
itis jacket. 'flic espiing blackgarcls knel w'ords
to a pull- No 1!' itterrupted Jeiss Chii::rles :Buhi- them;

a boxing- maion, aiti grcat anti sev'er t!-tdignity, stepping ipocketi
vn m C back iron tien-" I was wrou- ; doi it po I

g taget'i kn eo; go on ali-fourst prop yourseires on your prize, t
ferior n knces andJ hands togeLter, and retain in that able.

while lie, position ; I avill explain awyiv to oua, anton. " questio(
t, rolling

in a god Agin itey obeyed limt, thiir irty faces iinutel
al theirgrow g palid as death, and thei Lir diLy hsearL st hwtilt tteir n On a 'eunaw

BEntt he quainiîig w'ith an uncefiiauble fear nad htorror rt htnds,
His lips tis unprecented proceeding. lite gol

'ith blod; J.T:înes Ciarles Buciinahton agaiin r'etur'nedi igher
Sshut up, to the desk, noi standing upig before it, gowini
n knockoed however. Very slowly and solettaly ho next Oh

drew out hsis pocket-handzerchicf, used it-and ruhmli
irl's table. hvisat a nquaverng, truapot snoutnd there then at so un
dirty fel- was !-folded and rollod it up into a round raised hI
t.11 " iardisi lump, heldit i both haids tighttly, lis frec
nd if le is bent his head over tt, and began ubbimg across Miss M

it, front side to side, the base of his very broad- Littl
was du bieked and hooket! nose. Grat ate feul upon obeyed

o ore-to his subjects, big and little. The process de- those o
-another sribcd,-vhieh they used to caIl, "sharpeuing trived t
ish eye, a his beak, was one whichl, by expernice, Liey A d
wsas inl the well knew betokened tie approach of some ter-
lier aide af rifie catastropheo; wh'ile they were aiseom'very on

well avane thatîL, d!uring Lhe shaurpoeang ai Lte An t

e,~ t-o start bo<ak, te to biuishs greoy eyes awere scowann And! -

,lhe stuck round, fromt co ta anothter cif themr-as before les Bnci
di, into the rotuarked, utnder thecir propor brows, tant! ovecr atrds a
a proceed!- thseir proper spectacles. .vwhile hi
hainder his Thte beak was sharupened,. Tino pocket- frowned!
g huis per- hsandkorchtief w'as unifoîlded front iLs sphîcro-liko in, as itL
s roui trial ferma, shtaken, tint! put up. James GItarles dignatio
woa eyes ; Buhmahoan tison produedt heforo himuself an At le

naL Nedt!y lhorn snuff-box, off htis.oawn manufacture ; tatpped! in toues
e greyish iL often; gravely took off iLs lid!; dipped! deep off his la
te foaurth bis finger tant! thumb into its pungent contLents; "Qua
tihe parti.. put on its lit!; returnoed it inte Lis wvaistcoat- -imita

ta Lte ori- pooket, sniffed! up, in a raong, long-draswn snsiff, Withs
orb, and! about halîf off Lte hunge pinch hue htad obstraeted! s'rds

, and then he utt
aster Ediautd Fe
individual so. su
od before te tthri

es Ciarles applied
's face, delibetetnl
t, now upwards
de to side. With
rît by the sitouilde
uid and round, t
the evidences leif
the very dusty. o
investitiion cltic
b contiuied while
t; te ''st-luer" aw
I ocea-sons as the
e the boys' heads,
en tiust inuto mue
er. Andit tii. if
f, ie politely taMir

lhy. sir, yoiu ar
endoza. 1I had no ,
t my Seinailim ry Ia

ti al eminenît pl
g'entleman, %who asp
this rof'. maust U
Sîmore thai taitt-
ror, before J cn u
ty to be tuirned! in:
l speak of tIi".

ged :l im 'tre pri
astster J'thnnînd F.

Sknel <low'-:c
<ose twone un

ty f'ellows, who of
tr aids im! it
dy cotal ae csalii

lit lie asis cit
puit ontt Lit l so
d hiîînsel fr ut'.tlm n
huici seemeî'd to Ii
t down.,.

w fit of' erying a
e old table in the
e girl er elteks
I to tie judtgint-

-Sir, ir,'
le handus, ''ti domin
oesn't rve it !
l oflteit comia toas

Conntell-adt it' f
ntd so does pritsL

s ie deserve you
eil this mocrig I!
--nîl I l:î ma o

las r'i-it. ;r'. I(Y
- Bit hihltut il .l toi i
nd hart hhn p'
dy ha lid not sh
A'ter tirsaiunuwtrd
hie iow ried le

tears hue sied.
stoodh mostitinus4
hual-tcd by
iii somualîethinîg li'ke
tuire, <tutt Lte hum

uldt jud'e throng

lie îiuuietly sat doi
hliind, drew lier
Lion her ina lio.

inh le im tlin:
irst inst:'', ahi i
lut of Iis ou!endeat

pprachling fthe
as book o' forii
thcat hi a rd
antd how NeCIy1

of his jacket, :it
htim, while l' w

ut defenidedi hit
-1:tmetcs Charles ji'

ned the child o
ly. W nt slue I
bent lis lips to
ords. Tlhe littl
daslied aside wiit
iaenl hair tt once, a

and her lovely
saile, as sie V'

Ltantk i'oui, Sir.
ahon, iecoming
îaffected! a show oi
is forefinger :int t
zing tones-iNom
'Neary."
s Helen, after mali

but not before l
f Neddy Fennell,1

Sinect.
sth-like silence on

nIti oas i
ife stoodl sei, amiin
sawful pause-;, propîe
dhurnîg tlhe " tawfuî

hnahon, hallf in
nd! hlinig lis
s harnds hung cl
d!owunwards upon
w'ere, spechltesa

n,.
ngths lue broke tir
thuat semsd toa
boring boson:--
cdruped!s! became
te hutmanity by' st
the ffacility off dut
dii as Lisey' averei t

NO. 10.
ered threc words more. "1Quadrupeds i sesare theretell !" *ive, csir !" tiey b*twled ot i are tre tmmnîoned left bis satt, " ou quadruped, ta mu rig ht bond, naineon1. those five senses."

hs spectacles close to Feeling, Iiarin', scein.
y :md d iiigently seau- smeli r "g tastiug, and

and dow war s, owc
tnd! d iwnwards t Ail this seemud very wide of the mark, andIl tiitl si:Lvity lie etho n ie.ü t touw 1'US lie arSkoand
r, and induced him to puz.led tllows, :md te whole school

u hie ttight eritie:dly besides, exeedbgly.
SupIon Lis dress of lihs . "o far, so good. Wcll, tintri, none of Iy
di ni, fltt. Le senses ever yet perceivel. mno r is to cause

il, a piercing l w!"" my reflective powers to apPrehtend, and thcreby
his bth lasted, fl- iy untderstantdtmg' to arrive at the conclusion

:s1, Iby the way, iusuii tthat the E1ngi1h Aemut-y was findied andt!
preset, ani itL used to institnted by iw', 1or the trnling) up o' nuy Of

«s if a lonig needle' tt îî" û ""îtinln o a of the brute crea-
(eat', ndi eut tiroutgh i taon, in fact. I coulul t nav p iby u-

brfnsig the punhagn iaa ls un fm ie
(Niai Neidy. degene'r;tte ito anitw manef'o b'ast brutes-

nite a bif'er-a per- y, u the foulesu .tiIiing' thl itis bruites-of'
uoctîe in whatsoever, fouiisnoun SI lie. IBuit y'on tiave unlde-

i the honoir of1 coltaint t- cel m)0 e. Am<l aliow m o .. ( il isyo 1 lias
il]is. Bnt. sir, aiuy it comie to pass tiat yoi thavelw b int enabled to

ires to becoo an blby, stand upright yur sti. l tprtes t -
ein by iightin with se lion two feet, at th theshold ni' the'E

-lhe ust become ny lish Acadeiy ? ilsy wi lIt ighty hmgie'
pc;it. th, ie Enîglicsh! i t wrought fe prt' mt'' u de'p-

ito h beair ia'rdeno. B ut Lion? li
sir, wen I s l have Tim quadrupedl did it, vetue n tanswer
tg;i duty. In the mean tilhe question.
liel, have the kind- 4- 1 say to you both tha, inî daring to stanîd

lil lprt. towev', ereci't n your hil i yu i 1Lea ti e
tit. p og toi the 'er'y Iclimaxr l'nl;ity. I .- te Jaies

;ouse sti contitmued Carl siowly tok ou i El i..;deslL tih t-o'-
i. inc-tails-' but I illsertlt 'tovr t'yo ithe out,

I sorth ting mbis n raged dignity of' IiiituI itut"'. (reat as lay
OU t pt11y'rmd or too have been te spell wieb etbled yoti, for a

lr pirhi ps h e i ly seasoi to look hkh hunI heinlgs. I ca over-
rt'mru4gaoni of h is aser tint speilIl y t higeri oe, nd fonce

ve Ieni promisd ; so 1 yu nto resumte ytut' rjci.ite pisitionîs no
carti. .Down , the're ! 1own, agaii on

n d sitbingi wias heard all-1«urts---I comiittîl your re-tr:strmation 1
ret' nd t bI:m'liti e wave d the ui atOitowly' '- ouid his Iead•

s strenilting tears, ran '' abandon the bearing of hiuiify, and once
-sit, .. More IOr Ccalong w'th 'prolne vismges and stnouts,ex 'cnd, e:hisping delvimg into your nati'e mire and lilthî'

t punish Ned Fennell The Sai'loti,,JLtilv (flCarlesnow eill
'-tI ' aod litte tuent e,'icîy i itie uarùliestt ntiis lolg

en y rather, %with old Mh nueand Mfon) -u imwthis long
rsayshe is agontdyVrttie

C0111 1:---nd least of' visages.
r : 'i, r what bas d you not hea e, unieA brttes ?"

heard it 's,sir,'' te'nped.y n d thObeyatt ait . -a issiig of whipeord camtte-u Sure eerit hnl las toun< t arVS, cand t!,limi ' 'tSr dscended
-loi î'tîr'(1eî' 1îît ti i.ait' havi ots. 'lce lutcl ap'd
" M i lr. dt tes en e ri: ,shît: ho't l elappedl

nuot Le lio icir<titim t'totr lter:itius, and
juitped asie. The etat next ajplied her einws

a tflbckethismo- to the b csof tose han u ndl therlas a
t e ir oi't thit ile 8t - s t nouder y l, an i a w id e ' ju r p tside.

artily--bIt they were . Vle sdon't kro wVhat y want us to-do,
J:iti-s Ch:rles'Buch- sir , they s-reamed out.
-lhis ili.Lfe, 0cold teyes But damînes Chairles Buchmahontiî)t soQaon mde
thir la.eor i!s.I thsiems know; aid agai tlhey vere on tieir

th' kindline'ss oi'hu- bands nd kees.
f thought. as w'el as GGrat ntiow'. ye SWie-maifest yuir na-
t his [pectclCe that a ture a little furthor. i Gtnt h'lie ngaiît elevat-

de ' themt. At all ed the cat.
wnî, took theliee gd They earnestly assured limit thiey coulT not

to hitkee, and betn g rut.
voi "Cant't ? I wnill sooli show ll the young

NUbiy's soume in te getentiemn ihere thAtt I hv' nit istakOi ou
the two dirty 'llows, nature Or qulities-contu ut, say !" and

tring fo lhin' them' the cat w'asScratching whrev'er site could in-
gir]I tble wiLi their sert claw.

: Site repeted Lte " Ugh, ugh-ugh. uh-ohah1" they atlast
between Nddyt! an grunted and shouted'i LoeHtuer.

put te book into te " Did I not judge <right, entleenî of the
ld dte hov they fell Englisi Academlly-hark, hiow platinly theCy Can
<nh4 not give up lIs speak the:r original languag--walk forward

pel as w'eil s e wats now, swime--but still on your four legs-do
tenetd attentively, and you hear ? laid grunt as ye go, that ail humlnu
ver agin, ad very beings may av'id you."
iad sid all she could lound and round the scicool-rooml he mode

lier earand w'hispered themî crawl, while, per force, they stililinitated
e thing clapped lier the discordant sounds of' the animais they per-
t themîî the ters aUnd sonfied.I ri vain did they attempt ta ee

whichi were both l-ind under desks or foruts. Witlh a smîart cane.
little lace was eue which he ld now substituted 'or tie cat hiv

hisperel in her Lurn-- erciless driver soon bunted them ont again to
u1t James Charos the msiddle ofI the floor; and if' hley ceased

soiewhat scandaized tieir motion, lor one inst:nt, or refused to
ffeeling and of nature, grunt, down caie the cane on theM.
said, in alost one of At last, growing tired of lais occupation,

w go back to your seat, James Charles ialted, 'and allowed tites to do
the same.

king lier little salan, " So fur, swine," e said, "Iyou have beca
ser smiing eyes and only enforced to resumo your proper natures,

n ow ls smiing, coun- and display your proper attributes, Real
punishiment for your crimes you have not yet

isud-- received. Punishment, first, for your un-
ftegener-al pulse nameable crimes ait yonder table, aint! aIll.your

atur nae apaue, rocedins cnnetedtheewih ;punishsment,
tic cf hier end f secondly, for your cowardly swinish crime ai'

il pause" JTames Oisar- attaoking toge'ther ene littie boy ; aone hitle
tliinrg himîself back- burman creature, certainiy inferior ta you in
headît perfectly erct, more brute strength-and rcnding and! disflgur-
cached! by bis sides, inig the comnely immsan features thîat providence
the two dirty fellows, lied blessed! him with. I ams stili your debtor
s abderenece and! in- I oamit. But please God!, I shallfnot long be

so."
ec paisse by uttering, Oniy watiting ta imbibe a f'reshs pinch off snuff,
conne fromu tise depths as a kind! of piquant stimulus to bis already

perfect good will for thse taskc befare him, James
for a manient, bipeds ,GCharles then belabored Lte two dirty rascals,

auding upighit." f'aro thse nsîpe of the ncek to thea termiajatio
ncing bears the quad!- af tihe back-bone-alowing thems at la to go-
id. boiating and! roaring ta tii places enly because-



bis arm was nol onger able t Litent han
'enought.
. Again rturning La bis desk l agl in c 'lI

out, IlMaster Edmund hhnnel-" s wit
still very -lon diy, tiougt ite boy iras in
very few incies o in. yNedd ,ars îiiing

'enlougli.
u Ite mre readily, and the more casi

Ihave bea irued te remit the puisient du
hve yeur alenesic, af repaliing even by or

single ungtleiataike bleu the attack made n
m late utnge brutaly, upan ye, because yot
bte r-autranucainto he Enghisht Academ:
adter a long absence frem. it, sined your goo
fater' alm-senl Ned burst out crying-father's d l- dd f ettatIreD
4 may ]me caused you La f smetLint t hrequi
from ithe youth efmyiestabiebutet, neits
turbulence o prize-figiters, but thaehabit b
young gentlemen. Sicitih ae I
ing.-mattchs lantae EnglîsitAcadeai>'. IS .era ha causa eof quarrel, it must be imtmîediatî

ly -reired te mieau d justice shtall be dealt t
,bath parties. Go now, Master Edmundu Fer
nell, and return your respectful thanks to Mis
Relen M'Neary. to whosegenerous interferenc
you stand ciiefly indebted on this importani
occasion; go, sir-if indeed the young lady cau
bear to re tird, evenf or an instant, te presen
very ungentletman like state of your features."

Neddy was instantly hastening, as fast as bc
.could wali, his arms wide open, to obey ti
reasonable and pleasant request.

"Stop, sir," roared James Charles Buci
mahon. Tlhis unexpected counterimand sound
ed like a gun-siot in Neddy's cars, and i
certainly did stop.

I Pray, sir, in wiat seminary did you ne
quire that uicouth and bruin-like mnetiod o
paying your respects to a young lady? Retir
some distantce back, and mnake an obeisance t
Aiss M'Neary; tius, sir ; look at nie, sir, if
you please "

Ned looked accordingly, and beield James
Charles Bu.imttichmmn advane his fitger and
Ltunb to the brim tof is crean-colorcd beaver,
keeping lis ielbow turned out, and iis arm weli
rounded as lhe did so ; and then lie beield him
solennly raise the beaver fron his bald, gr'ey
head, sway it doituiard gradually and grace-
fully, and abent iis body, until iis head came
on a line withll lis lips; tnd James Charles,
during aIl this process, smiled ad simpered
Lis very best, and at last said, in a fascinating
tone-" Miss Helen M'Neary. I returti you. l
most sincere aini respectful acknowledgments."

"Nowr, Sir !" And James Charles again
stood mery str'aigit, and holding his head very
high, proid of i'Ite perfection ofi Iis politeness,
while his eve took a short circuit round the
school-roon to notice the universal admiration
'which his dignitied gracefulness must liave
-called forth. Neddy Fenuell contrived to turît
bis face fromi the observation of his preceptor,
wbile ie performed te task prescribed to Iim;
and then gave-repeating every syllable ielîad
heard-so correct an iitation, in toue, maniner,
and action of' Jantes Charles Buclhmaion, that
the row of young ladies before hiim, md all the
boys around iim, were nearly suffocated Nith
the attempt theyi made to suppress their
laughtter.

" That will do. sir: yon may now retire to
your place," added James Charles.

And Nedrdy did so ; and afterwards took lis
own tinte and oîpportunity for returning, in iis
aown way, to M1iss Helen M'Neary, "lis most
sincere and ruespectful acknowedgme nts;" nor
is it mentioned, that the little lady disliked
this repetition of a display of is gratitude, or
indeed, that sie considered Neddy's way on
the occasion, as very much inferior to James
Charles Buehmaion's way. But this looks too
like telling tales out of school.

(Tu te Contiied.)

j¶'riten for the Titre- WtrEss.]

SKETCHES OF IRELAND.

mY' "TERNA N'OGE."

yNEwRY--C>JNTY DOWN.

A plcanût little town, immediately south o'
the Mourne Mountains near to the mouth oft
the Newry river, and connected vith Lough
Neagh and the sea by canals ; dcing a flourisht-
ing export trLde, that is, as flourishing as can
be expected unmder the present circumstances of
Ireland, and possessed of about 14,000 inhabit-
ants. Suci is Newry in the historie County
Daiw-n. ILs mottderni history' preseuts but little
af interesc, anîd is chiaef atLractionîs La te
studeut or tourist tara iLs forater poeinis. reli:
gious aud pelitical. lThe word Newry is a
corruptiaon of' "c Ait Iubha," (Au Yewr)-i.i.,
Lhe yaîw re-anid iLts tîncient name wnas Tuabar
Kinn Tr-agîi (pronounced Yoor Kaein Thriawx)
.- i.e., te yew' trac at te hecad et te stiand.
In te yecar 6- iL is reacded thmat Maeciaba,
King ai Ubidica, kept lais court tera, whtera,
whtan te Pi/eus or poets wrie batnishead fromt
te otheri parts ai Ireland, ha maintained temt

ta te nuntber of' twelve hundred. About te
yar 830, te Dunes Lu ana ai Ltheir marauding
expediLions, laînded at Naiwry, and frein tence
marcbed an Armagit. lThree hîundred yeacs
afterwards, in te yar 1144, b>' ta advîae e.
St. Bernard, ia liai>'l Malaciams, bishocp oft
Downr, crected te moanastery af Tobhtair Cinna
Traghtl inte County' flair" for CisLarcittu
Monks. Sema fourteen years elapsing, uMauri-

Lius Mmig Lachulam. lRex Lotius H-iberuma unî-
versis," &c., liberally' endowred titis estaiblisit-
nient aud te instrunient ai andowmnt is com
mouly, though erroneously, amongst others by
the Rev. T. Wmlsh, regarded as a fAundation
charter. The deed was witnessed by "Eda
Maganho, Erenanus de Isecumseray," Gil-
laàdar O'Cathasag, lerhennanus Dundaleth-
glas (Gilla Oder O'Casey, Supeior iof Dun-
daletbglass) by Cumaighe. O'Flinn, Rex
O'Turtray, by Angen, Supecior of Dromora,
and by Gilbert O'Caran, bishop of Raphoe.-
lu 1160 the Abbot Finnan Mac Tiareain was
made bishop of Kildare. A. B. 1162 the
library of the ahbbey, - all its effects, md the
yew tree which St. Patrick planted, were de-
stroyed by lire. In 1.373 Lis Abbey being
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rd only a mere Irisi oeu, holding conversati

only with the Irish, spending its rents ai
ed profits on the Irish, tiutd being tthrefore as
nu matter of course barbargus, was deprived b
a Edward III. of Englan of its lands, whic

ly were given to James Bellewl ut a rent of for
shillinîgs with a carucate and a half of Lout

ly for life. This was donc wie iay rest assure
te to advance the Faith in Ireland. In 1543 thi
ne Abbey. at the suit of Arthur Magennis, w
o converted into a collegiata Churci, whiciit r

ur mained until the suppression, wien, with th
y, other loly places of Ireland, it became a wrece
d After the Englisi invasion, Newry becamie th
- theatre of imany bloody contests between D
re Couray and De Lacy, and other plunderin
e adventurers in Ireland, for the miastership c
f Ulster. In those days the brave MacGonnisse

were the native chiefs of the district, and sue
t they remained despite the renewed efforts o
- the stranger to dispossess tiiemt until the reig
o of Elizabeth. It was during the reign of th
- riiac rahu Lmthat Sir lenry Bagnal built the
s Castle of Nvewry. Into this Castle and th
e, olden Abbey ha thvrew a garrison to hol
t the distriet foc ]lis umistress. The Great Hugi
-n hownever, was then in the flesh andti a
t Beal-un-atla-buidle lite fierce Sir Henr

bit the dust before the enging ari o
e the gallant men ofi ister. In virtue o
s le-tters patent issued by James I. a feu' cantii

undertakers becane the owners of Nevry, but
- in 1(41, under the gallant and deeply-wroniged
- Sir Pielia O'Neil the native ciieftains route
ie the interlopers and agaii Newry as possesse

by its own. In the Cromwellianiii wars the town
- feili into the hiiands of' the Roindleads and it
f the Jacobite wars William occupied it for sev
- eral days, waiting for artillery wliercwith to at
o tack J:mtes. Thuis we sce that like unto the
rf other towns of Ireland, Newryl las a record

alike of' glory and ofshaime. Thera nionarehs of
s frec clams rievelled in the praises of the Bards.

i'There ioly men prayed. died and ient to
fleaveit. Ther ailso eanting.gi troopers

Ssullied the sacred places and made dcesolate the
people. For the banefit of' tiose who liave un
ian opportunity of consuiltig original works iii

reference to Ireland ive transeribe fromtî Reeves'
Ecclesiastical Antiquities an extract froi ithe
enldownent charter of the Monarcl of Ireland
whici wili give the reader an idea of' the ex-
tent of wrong done net eniy Lo Lo t monks, but
to the people upon whiomit tey spent itheir
rents and profits" by the robbery o Edward
IIL . Mauritiis Mg Lachlain Rex totius
Hibernia Universis, &c. Seintis quod ego, &c.
condonavi et confirmniavi in honore Beato
Mark, et Sancti Patricii et Saneti Bene-
dicti, patris et fundatoris ordinis Cis-
terciencis, Mon-ri is Deo servientibus in
NironcrsTnAcTA in perpetuain et puram che-
mtositnam Terrani O-Cornire ubi fiindatumi est
i onîatsteriuIm]). A t/-i n (noe mceluded L
Seieptown) aun terris suis, slvis et alfis;
'.Enuer'uu (ioi Carumeai) cn terris suis.
silvis et aquis; GCronglean cumiterris suis et
aquis ; C'.Q1r-lrnigan (now' Castle Enigatn)
aum trris suis et aquis ; Lrssinelle (now, lu-
eluded in Shteeptown) euit terris suis et aqis;
Croa, Drnofornwd et (io Croaue and Cro-
r'ea/gh) ; Letc ; CoreragI (iow Cmrrghy);
Fdg/nssagn (now Coulea and Greenai); Tir-
miogenne (noiw Turiore) Cimteaul (notw Car-
nacall) Nadronmam usque AthIrass cu iter-
ris suis, silviis et aquis: Croncail; Ballenitim
usque ad Atimiscail Saoican (io' Ballylhol-
land), usque ad amnnem Aihrîdon iyra; Bile
in Lednmu (item' lerryleekagh) cunt terra
sua ; 'erram Lisdorca (now Lisdufi)D; Carac-
trni (nor tRyan) cun terris suis, etitmolendino ;
Betheae (tim Benagh) cuni terra sua." The
reader uay draw his own conclusions and the
Ulstermt; ia mayiell ask--t Did the couing of
the stranger putrify religion im Ireland ?" We
think net but then ine are MERE Luisi.

THE GREAT FIRE.

W give below such particulars et tha ter-
rible disaster that has beilleii Chicago, as We
have been able to gleat fron the colutns of

our contemporaries
CHIcAcO, Oct. 9.-This city has been visited

with one of the most awful and devastating,
conflagrations whichb as occurred in the history
of the world since the great lire of London.
Yesterday Chicauo stood proud and rect, the
great commercial emporium of the west, witht
railroads centering hera fromI te Atlantie :îîd
Pacific Occais, and from ]:mk S er mid
te Gnuf ai Mexieo, ilinimg lier stara-hiouses and

g'ranaries with te prodluce anti wealtht ot a
aontinent. Tl..day te entira ciL>' is absoltelcy
and literaîlly oblitated froîm te fce aof te
eathLi, anrd noting retmaints of titis grat pîroud,
prosperous city' but a fringaet scattered dwnell-
ing lieuses in te suburbts. It is utterlimi-
passible ta p:trticularise or give te namtes ofi
paee-'s buîrned, ats ta de se would ha te giv'e te
entira business directory or Lime city'. lThe fire
winitai occurred hearaeon Saîturdtay night,antd
previausly' repoerted, burned aver an area ai'
about tweant>' macces, principal]>' covered witht
Lanamenît iteuses, imachtin e shops, wood and ceai
ytards ; total loss uboumt fine humndred thoeusmad
eimllrs, auJ ene wmatn buîrned Le deatit Titis

lira had beau subdued anîd ne apprehenusians af'
furthear datnger hadJ been fait. utill half-past 9
a'ciock hast nighat a lire braoka out mat te cerner
ai Lihe Catnal, Part Avenue auJ IHalsted straet.
tm te sout-west part ai te aity', about oee
mile and a httlf frein te Court-lieuse Sqîpiare,
aud hlf a tuile south et te fire of the prev-ious
nighmt. As titis wats an extensive pork ptakinug
and inumber district, and te wmd iwas bieowing
strong diractly' toards Lime Court-lieuse Squmare
and te centra of te ciLty, te deurmig, aie-
ment soon got bcyond the control of the fire-
muen, whor ere promptly on the spot and battled
hieroically, but iverc obiiged te retreat from
square te square rapidly. In less tian aone
hlur the fianes had spread over mmlf a milo and
crossed the canal into the extensive lumber and
storehouses near Polk streat. Here the fiames
spread witi fearful rapidity, and the wind
inereasing with the fames, threatenad the des-

on tructin of the entire city, as all the efforts o
id every fire-engin of the city 'were absolutel
a powerless, and the water thrown on the flame
y seemed only to idd to their fury. -By tii
h timLe the streets bacane bloced with thousandt
ty fleeing befora the fire unable to save anything
th and vast nunmbers with bare fect and nothin
d but night-clothîes on, filling the.air with crie
e and wailings for children and friends burned i

as the flanmes. The flary fiend spread rapidly ove
e- the sduthern part of the City,and by half-pas
.e one o'clock the nie Court House and the im
k. mense blocks ofi marble buildings surroundinîr
e it on the vest and south sides, imcluding th
e Cianiber of Connerce, were one mass o
g flames. ere the scena presented was th
if mîost awfal the iimagination can picture. Tli
s unfortunate inhabitants of over a square mile o
hI lte nost denscly populated part of the city
f over which ithe lire had passed wera rusliLng in
n every direction in a frenzied state of bewilder
e ment. In a few imoients the roofs of the
e Court House, Chamber of Commerce, Mer
ie chants' Insurance Building, and Coolbaeh'st
i Bank fell in witi a fearful crash. IIere an at-
, tempt was made to stop the progrcss Of the
t laines by blowing up soume of the large build-
y ings with gunpowder. Five ke vere ex-
f ploded in Coolbach's Baik, but lte salittered
f debris of wreck oly added fury to lite fltinns.
g The scencs presentcd here werc terrible and it
t was now evident the entire City iwas doomad to
i destruction. The fanes ruslhed on with irres-
i sistible force and appeared like a liuge monster
I of' flaime antd smoke, over a mile and a hallf
n long, with its lhead on the Court House square.
t lIere lte liuge flames would leap up among the
- elouds of siuok, illunuinaLing Lite whole eity as
- at ntoo-day or males arouind. Presently fromt

a sudden gust of wind they would dart downi
1 along the ground and along th litaalls of adjacent

bi idïins whiel would îunmediately burst ont
in Thmes. Te Shertmaithnuse, on the norh
side of the Court lHouse Square, next caught
fire. te guests rushing out tirougLi the door
r jutmping through the wimdows, i every

di rection, muany ceaping without their clttlung.
Nothing hitatever was saved, atd it is uot
k-nown how mtîany persons xnay have perisied
liere and in lte immense buildings surrounding,
as no) one can go wititin a uile of it to-day.
Frottm htere the flamttes rapidly advanced to the
Lake Street Building, lthe Tremont House, and
every building on Lake and Water streets to
the Illinois Central R. 11. Depot :nd Illinois
Central Elevator. Te wihole southern part of
the City, from where te lire crossed the Canal
at Polk street, to te Court House Square, and
rom thenea te lte Ilinois Central Railhvay
Iepot, over a iule and a half mi leiigth, ·mtd
faron the canal to the hike shore, one mile inde,
iwas one slid mass of flanes. This comprises
rte weailth andi principal business part of' the
city, containing the Court House, Post Office,
Shermnan Hoeuse, Tremnt1io iuse.IPahnerHoIuse
aud Lite immaceie new Pacifie lotel Michir.n
Southern and Illinois Central R. IL. Depots aill
the iaading batks of the City, lte Tribune,
Times, and aill the icwspiaper office aof lte
eity, Ciamîber of Coimnterce, ll the theatres
;nd public libraries, and halls, ail te wholesale
houses and large retail bouses of theCity, anti
the riehi und fsiionable residences on Wabash
and Micigan Avttues as far as Harrison
street, onc mile fron ithe canal. Everything
is absolutely lost over this vast area of one uile
and a half long, anud one mile inde, of the very
heart of the city, not even a wall or chiincy
remnains standing as far as the eye can peu etrate
fron the outside, but as yet no one can enter
it, so intense is the heat. Front the immense
elevators and store-Ihouses along te canal the
flantes siot across te the north side, burnimg ail
the vessels and canal boats im lte canal, and
rapidly spread over to the north side. llgre
the extent burned over at the present writing
is itucit gecater than iLon the southt side, and the
flames are still raging. Tiere is no hope
wlatever of restrictig Lire till it spreads its
force on lte prairies tive or six muiles ortit
froin the Court House. The north side fromt
the canal to Lncoln Park along Lasalle and
Dearborn streets, and the ike siore is the
oldest part o the city and is ocupied by umany
of t wealthiest citizens, while the city northt
of Clark and State streets and along the linaeof'
the north branch of the canai is principally
occupied by foreign element, (ermans, &e,
mîostly poor. At lte present writing, an area
of tLree tniles long antionc ad a iaif broai is
one blackened, charred dc sert, not even a tree
or bide of grass is left living, and the ucpa i
ire stili advatncintg northt. Thera sn oeif

anîy portion eof the uortht division af te city-
beinîg saved, whicht covers an airet of about six
inh' inui ;tt'nl an average widtht fromn theo nartht
br:anch ef te canal toe takie shore aof liaif a
tmile, lThe part af te nartha side already dles-
troyed ineludes te waLer works. Reoman Ca-
Lthei Cathuedral, and about tortyfiv-echutrches
et different denomintations. Thet area burnîed
an te seutit sida couttains about tweanty of te
most beatiful and costly chunrches it taecity,
and nmany smtaller eues. It is utteriy inmpos-
siblee t ttemnpt an approximatiou af te etire
loss. Theli part burned downt containead nearly
:all the grain elavators, itumber yards, wood atndl
ceai yards, just filled wiLlh wînter supply ; all
ta banks publia buildings, all te itotels,

whlaesale antd princeipal ratail hoeusas, alli te
hest churces, te thatra, taeecstliest anti
îmost fashtionabie private rasidenes et te city.
iL is wnithtin te bounds to say thtat thtrea-fourthts
af te catira wealtlh ef te city hams been swapt
aIway in a faew heurs. 'The loss ai human ift 1
must be vary large manty hundireds ait least,
but te extat numuber an tnever be known.
The confusion on the north side this morning
andi il d:iy baffles description ; people ruslhed
round fratntically crying and bemtoe:ning loss of
friends. The mcans a' escape fromthei North
side werc over draw bridges across the canal,
and over these the poor people rusied, soine
carrying children, and veryone vithi pots, pans
and bcdding ; presently a tug.boat would come
along towing a vessel froi the flames, loaded.
with human beinig, when the bridge would

who took raefge in this building ias tle
veneruIble Col. Samuel Stone, 80 yars of a e,
l'or a long tinte connected iith the Society-;
lso J. B. Gerard and wife, andi Madau tt

Defegarn, ithe noted teacher of music- It is
fenred that Dr. Frear and family were aise
burned, as they wert in the building ad ha-ve
not been seen since. Mr. Edall, whose hus-
band was murdered last week, and Who was
suffering froni au ilnes, mwas carried to a

f swing open to let her througih, many of these near
y lte bridge ware for'ed into the water by those n
s rear, in tir efforts to get aray fron thi
[s flames surrounding. The screams, shrieks and
s, imprecations at these bridges ara uttrlyi ides-
, cribable. At least 170,000 souls ara htouseles:

- and homeless to-night, and whithout shelter o:
s and kind iaving ilost averything-added to tieii
a misery, want of water; ithe waterworks lmving
r been destroyed. There is not a well in ths
t city and no access to the lake for service of
- five miles. Many iu tteir thirst drink te
g putretî water of the canal into iliich the
e sewerage of the ity empties.
f Oct. 10.-Tlie lire continued to burn all
e last night on the north side, but this morning it
e is under contro. It is tolcrably truc liat
tf thera is nothing remmaining of thiat side fron

the river ontt lcasouth to Lincoln Park on the
anorti and fro ithe north branch of the river on

L, the est to the luke on the east. This portion

aof the city, except along the Mai street,
wtere there are warehtouses, was occupied by

t dwellings. Two-thirds of the population of
- this district were Germtan and Scandimaviani.

3 hese people are nowi homiless; sonie of then
- iii framne buildings on the northiwestern section
- and otLiers on the Prairies without shelter.
1 Throughout yesterday a renewal of firesLu imhe

West side was lookad for and a change of five
t degrees mu direction of' the wind at any timte

would have led to that result; titane ewould dtem
have been no refuge for any, Everybod3 iad

i clotiing packcd retîdy to sturL fi Lthe prairie at
a moment, but God averted tits last possible
addition to our disastr. At sunîdownu the wmid
lulled and at thro this mouaing, rtimî so fer-
veitly prayed ir, me. It did not ruin long
but rots of houses and ground lave bean wet
so that now it is possible to have lires and cook
food for the nmultitude. 1,500 aitizens wcre
sworni in last uiglt as an extra police foree, and
the Secretary o'e W tr authorized Cen. Sheridam
to employ all available l'or a guard. Five huit-
dred soldiers are oi duty. liwo men cauglhtiii
thue act of rmig louses on the wmest side were
arrested au iuinmediattely ianged to lamtp posts.
This suttmuiiry action alias elecked the thieves

ndm1uiiîîîrderers.
NO businmess oieuse is lefti m the South hi-

sion. The Wtter Works and Gas \ orks met
er':ily i the ihiglut, se there was noe water i the
city. Steam lire ciiemes arrived from Mill-
i-trkce but were useless. A fearfLil loss of'
life ocecurred because oft fallng tîwlls. A vain
alttempt was ,mide to tear down blocks to chek
the flames. Ten thousand business inuit willbe
compelled to mîtake assignitents, and an insîur-
amuce erash is ier table. Desolation and sorro-
universally prevails. ite river is iupassible
between West and Soutil Divisions, except at
12tl bridge. tll the otliers beimg burned and it
is feared this reuiiiing ane will be crusihed
benath oerwhehtimg traffic. Five thousaid
finhilies are houseless and penifless. IIelp
should be sent at once to the poor. The w-nud
is still boisterous, and if it turtis north nothing
can save tLie Western Division. The present
loss is Cstiitnated mt frontmonm lumdred to two
hundred imilion dollars, Fire prôf buildings
burned like tender, especially banks, not one of
which rem:nis. Few busimess liouses have
beau saved-not evien their pipers.

The whole populition were busy all miiigit,
and the streets are now like a bivoueac with
sleeping nien. The shipping ithe norti brumnelh
of the river was seuitadrift into Luke Michigan;
mainy vessels wre burned. All busimess is
suspended, and mnust remain s for the presenît.
Tremendous efforts were made to save the
Trittnne and l a, as Well as the City
Hall and Govrnameut buildings. Nothmig re-
maims but blackened stotes and cracklng cind-
ors. No papers cau b publisied until typa
comîes from elsar , as the type foutdries
are burned. A large nunmber of liremen were
killed, and all did tieir duty nobly, but the
streias of aiter on the buruing blocks tere
like fouîntam jets agaimst the awfm'1ul lenat of the
conilagration. The new hotel, eighît or nine
stories high, just coîltîetad, seut up pyramids
of' the solid flaie, muakig ithe wmater of' Lake
Micluigan ruddy coloured for tailles, the flalintiîg
bridges alongthe river swinging a gruefutl arch
of fiire froi shore. Burning ships -sailed in
crimtson waters. Ail the churches, in the
south division, Comvent of Mercy, ill the ril-
roai buildings and tront muansions on M ichiiu
and Wabash avenues ara gone. Thevery pave-
ments ara burned. A rumtor says now Litt
amother fire ans broken ont in 1ylde 1tark, a
southern suburb andil s umoving north. If' this
ba truc te diestruction ai' te ra;itning ptortiont
tif southernt division atnot ha pravented. i0 ù
squares tira alr'eady buîrned in te soth divi-
sion. lime piopulattioc wi ptroaly> te rediuced
tut 50,000 lu mt imueitth. B3usiness imemi antte
resumt unltess substantiali hualp is sent front te
e-ast îndl west, A hîundred thoausand emploiyes
enugtge.d Lu muercantim business araeout of em-
ploymtent. Streets laud ing ta LIhe runbur'nt pmart
of te nantit anti mali lading La amne unmbrokenu
bridga west cure comupletaely bloeked b>' ail kinds
ai vniiles catrrying sick and injuredi peuple anti
backened furuiture;,

IL is conjeetured, with good cause, thmat namr-
1>y 500 hautr been bur'ned ta demtlh. WVe sawr
four menu cuLer a buniig building, aud in a
momitent te>' wre oerwhîielmead b>' mu falling
mall. 'fTartîws a craowd ai menu around -ta
corner et' te building trying ta saie prapeuty',
whien te walîl yielding saute ai thent wre
buried baneth it. About 12 or 15 mnu
iramen tand chtilduen rushed into te building ai'
te Historial SciLety', a tice-proof building fer

smafety. Itn ma fewn minutas Lima flamnes burst up
t;md Lta>' wena burned ta datht. Anmong tose

building which was afterwards consumed, and
it is feared she also perished. All the bools
and papers of the Historical Society, imeluding
the origintl copy of the famous Enancipation
Proclaîaation of President Lincoln, for which
the Goeiety paid $25,000, were destroyed. It
is fearead that a large number of cildren,
autates of the Catholi Orphan Asylun, en
State street, were ailso burned, as many are
missing. On Cicago Avenue a fIlther rusthed
up stairs ta carry three children away, when h é
iwas overtaken by the flames mand perislhed. In
the same neigiborhood a faînily of' five persons
peris id.

Late on Sunday evening a boy went into a
stable L iDehoven street, near the River at the
Wrest side, to Lmilk a cow, carrying withhim a
kerosene lamp. This was knocled over by the
cow, and the burning fluid was scattered among
the straw. Tas ias the beginmg L of the filue.
A single extimguisier on the groud, or active

work of the police in tearing daown ee or IOtw
shiantias, would have prevented the spreading of
the fiâmes.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

We Iave already indicatedL the two great evils
under whicitLia Irsu Civil Service labours-
the predominance of a favoured Seat and te
strong infusion into iLs ranks of Engiishmen
and Seoteimiien. Tlie Generil Post Office Ire
liave recently shown to b a fair example of thL
one evil; while of the Lther wte care not to tak-e
mny particular instance, as we find that aihnost
every departmtent lias been leavened with Lon-
doners and Norti Britons. We will take, for
instance. the Poor Laix Office, and twlat do e
find ? Since the introduction oftle Poor Lairs
into this country, in 1838, nearly all the paid
Commissioners liave been Englislhmn, ;tnd

i with the exception ofi Mr. JittiN BALu nmtd tla
present tiird Commiîussioner, 31r. iELLEw, ai
have beent Protestants. The prsenit C'hiei
Coimiissioner, an Englishmran got dii'fted into
the Irish office wnhen a very younîmg nin, iîthe
inception of Ilte Poor Law systenîmiand attaincd
his present luerative position a great mItany
years since. The Coiimutissioners for Admi
nistering the Poor Laws have duties toP;
fermn whici are strictly diefined by Acts ai
Parliituient, but is it tooprepîostcrous tosuggest
that il' lte Commission l'or the last tiirty-liree
vears lad bee comaposed ofi reprcesentative
im'isitnen, would we not have iad a more per-
feet, or, ut least, amore generous administration
of the system ? and malýy not mlany social re-
lfrus, whicht are not yet thougit o by our
legislators, have been proposedt ifthe oflice Were
iead by men laving a synmpatby witht, and a
thorougi knowdge of the people of' reland Y
\\' ii-ely throw out tihes su estions as the
occir to us in etxmiuinig te Poor lLaw Office
:nd we shall now proaced to aînalyze the office-
iolders o this important departmeit. Here
tre the component parts of the commission
The Chief Commixassioner, un Enalishman and
a Protestaut; the Medical iCoimissioner, a
Protestant; the Secretary, or Cliief-Cleriz, aiso
:a Emnglisiumun and a Protestant; :md thet si
first-cliass Clerks, of whomin fire are Protestants,
amd threfe i thee Englishme, comupose ithe
ihetad-quarter's staff of' hle Irisht Poor Law
systenm. This body, with the inspectrs and
the auditors, formntLie whiole moving power of
our poor relief organization. The inspeetors
ire the men who constitute the connecting link
between the Board in Dublin and lthe Poo Law
Unions tLiroughiout the country. Need it be
said that for the perfornmne of iteir duties it
is necessary that out of the te Inspectors there
should be seven Protest:nts of wihom one miust
also be an Englishman ? Then e icone to the
auditors. Their duties do not sem to neces-sitate the samte strong religiousias :s we find
tLierae tirei-ce Catholies to two Protestants'
Thoso tventy-four officials Ie liave just referred
to represent the central authority, of who it
.itus appears s aerntire Protestants and si
tre Englishmen, ihile the ratnainiug se'i arc

C'Litalics aud Irislitutn. Aiiitgist tae secondj-
elass clerks Lithere are four Protestatnts ad six
Catholics; andn m the thiri class thcre are mlne
Protestants and eleven Catiolias. Hlowever,
as these perforn uly routine and office dJtije,
Lteir value ithe administration does not count
for muelm. WC gather froin t eot of the salaries
that Lu this office te Protestants receive £16,-
663 per annumt;i; and the Catholis an exact
inoiety of this suni, or £8,820. We cannot
thiink tat this faiiy represeints the proportion
whichi ouglît exist m the IriAi Poo Laiw vD-
partenut. In pursuimîg tiis examination cf' the
Irisi offices We nst not be understood as sec-
ing to tlrow any diseredit on the itn Who comî-
pose the service. \\ ewar IithL the scandalous
and unhfair system wiici is aicvred at very
turn. If it can b shown Lthat it is ncesary
l'or the just administrationof iLite Laws tiat
tere sholcd b sucai a prepondermnce of Pro-

testants alnd Englisiuen iii ite hiigier offices,
Iae sihall resign ithe position We have assumned,
but il' not,we sitif deem it our duty to pursua
our inquiries fartier into the Irish Civil Scr-
vice, in the htope that a "little ligit let in"
may iead to a prompt and complete reform iof
the system.--JAbliA. Freencn.

PlÂm)a O:r.-At the ruisk of being charged wiilh
idisturing sounewhiiat mnkindly the dereii-d .cmainstifa- mîtebniiîîd îotaiety, Iemc a:y vnmturie ta roer ILi
th e 1 211ilu-v ice w it lîi u e l a i eiX' d tys iu hre ia td
of Mr. George F-ancis Train. Mr. 'raina iarrivei in
cork for the pLirpose of ieturing, aid wis unabic tG
draw fiftcen peoile imtto a romi to listen to him. On
a lariier occasion ie was so popilarmin. theiunmoaus
iby, ttt l g hdisu1ers aÌrpntd aoinmit ea BilaOri SIîtuîumgcS an 11 Iti ll'e-; 111ViewIe tîppe t tt itent

in vain. No antic he ca pu-fam, no dispilay of
mecaninugles bomaat whichi lie isi ready> ta give wiil
iunucv peoptie te listait to htim. hc. Train haîs,wiiith-
car "mcming I', eîmm itted te .ihapjpy despattch" at

tuat, ink, anti exetnmta iTe lisi po-
]ie arc sick cf ta Yankeea Jaock 1Pudding, tutt wvii
hatve micma of hia. Hea mnay be ds treasinuable nowî
as aveu hie likea, Luit hte is obligetd ,te attitudinisue ta
empty benchtes, writhaut Lta prospiect cf a ceer.-
He is mna longer avait ami inteunatialî curiosity..- IL
ii "witiîsatisfaction, ire confeiss iwa record Lte efiha-

Otrneigtbaîr aie g -inmeini a-itei by L eniit-



T11E TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CIIRONICLE.-ôCT.
80djtjatt-moflgCV of their own soli, and no douibt tiaey
.fuad jMr. Trainls at utterly iunbearabe.-Dai4i

CArras STEÂLXYG IN Caviar METiI.-for some timne
past cattie steabing linte eounty of Meath, and in-

ducad, linthe adjoining eounty of Cavin, bas bacante
80 unusuîhiily frequent, that tke constaibulary arc kept
on the qui vive ta disoover tht thieves. A few niglitts
ago, a boy about fifteen ycars af age, w]îa' laad justql
reccivcd bis iberty froni te eoanty gaci at'frit
whilc pèocoi2diflg towanls Navan, ettered the maisl
of 3gr. ]3eurke, cf Lobinstewn, and d1eliberateiy drove
Il fat toast tlacrefrein. flefore lie rcaclied Navaxa 112
encountercd n police picket, w'vIîe fuit strang deubfts

&% Lu. the legal possession of the animal. Ho -wns
taIoen jute euistedy tand tire cow put te lîvery. Iii'
Nvas subsequefltly brouglit before one of the imagis-
ttes, '%ie osurit tfliCcase F Lte hessos-'cma

A r>itÂY hiiwoA---l LItti inflt only t'e
lanil of Saints, buit cf bravery ami hieroisiii. The
Lonadoni dispateites recort!ea case o o wuiy bore-
îsm. Thflfudou iispatcers record .1 Case Of wo-

înaaiy lîcroitsua wlîieia vili probatily gire its pais-
ssoi' au enviable imurtality of' faine, 111w thntt cf

Grace Darlng. It ttppe-ar. thattet ios5d waswvrcckeîi
,off Droghea~ bar, ini Plain, silit cf the iroftesioiitt
îifr;beatînfioneeverie ess, rusîlte go te lier

asia ieeaatil tite gale dieould abute. Air adui
six mon Llieu-n SWC[t (-fithe %wrt'ck b> the ivaves and
drc)wiaud(, wlu eta dy put coff froua shr ici etILsial

iîcttt, . t Iltirisit cf lier ewn lut ', stti'd tai, of
01nc'jnanl, stili clilugiliîg ttirltyrcc'c. Se rt-uns te
te,gtrl lIieCstery ai.el ur admniration cf tiisluoi

aineliterou asii îtilvlyitiIglttncîl by'liqsvivid ceit-
trust withia tt for Ille presettt ajiJu-rs siiiacsif'
net pcltrl' erY cd ott'he arI t lu ite me. LUt ius
liepu. for tue rofeet'lte lilNtoat survice, ilite]

fialier expiamunt iota of lie d bY r mi nail ni il ru- i evu
tue eoffici ail'i tt ilii ' front tlle iic iti ne 'viît
ii017eW slitste it di le 10tiltiiJi idiiie i t 'alillt (J i -

u ina î.iiait>'eveitt, te listre cf theicivviiiV liti

ofithis brave woimiti.-Itti'lictuti.
lWt;TcTA-,AN lu-N1ia 'ti'-ieserictîs tliiîra

(fef i liax trop iii irtita itis >ear iili ecutirit iti'l
opintion tftertttirit' i v aatiy xperivrneed I islinîciî
titat ltecotîntr ittiot îl] i Ltite togrew iv Latcroit.
AS a ixaatt'r (cf fart 4a large portioen efte Iflux .N-Iicli

Ciceclus le Belfast fav-to ries t w'rk ciites Initlia'ol-Itn, 1.iliîui1 a conltalways krairtss I reiaad loth las
-miiutty lti qiii y T] acre is onecotj

trop fer iwiiit-h I re':îaudius ieîiaiyaa tandi ttu-
v7rliih lias lhvii Ve litmue.li ieglecteil, fila i . 1boUt-

moct. Tueheivutiugî îi-h il eibŽrs :trenuncrteùiîs.
-Tt is nu-Il siituul te tut' tuutu in rotaticot ivithia as ai
artificial girie s. Il is aise n1-1 adaîîted fou- mita

Iiauaaid uliîaate us Ii-tnd icS ISt'S Iroulal givi'
net c011iViîîîlf-diuLtoexuIIivînIatIC tet teOSe 110ito tli-
yated if, but it %ve;iui give stili furthe't'eajcyliu-it Io

flbw close titis ceeuntry 's ici" Fratce Ltuud Iiii
tltat se littie iditilu lmhve hu-niii lu-e h lî itlîerto litîî
te woy cf iîîtiiii..î beetroot 1iagai'. IL is ntas ift

ibis w'ýrc a -et ngcdinvention, iviich li ci'pro-
veýrbial i uatîtns gUiCkiititraL C-ias: sh raîik ftai
ado Pt i ig. 'fliJiuî1:11îilutuve h nait lmort' lncielat
Éliara attin.ters niticlithave bitc'tuuietaiiiisliir
sourlces if It;iii idstty. t y viar.s ligo titi'
foeanls ielti<f Waterie ais'dtoits (cf beetroot tir
the sugar Lî>ctor%'. Ari eiter'iinIg gcntti-iîaiit-i
tcvt'stiinIl lac pvcspcrity cf Irciail lattiy risîf
>;orne cf bi.s anaut luhs en-ai colialnr i sautsu-t ILta

Frnce aîad fegeufora:îrai>'s. iliere iL ns os annd
titat iÉ cintai oeil 1lpercirtt. cf sxugîi'.Non as 9t
peur cent. rentiers tire nîuaiufrat-iire laurativte. thit-vo
iras eviileiti c reciti for uoîsiaiuraabiu-urltt. Nor is
tiais il. Th'flentivattion o? tire trop neiîl in liti-
goto one cf lite gre.'t sources cf social iisqiieiaie,
tie waultt o? aenniicrtti e inliîeyîit. BD" y'oulvert-
in- saine oetlite ialeriot' pasttirî'5 i iIrelutuf lite
ltimus cfofbetree(t, OcUlaîatien wcullie seccire d i
tire witer throaagh .- G&tta.

.At tirePartadeun B'tty eSsq.iaus,. an appliieationî
ivasmoace, anuid i'itdteadmit te bail tite n-
Driseners cîiaitdfor, [tiaifor t' uttaaeicVILIlite

parrt"y f t-cîrsionists. Alit applicatin iefaî a suaîai.
ittolisnaiitst Si-isîco'Iy~.fer ilIatsia'e autit

Liretelln.,iglnguage0, nus else refîtsed.
Usi'uu:ics"t'riîs v'Ws'rîl.rouaFn Cun'-01th laUini

Sir IfitrWinslan larron arrîved il lia Woorid ai
11lotl cagged Iliiîsphf i :v.singte lectorai on

thie stre'igtli ef Ili raîîîuv titat thora s lilcel-v.
shertiy te be a dlissluition cf Parlianent. Sirliuv.
rtpru-seîatvd lt]ie cilv lfor i-arsz, but wasîeét'eu-iklt
te twe iast ciectiotîs, lie i-s îery SZîaiiîiie cf

sutccess itlul a dissull 1011 i te pince.

Wiiiiuit C rcýagit. a laniai ilitl' in Ilite eîlitplieiît
cf 3Mr. b'ioclzce 'o)viasonti, J. 1'., litas heu-i siiliot

anavrit aeiilia Coîtttcv Limaerick. Crcagflui ias sit-
ilg la' te fli ut is rcsidecn t 1a11l:idorslus

nîigltt hnîtita shot nus liredil tineaIlle ut, inii.
'Tepolice w-ove iiincdiately inii briard of alto ututîer

]litI itere iw rioclieteo lite perjietrator efte aiui
Tiir. laivr'.?ts'i ii Larî.Oat, ner-

aUr s8peaking. is aLi'cry ftir trop. l1Y ne1tutu-aits 80
Ladl ns descr.ih)et!a toatîtît tige. t hate opianiotncf

exIteviu-mct'dfitînnu-rs litit i halittHo tandua' lte li-
aige.'VTe i iliiitity etof ttatsenwtiiastittlarge. luit

ailLitat lias tîccîtliaiitfshows t siîpt'ior te hst
yenrii's troplitotlia i giiî .111(iistrunr. Uarleýy 1IL tfuîi
aVeatagaandoufqaaiiy.1gocal. )Vu viii bave -an abîmît-
dattretaîrît cf pitns aad rc:Is. 'flac iotato trop is
net liaitf as lîad os 'vas îepresented sente weeks ugo,
Abunat ene-foeîrtia cf Liae trop -nu! liebal'iL tfer tise.
Ray is seliîng ider te pnieus et'the iust true-
years-a guef si'si. Postuire iuu-:iilys loù lauxurl-
!lit tatidtetifter-croj) excellent. Tariips, arii elt
fortuiglit ugo leokccl nretchdciy bti, ave iî3egiîîîiaig

te sltew siglis et' pretisae, aid, 11 doiabt, lilLtrît
'WeilI.Maliiolulua vifl hodeicient.

Nlr. Giafs-Étne lias aituemmîxeef lthe deterîtiintion

anaIttmallte n'ciiin ring nîit joyens sionts, anîd
ivitli traie insunelcene gr'etedtUt illustrioits digani-
tary aofte (Jîuitel. i-Je irais nittof Iisîtbirtli, lie
caille frointte distant Itatliaut Shore, ho Iitafbraived
a thteusant! perils on ]lis mission freinte Eternal
City by te Tiber te te gaed aid teint b> lte Neore.
ius iank ianti station 'n'erc illustrieus; ite nas ne

leaa persanage titan the fumions Arlîtisheop
]rraiPrince afi-neo, aînd Nanelo of litelPope.

lu Lite utoraîy ycar in nhaielitLheegaLes aof Elikoîtu>
oDpened to te Papnl Nutîtela irelard iras runtiitît

Civil trife. Sillieni>-is te foms, tae iteart, the

-i

itîcîtieunt is suit iais iiatat farce itsu'lf ailtte atteaticn
c? the statfbbai'ist aptinîlait. IL li ente more ftue
questionî afluhe dt.Iti',lasuite cf ail ne have dette lu
Irisili legisiaLtiei-in a gîtait itîcasuire, ns n'a behioei,-
tîtroig i iiatt ie lia-va donc-lt inoatîti bu 1dl ta
denyt îat reiaîîd li juat non a greater soaurce ef

wnuakess anad danger ta te empiretttian airer il wtws.
Neitîter lat1CO8, inî 1848, nor n i1868, inas te situa-
tioan se Lad as IL is at the undT a? the tiird yeair of thae
Gladstone aeime. Fa'merly nevere able La sec

cntre ofthbat spiondeti but iiaaaî'iliag stand tioli,
Cathleic Irlauf nias înaking for lier riglits, lier1
liberties, and lier fititb. Tite destiny cf Ireiand stili

hauing lainte taiane-vietcry ]tact net yet abanidoneti
te anord ef lier great ehanapjion, Owr.x Ias>c. 'fle

Nuncie ultiIft plu-aiant Itialy, lia! loft hisarciiepis-i
copatl ttrte, lis prîtîcci> sceptre, te bear tirtreaugit
ccuiîtless dangers te flite Cîttitle cduels assenîbaldf
inl ilkenny the biessiug et the hevereigai Pentu'f,i
lis cotasel, his enceouragemiaent, and assistante ncrej
ratateriai, askis cf Sjalnislt golf, gatiailhtndes onfi-tlei
'Taierie forges, anal powaier fronti thear usenais cf Iei>.i

'Tlue tintes aie clînaged salice tiacu. 'fies lias
blînîteAtlte swerd o et'pasecatit. Moitors are
aitereai. 'Titi' Cariuaui, enfers ite ainient vit>'nitît-
ont te Spienituiretinate %viticlt felliedI Iiaucixi.
lie cents in ntudest antl i)cpacefal guise, brin.gug
niitt tian natuglît buit bicssiatgs and iiudi>- ;'rtis.

Biat lteoitgh ail titta irese haîve fîmguu ile onu
essentiafiliais vcntaiitu-d tnchunigeul. Xcii, as %adieu
flite ItttliannIre'lete swept liraînîl I>1>- Kiikein>.sj
noble pile, tîtere is flite saitne eititiasiastic er'specte
fle satua'joroats neiccane, flc ameia aîîieaî, CsIarer

lut iîîseîiibe, btv-q ail n~td ]Fîatiiei'Iiiiti
peoup~le anal theirîai-Lel.DdioJtîntî.

IUF.LANn AND 'iEI sraR nsa.TeLondloît
Ititiuii'tig;Alc'U oe f Sept. 1i tialiais tilt, fislein:-
'l'liîeinterntatioatl Assoiaioan, n-burth is salî tet lic.
g:uiiinag tveîîgtlii iI aan tt jI ehve juIsltt'f its~
Nvay su far uts ITaila. lîetîs recenatiy, LtougtiLs, 1Ge-

,îeî'uîl CentI(ief' t11 Londonaiut tlcen IL vi'yiîmrteiutt
s-ts'îî ýim aniîiotaslr eh- iisne ii-ii'ir cf Élite

IGeu-î-al Clcicll'îatda" Secretnry for It'eiind] r
J. P. O'Dtuutna'l iin,natitne la seoli elaiivai itete

atnal luAnauviveti iii'aîatettii n itliFeniania andl
i pl uiiiîoveaittnts tuat imraoVrtat 'onitu il

aris furain Li s up aiitrSu i'impet -aIicat. Ne cite
;aili aiatabt % iîtukutoars oîýi't iîiCtg oI 31r. O'Deatiiril's

tirginiaitg Itintt'auîadI lir:itv l'at'it-o ts flitc
CCituaitil'' litas cîtostet u atiai-l oiaoid.itlt ua iliata

.o aliteni ciilil ais, alit i -htse i illi ont' ni iati te
rinsh ieoiîl eiii Fig a ndt! Ita Zvlaind is stafta-tilit!

coasif-rabi'.Thitewt"Secretav 'forerliaîî" lie-
vaitecee<iiit''tt vit li te iatmii i tio ii 01t'it so110'
iie or fL ea oas tt go, n-il e iuîstîrleît cf the Catittlie

Uiaive-s-,iuv cf Jrelaiîi, anît!siliceitlantfinte lai liais
hetu-i iri;îtiietlaviit aI! ite a'xtu''e tevea'ot f

ta' Irii euttiibs Ie nus etteotifltie pro-
pitu-es oefle /Si/o'j / (it/ o, itiilanais startea ina

Daubihiabout ciglut veairs ige), uaniiclu gaive îlatee
Le tit i' 'lO <v /s[teFemulatit rgaî iviithit ns

saprselin I'i.Alt!îouglti ar-gely lanhasi'-s'a
i t lhat lintse ua iîîe-aloutina tii iii, lie Leaik
el leaIdi ut puart i italii- St. lattrit k's i rOtIIla-iccii aai

aac'atit viit.aîiali'uat<-iI L tinst îila-it tîpila-
ions. amulia'viici i ifreaifroîn Feiatisiiiii>' lui

lî'îgpaîblic. IL:,ias tirru'sta'tinlia i 3 iema it
aras tauuliiVlysaîtillitit-i'Was JaauutesSeuici'

loat-"iaOli!uitrn" for Iru-luitil, amuît i(l-tatitealiii
piaioaaliv rmî iuinalis. 01ua[lis r-has e Iaas couia-
ut"!c( et L tet i r' froit btusi îaîss- lîîtsi tor!v tftur-
stuinef iLlein'Jtati ihl îstan-arii. Oaainzto i
uiîagist-viau i ami iol i-- i-l r-reztco-l.it'aas Illinatti'iv

'oltpcllu'il le quit W'li'act, uti' rililie tallai
lai Eaigianti. Sittat' liaittianie laelias ttIcen au 'a'r.at
autire parit'itïiamtpctities. n'as set-icLav'of lI1''
o 11Iii t st;'maen mutt na t-un sroftit.I'ir cdu iPatrk

tlemîîmiatrain lu tIoilin. i$60. 11lia "ulriaarv. i
lie nais1 Sîelttui Ii livte [rialitcf Stitîitlv;atlzuaslaiit

mniuîiam-'cut!dl l ii' iteineai tlae iner mi
tLit a'g"iumlil tuat n o iotiL Irishtittuin cmli i sC att
Ireî'e itiu l'i Îta is Seutata'. '1'ivarf s te Littur

a il of Iast ioa'Leit-ais orristef for lni iit<f iii'
tcitiitr iatias, lit iirs rias'aller att int'ari-raa-

tinaof tlîree m nits. It is saidt hattliai is (11 tointas
aI frietaiaaiihil it îiaay Ueatiîaeîîiti r-'ltîuiu

andi alli Ut I"aliam'm îIîiea'taanait i hstttedat on îu00l
iiutlihtrLitat iaî a foar neois ait.in Reptîidienî

it rîaiu, te bu cital T/ 7ir l''Opti', irili lie sîurtt'. ld inie
his aspaees. I-ris cppoesitionî le lie sout oet' ioiaaiu

ricaiî'ccatc la>' lit' prseiat 1 ins honte. it-rs is
]ltc ia uaiaant Ilic strn tgi>' ainiucs tte p it
(If M t. PhIitt tli! aliera u iT clii d- oa tabatt
a(Iliacaticat ira Trulaxuf. \Vit l lasit a : imain uta scr1ettua'
theitTllî.-viiattiîuîa-ia atît -114 duIIail, s'tiit:itiît a
fi'tiiuîgiii manmîrparts. 'hlicoeeiiaxioiniiAinrvi-at
nitlitfluc itti-matiiiai ef C'J1,nci'ui v sai is Iisa

At i aîîa-vetiaîg of the'Dra-irbalratucliothe[icIronie
li''ataiatAssociationt urîC t iL uiglit if uvutua e-

.siuIvetliltit a grent "l mnaîstî'r îtîî'tiuîg" in faî-uoacf
fLii' "I Vaut o liiile'' îîaeîomua' itHi t s ind i)c iaIt t
Dreglti-îl;ti iiSiilar tite 1isî t ui M14. artint,
M1. P. it,3h' . J. Sinythia M. P., enai liers anc le be
iniiti.

A t'in i;ia aetg rglani';.tl ln u blaîîinî, te u'esist
cf tIe îd'oatsof liaîte iai lalie>'.

Thctiîîu e ctien is the sulJect ofcf reaauîa'ît imi
llita Dalliti 'Jiîaîiils. '[lit' I)tiil 'iyru'x t. ta:-

-''lic c'eiuutîv sliteartl iy ireil cf liii 3i osrî'e
utiT flitec aagcr.If ea u gi-ua lctiit "en- dlai!

ph lowirfie msîomeicili icî"t'av lte rtlietati
sati as in ai vst Si rre>-anît 'l'rtandttulite ttinjeti t'

of 120 iîoil aiuiî'tislt lilReic Lt't'talit. Iis itan' 5m'u'
t1it ilt! li C! aaciîActlaisi aîtt tae u lnaaîi tt' r
muor' îîîitud'ti. oruce laraîl a fluit ,lat all!cruus as ut
pol ifil a Siaiitattith atl dIilihas prvîaîi a1fiaiimu i.
ad itlait3fr. Glaastte ,grils ai eCxt-ise foi<r tînt
i-liîîg aiit!î ite I'âahauatitnus tcîionait ireseet iii
uttaîriali i.inelutlihtflint ai ceavietut! felei icooks

'frelac Jrt's/uoai ridicuîles tLeite lba tittthere ha
dangerrfrittJi'iaaaisîn dtîing ltee omîtýviaî aitî'î'
as litas laeaspe st n l iLondncatmtiittrr iîs
hapr. Oad sorystÉbat naie ei 'labe îîa:-sllauîîl oaiLilcia'%
îî'iîertte ii riterlItearai oflh&;aFetnaîefiangs imau-
clatLceaivuit once a et t

1- Tite fOraîge Diffici!ty" il, oferredti Lelivtite
Nuttiîî. icit sathlait i('it uiîsticn,'-Whut is te

ha' deatoe iL-tli te Oringa cteljbratioias itaIrt'itard( ? is
cnie n'lia itulaoffler t our ta uîatrielie iiifs.-

'[lih sa., iatfroquculti'repoalf rî'al,flint tLite

PlcRTSANTsToîuaaxec ix cxv; aa-gentleman
io ulitns iaeeuî aTieji'ttug fer a fen areeksanat afflue

beaîtifaîl îao-ngpaeo? DIuxteaimaîg te
Deriiyaiuire hIs, enils our sttertticii Le Lita presisinag

lis of Lue Catlialie issicai Luc. Therei is a
ver>' snall aînpnteîtting chape!ltere, ana! a reuudoat
pnicait, wlia bas Le Iadge at sm isitance frenutueI
saared baiiildiag ia'Iicin i thaus eaposed te injaîr> ait

deseatatiatî bu>'te lacal bigot-s. Otur itfoa'imt
ceuinteoî uc fvaer tait 26 smai! panes siaslted lu
tae saîîetuary îvindeaa, anîd wirhle Manss ias gaiag ema,

a Protestant argumntl inte shiape af a large stoet
iras flu lair laaîgîli t farce. Could i ua j.futaifor

iteu whoie oxtettoecar poril, andt Letaiceîmuasre
for out safoty. The tebeis cf îrnst yeîîrs and the
F3eniansof eyi'sterdny catald be diaicoveret!, andti tttir
scîtemies n'ttoitd aifrustrateci. Ive lanewIv'ide
iras Itît euni>'ana l'itat ire]lis ieius. IX'e uid,

iereit'i, te asatitce cf tVie filit>' cf tàJuge sic-

s]Itua'îî i i liigauIs4li'ul frotu te dis:iteied Ih oltitta,
on Nviitlt rvenTa ul>' lyfor sytîpatilii acatr-uni-

ita. Ive coli dveattaîre ta s 1itak oe?1risît tre-asciilns
ait a.('xtCI'cece aut! n for-iguîi greartî on thme Iinsu
eluaractc'n. IWucolidaffairai oLuIatuglu lt it.9lsll.Iiat-i
til desîtise iLs min atlîitttons. flatvite10c-Jauîsaur titi'

saîtute of tlite Ireimaiti f tte jîrtsu itiy-i e lauua
GlîdIstena fef ait Lted b>'vte uîs Ou- fîvue
Oan p uni>'ouest iautreati ai îauul's 1 ihalanears niT1

coantiuîe te beiieeut itiie sotiattatstf teTriait
conidiît i Gramtigig ttte da>' of lîaie af
inuiit>'litaîs ittoitta' yît, inul titîme lauvu'tut tirelt'Ili
tem duaLe af its ad'eulit ? IVM ii bc nî'xL >a-ar, eri-ii

a dcxcii 'eais, or i iîaîif iîettatur>', Ilth re are tut
tarrive it the a estîlt-s îuoiiaiutib;' Ml%'. Glatrti- taaîli
01t the Strc'iptilt(faihicîtciuie u-aisolti ta tat'l
nuversual cfal i c iar aîianL srstein i-fguî'tiati t

uui thetrtiali i? int axr-liiaal Tgislatiiî, Jai aîut
u-lcejttitli poliietul eaaiaeuiy fait Ircinîl i

Stntimge amiegutieîts arc îetia ait'lai caiinLs
Ofii ttIici'. A iiauiiiiiIr tif îî tînt î't'î' 'liangv it-iafîmu

Liai' Relis (t-Ciimîtr M1vt'hLit)îagistrat-s fartiitlît
uptao îaitiî iutîiiîg ilil-upatrt li :1 lu tiliug atIlis-

slIIII1 ' ifoa'r S' 't e lii' îîmrîuSe 't raîof ia
- t itJi-at i ir ttitIatîel' liatioits wvi tii-

Otat al -t>'Iiv faîlatti trii ta.' 'cu isel i î'cathe fclilsed
pdî';t1iiIlalit le tatagi sti-tut 's IltiT itutliavi-iciai t

tii-il niL! thLae cases, i alasî aiii las tt'a t - i 'ua' 'aiI,;]-
Liit -tAet ot latst Yanataii a' etaaas e -tai. ititiit - -

ai-it oittis poitar a iiaiatI ne hutAu-t II' a Iitll.-
litai s1'i't'li'tiiitl 1j 'aie auais 4d ii' t il il] tati!

,jita' ,':' :1, , <( I i ai tJ i :u l LTit» -lîi.ghil 'aa'; ait t ; '. 1 1tt ;i f,-tNv
îalmnlia go . .At'i'th' ttri tis iii Ltis î"'a'iradhi%<

thle (aug brtustl !it iuit;'Y, aitîl tue tiL1-Ilq-tuTt.ii w''
(iaiasi- l Ltellccd )Le afaîrt ai igi i' aii rsihi 1ut.wina
liartd laboura.

i'iîa'ci.ý.xIt Tv-mus - -ifi ina-heti oi fosilic'i t flicIl
cliii iiioi LaPrctaet ilto ;-tu IIlau ait ItaS rIft' , la iistia-
piai'taîta t'hl' le is puattliat oi hit i-Jy ai;L iat

'rl;Ip] tîti i>' madc 1]' 'i aiti H t-s - mt ' u-l . i va

u ai itst'it'lss pliiluit. I[lu usi iftaIssale.i'. îa'îe se.
%ern ot01 ig'a, vlitai uat c'taliaau snii-iiag iiicut.

'lt iili Ie.DruDi. lli litiî' S<mîaak,

a-sstio sa-Itahai-alia--lii t
tl la'Aph ii'o

at-ut' imalo lirtlavinti l (14gotatnw i.-'sill

A 1ifltiiirtî-ta ili' i'tf is i-as ut-oiai-i oi ii

a-t"atiiiaui--s li rlitian itts:ixait' i .h
art-it t st-at ut 'L stIailIiltiatfitui tliti-hidi< t'a'
tii u-t'-iîamali.tisit. Tii' ldJiatî'î i ttaîC)SIZIl nt.

%ats i Jui'tlui! lt itîîhia at -tihiroi h lathtIli: swatt
ta slll;Lli ilistillîl- ' ti-ait tti' s Jiîîîa'. ''1l :ILiia'ats

lion l-ucau gttu(1isîimnaauî-av-, sittii iisif'' , at a
llaau' 'tlîa iltoafittsi 10a0î-îîîi i alt swlait. uîtl

sat'-'u[i ga-titg :ut!!itishore btititu'e. W'Iii''

lIîutîîstuî!, naît! saîtk tau riscu iualoro, i lit' tti' <lt-tuaima.
iIpý a-aaîîaaiîu ,î'a Ot sat" )t'LIAuî. T0l' in îîae nof
lite uaaîfu'rtîîaia'toittie lacre is Siulteriatnti. sua)l i1

aîftr--10? 'vîîtaii'. i[itlîi-ol t-TiiitU iiilii >' it ftite

Iatt lotf Agles ftoerut t iu itin iiicîîulus. Fa
''is-ntiti-il Ltuaitlt Imîert iii OC-ts-iau--cii''
ic!'lutt ia-stlhart' lit'a'ils Iir Li'' iitiartil'î

ofl thit t-tastî l.i A ait- itt-rsoiia , ('Ciiait-
tic iaaaîisir-a-t, latvLit i;ilat-utuuitrt-i' 'au'1, lui-i1I7. saa(I

tlîaat sit!anos [lit' atuithir i- f t'' td!ec'aî't,- tit1.1lutaz
sie tu- f i tai i !-n i a lta a'uat iu iiatta'i iftu-L i at ttrau i'

uy-ltýt,-T <tt LtraseIvitit Mus. t"u- il Baht aalsh'-
gu-itii a tis'- 'a- cvli-e-r-k Sue' -otilliane t: pîtt

tliuaijit'tins'-.itas'1L iui t auaalil e lifaiît ti lu
att-gît cIail. Ut'. Viiliant ii-s saiîl] tit on Lits t

fLita- îiua'isTaia t-i ia îouitea' at-art- a(iîîitt-îl italt1lit
btouse. Flio,ic it'osual ten vi';igicit411l. tiur. ,ii

tviltl iti tii- 2t1t iui'u . tataM'tiniLîtattaifa;,iali

iii it -il-irunlc Pl'- iiii'- ha !'- -i lidIai'tt-i~

tif tli' 1uît[lî, atail sueîaaî LitO -t s ]W' ttkfl-r' it.
sut' i-is int it i it'ia t auiaitlit'- titia' lu; '1 siT-

tiaalt ixp-i'euai : tinlt''. 'ii îlluu'n Iatsiti
tlt- liatitr f taliimtLite ,t -i ~' iluii-itîis
A flut-r l îi'ttiîtuf l-.sîatîi(taat-'stlite aait ii'a tît
Mus. Saîltiî, t ai 'sia-Ivrt' i laI:t îii rmii
ta:( tii-it l, aairetutiila tlah LId ui' nas(-i-f PJ )ta îi .

-Latîtiai Britle' , laii la'a-vt'ai'S t.Matl'siti tii
saiî I uit lli uîa r a iuiai ltîLî 11h'lafheiIiaii,,,1 -

' ihlitut-aTiaise îî'lîile slitu' îa'.ilit ai i tiglit. hi.'
Itaaral the uaîtt-ur aujiats -'itai it-asiaaita r x<-iaiiiia.
I liktipýutua Gîýtai tle ifil a iiil i' PllWi at ai 1'a

Tliýotii saîtitat itlie <ii-r irtslii te itatit io'
poing uaoi t i <cora- lte g<lu !Ift? ci iiueaîiasilat
lkit' ittuindt'> Llmua i i. Emmuiat W'i1liaa11isoli, ititi'ar
lte Lyiag i tSji lil, En n''Aii-aLunit. saiî tait -ia

tliii ule:i:iscîi rai 1taaagiît livr'- it at-ais covei' i-itrii
fluth atutîl'-ii. JUra. SuiliîaaaailLiat sa'Ita11t0
chuarge tuf il tleu'ascIi, atît ala-iiLt lts b lit tt u
laer iL ittusia a it.i la' t iii ci. Sutaut iteatricuat
Th'iomuson staic tait it fLite îextîoi'<tettiitiatln

tisa ber as l a viliesa tu'ahiptt tluitatLiter. ''lac jura
a'î-launueia oea!e f "ai)I M :hatamlt-r'itg ai it Agates

robiier> aaiitir oxLavagaaic? Wthatcrer versicîti
niy bo giron Le ai cincunitance tat occuirreal la
Chit-tgo ercenti>', [lau ttest laeîghtless muait pet'
force adîtuit that Lite restît is bolli strange anti stant-
liîîg, anintveul caiculated La ternuthe serinimiad La
mare pnafeîîuît iatoditzatioui, anl e-ver staythe reuleais
nir. 'ni itcourse. A niant e! reluti taithAnud in
te pi-lute ai ife, is acenset! e? a crime nader cir-

ciumistaties o? airnit positive proafs a? gulit, andf,
arluile lie calîs tîpoat Lied to eutr nitaiets 'la iris ui-

nuieco li atriacla demai ai-test itefara te
arîîwal..ta b.ft nus lips. Itîcreide tus te
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Tite Jfoîaue Joara'llitas anetiter Lundlon letton fuein
thte t'itor M4r. Menris Pl'iiîs< front nvliu-h Ire ajuote
liae ficiga-Iia.rknatno? Launaon lutuve1
cuiteon, course fuie--s, anth ie iaîrer unfen Ilaai'u'1ta

a'err (iiagnaîTu!ilouoa, hbut (lite aîtuuruîo? ie ltter
au s lauaietk'îrau aaior dtiageccas las [tem e1 iais

iua io.sititil it lutitr ]harpe ctiiu--sair Neaa'York. 'I'la
I,eatuOLamite'uuaaîîtevtiaidreat-ti h act wsocliensive

tas t lue Nita' Youtk icttar; auuitli-a' is h is teigaae se
vi 'ii IiîeteismVmlIt s4)u saa-b-iitpi'itg itLet'eua

aaileile! uitiaebf 'î it. 'l'ievuis lesa ut(ifte ffli uiit55s
beat, O se e uuulc, lai LIIt Lctîiîat litaiT>'. If I prst-t
resiac-luIl>' dre.ssed î'entueus itlua l i; tttrat, liai
utan>' i i- juit'etitutonulleftieart c (ill at>, atîti lie

wililier sotie -uis life is saifa.
Tlit-- î-il net tataluut tIt-p-tutof *liaiitivitit n locieîi

îittini-mn iecul>oia ficartr Latt ncu'ueau'ula'i îiink k-aile,
tir d'îgpc 'tiiglitah titv momeit-a n ttilitainat is hhi-
ig îpilae tata tluiviin't lut>'îriau-k. ''lite Bilisit
iîîaast o<fa luat>ybti-S u il Lii tlaI.ifoat ar îe aaglît
tiltilg iliite sînueLt;tIr>'.sLIUnaiCrs vii aastiti Li te
fiit, for- as fait t Lisrgtri-l itaa Bnp! taid. fiuc' ail I
to-ua'IL u ui uîgantal st'a iaittac ut rat i t ai auulagc is I aika-
ibv eithî'î il- hic'thee) no.-tha''t-h ittu lîuial

l'ail>'of? taro ur flir ii etoka' LItriwa r i liauilee laiaa,is
ai) ew u lîrituumIihs.'lther lutu it stati taitm

t't-tiîiariit tlilarfu'- t ai:i lt aItIage .)utt crusa
iutitiîur tiiaitht-ai'!'tit iti titnletaili like theNi;

i'irk creaaali a alaiiliai!. Th'[t l.u'uîiaîu laualar is ataît
sm)tuaî raîula giii n ti-si'- t - f iis .s toc i s och-

iiat~ttl t-r's 'ut mit is ai ri luti s teuaii uap
nIiai ite ic latiuattar ~t'ili iiliit-is ia,-li t mlL-ta-lti Tt)
It ir -i as.' wla i iut l u iî'uaI iaaaî sait litii!'

Itual 1' 1<liailatt ~-li.- ituumith lis aaaaulta-as, i'Iluis;

iiiui'iuiaaaa 1 -'-i laiSitttîlaS-, It alit,- 'att<iii il'

t-u-iiia ''u.- «LAtiiLii, ai Il-- îuu'sists lai ti-tati-iigIlis
fltattiIaWtu-iittg suit. Iiii S'il iis auLîaiîii' sllid itati

is tuatlutsatutha butl'il i1-l'uiluk ltauii'~aîau
lis uitl, at-ansai 1tiila <r clti'iit)i l iii iLs 1îaai

lia' ti-, utelipsi'lu i Iu iaati r l I i l tua-cs tint
fniaa! tut viti. Helemlan' i'~ ai-tauîî t dui aasht-ul.
li iatlslorIl Rhtitliaiilil'titu:iaitaiLte îuu
ailt.iajin lu iis ea- lai tn suîataav. m'1l u -aq(iiiii i:he ','-11

ilseihutiiu'l-tt-uîkitag lî'îlt- if Nit'Fuîtk.
Ylit tit-At-ta a uali mti.t' iviiiti' iaa lit'' tî-u'ats

titi tulict t1u î~î~uliatlau1Auti-t'icat. Oiii
i-itîîttr îaa ' tt111tail it t Tî't-'is tti 'ureailaii at.t-

îîf îa'auiuiaap .l igual a lintui i-t ha is iu'i iît trt

ite triae i'.itî tsatli vi a' tsalialh- a Io etîî
atutu nuua t'iil' uatsli-i li ii - -ata-h-twii ' ail'-S

ouf Llîaiilatllinttltiti-siî'u'isaiN'u-vti'X'k..\Adiat
litit a''îî aaî' i aaillultt' iau Ws Vi:1ait,' L a i liaat;t11t1

t'i'i-r- it- ra''.iti a it 1itl lin t -i- fu ortii'Ii'. ii-tu'i
tii!atitaull l-it aiîua' it ai-tu aftiiliii'Itt ofs i

mot.attn ititi'sr.,, talit aiiot-s ' -I thh tals-

'tut- a%"hru liais''- t I:.,i tsj % ii-it ''ima t1 ustaiti ll s'' o&
iliti L'il v' Ii i . %v Xtt ~'l' iil I1 u '-'ilii tlou- î1iaaiui i
tulafit lite cli't il'-' iaaîlitt'imua t [ i p i i ii itg. S','
I r' i 11 jaiii liuLt s qi.ut Lit'. 't'ri'u1 carus, it il ittaa it-au-

Isan. its a-atatiliIu 1aýIoîIlauiIi v,1-s 1 1litL iuîc-av-
1'tst; irwa.ý-rS , 1)q1i11, ais «îailul us r1 -airiotit'i-is j ,i tht
tIvairi''r' 1uîlriisiîi-as'. itttiutian ai a-1>J1,-iiiilt-a

spirit ; an- sîtauijitg ot tliiit wia''ls. 1a;hitat îui ; i''.
î-allo-i foi'. auiîu 1 at ;ta it -i l ' i lait is atauil' aiir'
(ta lise- atutiaaigli-iîLtti), lui us îîîlî tcîil' utiIli

u'ta'su u t it' s i III- - iîît-a
Ponriamac sas Esaa i '- ' i i i l tu-it.i i usait i

i h i ' latti

S i! ii a irsti at-n ut N(;Irtailsu'aid
t'lil.'li't tisif saiii ia i biîialiî

at--i- T--fuaIt' uaaai-i't ;l'-sIrutie. li'il-fîuaatoli

'l'luî' tllu-s tri-r' ialutt uîl-'s.aaaîIl îk-C Lîit uIîlî-i-nI -
ith'.At t 1iilaat -1 IWI ai ia tSifotiuiti.u-l

)lot uuiîlulý)tiiig tit'a utuauisatl ii itIti' atas
ai- - aji-ili-meaîn u-a'trîi't'r i ii tiiii siittias <t'

atîti' t-iectir -a'utna' i. 'i-auigiu t a aa'p''tu''iu
tt'i't' i Xia aî-at aas hlitiait 1I'lit. s'a i. tt'tii'-putt'iuisu-

if ~ ~ ~ t l-auiaituiuIii lusst thtu' entit 'a t itai
Nt'aratlu', andtIoLiai! ta' itiat'' lilrts' aau'î-at

If at'aîl'. . v tas ut isu'i'-tl tuati .t i lait- lti aa-i-i Il
l'air ng ai c i-uu îtti Tt tluîrtiat-lir rtip'iut tt lait i i1 ite
ii i'naaai'aisita'sir'ftht'tutahot.ilt u i»i-iiNî.,

pov l tît it-' u'uiiîiti %' aililtut i-'iî u- ittit i lIa,-

aaa'u.:ata1iitti-;'. aniItut iii!' i'- laaa i it't-i-it-aualg ai«tIi'

ai-iih up -tS,. tutu fi.npîaoaîllInpt lit- -îiiatalt

'hitvcisx fiaolina viru ic-i tl Ntt;atsieu01tltt
lut ltit, l'Ye l-itiiiaNgItîî \uI IilIcLr (<ut

iiaiut:au -'a'aiittuii iliIlr i-au i-ti- t
'ttiit- iituat i;Iuiiiug ti-r uuturaci,a-tn ar

i aaîllita's i''i're iais auui of'iaiu' iuiîirîtu
it'iLIl t Ilai- Im tua tu- i-ua saa uIo 'lutle d iti' îetittt't
IVuîeiti u tti''!îa-u f Liat' ai-I a .q tth-utuîuie--

-as liatu a îau-iy la inii'- îu'taN"îcut'. fiii~s-llitc

.stîotltîaut ' itatoa liii-'iuii'cutrtiii lia'

Lault-t-t.----'ai---itat -

liitFai-aaa -ro'' ii 'atih-t ti, .- It iau'tet eas l'
fuir 7 i A Via-atsLu tati-r a tithle fiu-inug Ltlit le0clii
maionits liait itraî'itiir hi aigs. t la a'ea-îr-e cif t liteiv

lîcraias ami'iltitIs, ut att!he liclirn-ca-for ca-ii' aa'nul oi
mleuT o ftri-ascii ugaLitIst uti iîuliaLsty'. - Wc se'o9aume-
tli i A, tiftiis Senttimeattilloî li',ta et1ýigliisît îoul e

noNy, tl uta ittta->N' lila î;' ':i> au' ibtait te aia a'
tîdlti cur tuf Euiiat il cio-e rt-taei! i ueali flici

phitassa? crime iantat ciL>', says," Tîte pre'rentlauL
ef ceritifaimsao vice is a refern imat belengai to-
te cinrola andthe fanul',nt taete Iain. Titis is

ait itpattant tnitt ee ftemi fargattet. IlTlie Ian
l8 auade for te lawless and disabedient." Tha pi%--
ventian needed isl te ireventlan aflice staLte of
societ>- thmt praduces sueh eharaicters. But if titis
dut>' dea-elveai on the ehureli andl famil>', the ehurchi
liasbeau tee muchiaitegleetef aituauefuimil>- hotmet
supplaunteti b>- ittel le. IL is irel Le orealize that
Llae Ia cannot de everytltiutg. Eveut aur gaod Lent-
peiance peepile depeadniti I for Lau mucli. ï

cineueintance MAY 11ipei, tti>- are itenîll>- traie.
A littie orer a yc'ur atiLure liret! in *a sanali
villiage in SaCI'eieo ut nutît b>'L îthlatte-<of Roeiucrist,

îî'taese ostensible plirsîlit tva a tOfaI a lnilcrbut
ratatuer lias iltLIant lis prinucipal r-iatteaus died
ta-cati pcaciigantistu i[naît t ast ti.is ina-
pre-ssionî aras se streaugi>' eoutirnuu-d tuit liu sutaeai
i-fL ttlt villtage Luematile ite lirai0c? i(tasiet. Ha

t'Itaae[tuJtHis uoîtin>' abouit ci t cuiîs anat
iatuktit u tlais nesiîia-niic ii'ag-,at Cit gniaî
îvîluu-îl ait bis Lande. liaî'iîig ah ltttiilh'*1 lit luîand il;
afili-aul1 toLeSupp îort tiltuitui intahue cty>, :taIiI. Cn'e-

i 11Ilitti>', sent titt ult laurmît tlîlat ftaullteeta luiies
Irautta Chicaigo. lieLiueneamjaaaî uonR ltialguigua it a

luiiuuig.tiataNo. 14-1 Buu si rvcI itanodlfora.
lonig tintie ienatiiees uru 'Iutrý-'liuI lis te bis
cîuitnater. ltecitatiy see rnai v~ial iuiu- qaulrtities blî1mg

in-,~ tuboliriers ait theltiuise nî're toîtauti t iiis.ilIg, hut
Ilue claie as tu te ppcitratar cotfli 1lue altctctd.
Pii<ltiitLi>' ntter iîeft is iiziiii a!isî'oa'a-nd,

andaa te îrctîs ofgiill îoiîatoil Iret-t o LuRosen-
a'risa. tac me ue'vse ]auaaiuug beenc:ia-r tii-cîîartntunt
ilieutu-il ttneflitc autiu'ias staîiu-m lceiltitsuinît. Oit

luc.itg acu-t led leu tlth> uenie-ulfimlie lt, hait, huid-
it g i c'reduaace irais g liut liitletu eiui, lie stiIaicily
gi-t-ar 1ta01,e passit 'titte, 1tutti ufa uap aIlaeut is Tbandls

atlaîu hauit aiti tX'cliltti ]itu te jinilais "' t-ngie
îa'utulîi rot ai iliastmtoia, itis iîilaîa riant lis
sîratualalarsa aamil GiiTstrila ihi <1-ail tua luit,' Sjad,''if

lu h lits -y n iteb siiato- agi ut I u Tiat1stIapgiŽr
ttiil htefore u hrti,% auuili lI- glutlui t ''ltuthLIe

lusurIcilt. StrumîgitLIiait sttomi -u aioita-l.aîînaîu
fuutri. tuu oau' w-cea ii' iu'a p, 'd, fia tîtumut-

aA îuiisicitaktitis i lui i ot'~lu tt-jtti
'tutu,- <fîIî'uatîai 1 '' ls-aaaoi' t-tat i'ii'-ib>

i tii- vitltutt.

taas lis itsittii luo tluat (tf Mr1s. ofu'uila-iau
ti lutWaitp [t ul j\ahia-itl fit tl'ie Iavv;i ulei

at-u. itltai aitiiîs tut'aoffice. lutai vi~-iu~aa''I 'uîaanî
teli ut1miltle îunlt-a'. lDit lgo- .11-r nria, ttaua lup-

uziit-terîalîuii g1li at<uuuttimu- l i' it t' 1 la' utaiîtvr

'a.itý'iits aai îuiutaluuaablu' fuimIia tlin aîi vaat 1t' ititer-
utaî î'aritiua Fia-ailitiaL it-a1-0igl at-luti'- iiugo

M r.M3'1iutI'na LaI, 'p0t IrIIiau iui'11i.1'''aua- tiisa'
ta a iriestt4 lîl iiuamntjuu ie tilttutaati I<fîurut

J.il,[ti,î-,'Moris.iaiitg lit[lais îg-u-tt-tu-l ualit
alistiuugualisbt bctauvi M [us,3Morisatiii ata aitte', lai

itt-uita tuit- tlIi it-ata lu'aii-taiuta atuits (ce lis
luit' IViv I>, bai i- sutie Mcii, -na 'n-uan

hit tutu1111 u'oi'-n'tti tt ailu'i tt- nt i til lit), pi lu ùt-i
btis ai'-au' uu a- 'ni-sittaatt11111t', a iiat' - i. e ri
fl.. 1 laula>. [t k la ulu'îfui IIl iluaX iYult- at''-a' î<aî-

<i--aaAllai!iustti .;a'.it.ai -i . 'l -u'ti-'e-i
tîtiatas. ilcYS an aaîl;' 1 -mi e Il -t (il, - tuali' bu-

filia->'gaite)Lui Shîtilti. l' iii W i. - 'It> a
<T'av tl tut' sînt vitl 1 sim t'u. lu.1-gs.tî lt

i-ua-seauîi lil Il isitu.i"'s ail l tii i-a ln
iu t' ctt'e tiiiiit'ii %v t i'i uat. .Itiiaau:lî'l ul-ao ing

ili iw it'glsalihimi luait'li-s:,anadal uivuîriuug-
at'hî''iuflita iuutpail al tu011 if, ai'-liait - uluitq c il
il -tu tima'tuait me lutin-1ti) girls. IIt;fli'%-art-

gîrnil in îutiiugil itf-t- iait tt au la-iait <'iclua it
au. 'lii'I l ire t'ritiaaitt-d fl l tit i li I' it ituas, atl

au f 'u-tfte cai itf a ai'riu .A\ iri iai
i ta tiutlar- ait'tl ls î'--sI.vs s I' '-auili -i i ai I
mî--stuiY l 1'>'lila itau tiia'. ttiIlat ta't-'tti

su-ai;itIa lit a-tiiuaai.

auIl; Ns:voX¾ ita ('ivPat i ' u i't- 'ln-
aig.ait t hue Lluat'iaticuuiilu-'u i- t t'iur î'ity

liait'- a't-umu :Lau i au t-i-t' s ti.sfi-ttt- l ul at Ii ->îuî ' u t Lai

i- fli-i <i lai' 'oa1111Muiu-a lats Iu s i tii' in'uîi tl[) e

Xtltai uutlietulLis it turutii,tt. )Siiu'lt

au laa'-t iî-uu'îa [iw t i tiaa. ii i' Ili,1Il.lrgetu iaa-
slit-arl int'' a'lau 'i' st uiaatof uaiit': lictt'-' t.îuiu
13 lii' aii lut' iiassi oid ct tIku'l'a!-y ilu,

t'uataaaIL .-ofiîaiuceLtain uî'uuuîualluitauvv iielu>' utSaot
i''utauia- ofua> l. iiIi l tt-r11it'uu>' liaulit'gtlit-

lu eaiahlutît- illtisSu-i I [auctil t i.i l [- t'> i . 1 -l utautalo , lt'-

iiug ta ai.aftr ail , u Vvreaaiau uualuîuu ti-tinet tis-c

-l:itn i f>' y o? i'lliit4it<iui -aL'ar'I iti> L i-ete
fa fautu i,, ii til i tu uîatl a o Lt I'i(. II,it L it!i 1UN Lie

slic mii. a rtanu-at.stoS

fu'iiatîa i. afta'r il i,ldit.u ru' it n t -Iiu u-rtsLs

Ile tuti>' se tietui nsc'tîuu-ralu'lu li'v-li'rtiet-
h1i'irtiiulit'' Iaulu-IaIlI'i lti'iuisti ttt ti m ioie
liautunîe ut the-4-l l wf ua-'ikut l itiLvu fiai e-

ta'uiu-sof iui tiý,ati lii'rus ur'lpiut uTuuata

p suusiale is iua saamttca a fil!ta:an. Taa'eeal
tais it;tuacb au agr-ater mnaîmtitîttia a i'lattiaiiiy ienclu-
maiatlu i> ttiU<iti ulti Of six ta-ri- ijiuItluamît-111

iled ouaif dollhasas- I 1iitviiili-rsisar-ttim ' t luaiP!y
11.nal li', On Wl ilîT'litup lafi italitaaau'u ai naa'ing'

ofi[il''rc ('tuai- liii> ; tal h iveututsill anlitgeat'of
lacuan lIIt'gî- îî-ii.'fT attlili-if>' of ltuir urimeis

lili tits, ltSiuil îtte mrtu ent n-t, nal inon tiai-
mire utinl ena-y uvle te)' siiluuuih a. '«ta alLer l'or-
ta-îaS'a iiîuî, aîi îiu-ciau'e haut '"f i rlfLt irs inama
vihliai, maillionms air, ." YeuL ire nt ta Ut isnie
abttne teciuse! t-us ail Loecuirrre wiitvie renacîn-

aTout ratitiaaît]iniafl i in ' tlg mnar iit-1
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Friday, 20-St. oin Cantius, C.
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NEWS 0F THE WEEK.

The great fire at Chicago, the nost terrible

that has occurred since the great fire of Lon-

don more th:m two iundred years ago, has
been tle all ehng-rossing topiecof conversation

during the wee. It is looked upon as a na-

tional calauiity eor rather as a calamity w-hose

-effects w il not be conflied to this Continent,

but wil miake themîselves felt in Europe. lu

another place will be fbund sueli details as have

reaiciedi us by relegrri, anid tiese are fully
confirmed by later intelligence. Of the great

City that proudly called lierself the :-Queen of

the West; which glorified tersif, sitting upon
the waters., nd siaying in lier lieart, I sit a

queen, and ai no widow, and shal sec no sor-

row-a great part, aqd that part the wealthicst.
has been burnedi with fire, and utterly dCstroyed.
In one hour se great riches have coue toe

nought, so that that al the company in ships,
and as many as trade by sea, standing afar off,
cry out, wlien they see the smok cof lier burm-

ing-What city is like unto this great'City ?
In lier fate as w'als u lier previous wicked-
ness, Chicago recallS forcibly to nind the
prophecies againit Babyloni, and the vision that

the old iman of Patuios did sec. Chicigo, it is

soid, was cen1 enucs, even anîongst Anerican
cities, for its abinuiimable iniqîuity ; it -a se

i this respee-if' tlhat bo possible-than New
York.

'The loss ot' propcrty i as been enormous, and
the lnsurance C ompinies will suffer severely,
though it is expieted that the m îajority of them
Vill be able to mieet their' enragents.Ac-
cording to one account, perhaps exaggerated,

the taluc of the preper'ty destroyed lu dw'eling
]houses,.churcel and public buildings, is put

down at One fcudred and Eigity-Four mil-
lions of dollars, or uibout Tlirty-Six million off

pounds sterling !
More terrible is thielss of life. It is asti.

mated fhat at le:>.st rive hundred personîs, per-
hîaps many more liave perishcd; it is also

fearcd that amoen Ltevictimns are iiany of
the orphans in the Catlholie Asylumx1l. The sur-
fcrings of thel survivors were dreadful. Sone

100,000 persons, oflali ages, and cendition w-are
tameless, nakedi. anud starving. No tongue con

adeq1uately describe the hoerrors of' Uhe unfer-
tunate ciL>' ; whlilst te mnake mratters worse',
gangs ef rabbins and incndiaruies, probably i
members oflthe Intietil er Cemmunists,
are, or have been,. doing thecir test fa keep up,
andi spread the lire. Of' thiese w-mtches, it is8
said sanie eighity have been cught ouxd vcry
properly hiung, or tuhot down on the splot; thxis
hawever is doubtful.

Promîpt mea:sures fer the relief cf' the suffer
ers have bacn taken. In ail the Cities cf thic
Uionle, and avec>y where la Canada, Irn Great
Britain, aunti tirera w'here the news lins spread,
meetings luive beau held, andi mniîes subseribed
for purchasing ftoUodnd covereing for' te un- i
fortunates whiom te lire lias tade dcstitute.
Tho British Governmrent lias oflfered Uer tlheir
use, ail thait r'ema;ins etfli tiheiitar'y stores lin
the Dfomxinion, in. thîe shape et' fiva hundred

.tents, anti seven thiousandi blankets. Befcre
the 'winter sets in we muay hope that the imorei
pressing 'wants of the sufferers shall have been
amply provided for. .

Chicago will, at ail eveits, soan rise from itsi
ashes. Al ithat made it great and richx still1
remains--tle fortilç plains oi'f the West; the
Lakes, and the railroads which enuibled it to
transmit to al parts of the world the ric lhar-
Tests of the Amncrican Continent. These re-|E
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zelue lays before its readers soeii extricts fron
a Blue Book lately publishxed by authority of'
Parliament, contining amongst otier docu-

ments the Repto-t of Consul Severn on the con-
dition of Ronie and its people, before the nia-
principled attack on, and capture of that City
by the army of' Victor Emmanuel List year,
The Report is dated Nov. 23rd, 1870.

This document is far front bearing out the
stories of Papal misgovernment, and the miseries

main andi in a l'en yeams no daubt ChicaigPo nul

be as rich and flourishing as ever.
I, the meantile the Fenian raid at which

we hinted in our last tas actually occurred..

The great General O'Ncil, had advanced upon
the Province of Manitoba, but tas again suf-

fered himself to be taken prisoner, and con

vcyed out of harm's w-ay by the United States

troops. Little interest is excited in the silly
affair, which atidst the great events of the day
lias created no eceitemnt. Bush lires we are

sorry to say have been very prevalent both in

the State and Canada, and have caused much
damage.

Fro Englnud we learn that the Quecen's

tealth is improving. The difficulties betwixt

the laborers and employers at Nenastle, which

iL was hoped wee ut anx nxd, have broken out

again, and i is feared will be attended with se-

rious disturbances ; iany arests have beno

alread> made. Ail the large cities of the Eu-
pire, are collecting and forwarding monies fer

the relief of Chicago.
The New Reformation in Germany docs not

seem te be making mucil progress. Sonie 500
gentleman h ave met at Minich to devise an

Anti-Infaiîlibility League, somae having been

sent by self-appointed comimittees, and others at-

tending without uidergoing any such ceremony.
They did net affect nuci hievcr, and as the
Times' correspondent roegnises-"if the num-

ber of those Gurimana Catholics wlho in addresses

or at local meetins ihave declared gainst the
recent sensatioai:l acts of the Roman Church
be taken as a fair standard of the importance

of the asseimbiv. its weight is insignificant un-
deed." The g erniment it would seeni pro-j
poses to corne to the rescue, and to give lui-

portance to the otherwise very insignificant acts

of the Asseiiily; for we see it reported that
the Minister of Publie Worship and Instruction
tas laid don ira the Loeer House of the Ba-
varian Reiebstrath, wihen ttc subjet aof Papal i
Infallibility w'as therein under discussion, the

proposition "that the State td at l times a
right to make changes in iws relating to the
Ciurci." It toes not l'ellow however that
Catholies will feel imsel-es under any obliga-
tion to obey suiich laws.t

The electiun returns fron France give as tie
resuit, 967 Liberal Conservatives, 494 Mode-
rates, 201 Radie:s, 104 Legitiuists, and 94
Bonapartists. Wc suppose tithat the Orleanists
arc iinluded nô;gst the 3Ioderates and Liberal
Conservatives.

Large suins have already been collectei for
th relief' of the sufferers it Chicago. The
Lord Mayorc oCf Loiln ackt owledges the re-
ceipt of -C1 7,0( St., as the result of two Ldays
collection, tant all Ite other large cities of the
Kingdou ;re exierting t themiselves in the saine
cause. At 3i %t I Mo niay morning, about
$50,000 hadbeen sub scribed, nor are Quebea
and Torno backwards. We ihave not as yet

seen the report h he aimuntstierein token up.
LATxsa T:L man.iAs :-LOxnoN, Oct. 1.-

Subsaritious at te :Mansion louse for tle

benelit of'Chie suffecrrs amount to £20,000.
Liverpeol cionutribmuiouns autount to £4,000. Ait

address hais b'en i-ued by represent:atives of

w-orkingm'îî. ira:m theic separation of '
Church and S1tute in ELlunthd, and announaces
aeeting of' wtrigme t be held thlroughout

the country. Mr. Brudlaugh, at a meeting
here to-night.--enrting toNeXw York Worl's

speial,-Uu-e:nrd tit rie Queen was insane,
and dem:mdanedi the r eecy to be entrusted to
te Juidges of :xw :nid Equity tuxtil a Republic

was establihed.
BrnuîxîN. clet.10--Tc Emperpr William eto-

day openel thesei of the eGruan Parlia-
ment in p-i-en. 'Tlic present condition of
IUnited Germ:myi he considered eminently fLavor-
ab!e and gritif-iwg.

Ileorrii dttuîals of trible lres in Wisconsin

huit iiiet n :ilîu. T ltuh letuiî. hav n
conte te iantd. Ohe trîtal de-tuctionx cf a large
nmbtier cf tairns is r'eport'îd. It is aise report-
ed Uhat Lthe wathli ofi he«est ioaîst la on flue
fromî Gracia Biy te 3fMieomene. Depere W'ukrigh's
Town undi Fort Ilauvord re Lthreatented. Noe
roam fell for twoe monuîth unntil yesterdty (Surn-
day), w-len copious showiers were hiailedi withr

•cy. Grat niumber's eof wouinded ha~d teenx
brought te Gi-oen Bay. 'fli tcites w'ere ap-
p:rlling ; mn nd woein par'tially roastedi alive,
wift their eyesi burnied cuit. .

Advices freom Fond tid ue asys ttc reports
freox the Nerthiern District grow hiourly wvorse.-•
Ttc accounts oUfsuflfering arc unuparalleledi.

FACTs A-cout lRote.-Und er the captien
Rome BQ/or'e Thes OuiîCom t, te Montreal Cga- f

caused by Papal rule, se industriously circu-
lated by the enemies of the Catholic Churci,
aud by them relied upon as an excuse for the
nost outrageous violation of Treaties, and the

1aw. of nations that in modern times has dis-
graced the hiistory of Europe.

"Consul Severn says"-we quote frein the

Gazette-" tint the loIwer classes in Rome were
at the time w-heu te wrote"-(the same cannot
be predicated of then to-day when groaning
bencath the military despotism of Piedmont)-
" in a favorable position as comparedi with
those of northern countries, not ol'y in the
matter of soil and climate, but also in the aid

and protection extended to them by the PapAl
G overnmnent.-* '* * No doubt it is to
this fact tit we mxay trace the exceeding ven-
cration with which His HloIness is regarded by
the poor and humble of Roie and its vicinity."
To this also we nay attributte the detestation
whieh the saine classes entertain, and exhibit
towards tLheir conquerors, ani the usurpers of

the Throne of their only legitimate sovereigni
the Pope. Thus the fact remains on record

that the rule of the latter was most beneficent
and thuat though a captive, and daily exposeid

to outrage, the deposed Sovereign il still the
object of lis loyal subjects' love and profoeund
veneration. Victor Eimoanuel is not the peo-

ple's choice. They, were they frce te act,
would quickly consign hlim and his bands of
arnmed i mereei:res to the place froin whence
they caie.

No little sensation lias been caised in thi
ranks of t'e " high;/ chiurch" Anglicans, by the

app'arance in the pulpit of' a Scotch Presby-
terian Chureh, of the Protestant Arclbishop
of Yor-k. anl of another Anglican dignitary, ithe
Bishop of' Wi'hester. These gentlemen whilst0

spcnding some weeks in Seotl;nd. were invited
to ofieiate in the places of' worship of' the Scotch
establiihtl elcireli ; and to the horror of the
party in the Englican establisluîent that ludi-
erously c:lis itself-4 Catlolic," actually con-
plied ith tIhe reuest, thus comunnicatingin
sacred thinus witToi se who, according to the
Anglicah theory are not Catholie, but avowedly
Protestaut.

It is true tihat the IIcad of the Anîglicaux
Churc'h edoes as mucih w hen at Bahnoral ; but
hitherro we believe no) Ang'iean Bishop lias
ever ventured upon such a step as thxat taken
by the two dignitaries naned above. A laiie
attempt. to uxplain away the signilicance of the
aet, has been mde uin th Tievs, wherein it
was stated îthat, though the dignitaries in ques-
tion did oiliciatec in a Scotch Presbyteri:a-
church, they did so at the invitation (f, and
wit thc object ofuinistering te, the Episcopa-
lian dicenter's of' the parish-the buildin g lav-
ing bic iiirly pAiced at thcir disposition fer that
purpose. Thisexcuse,however, lias been dis·
posed o :. b subsequent letter in the Tinis,
fron ithe Rcv. Mr. A. Camxeron, the minister
of the paii''hi in question. He expressiy :î.tserts

that tle A.;g!ie:mui pruLates ofielitedU for tie
enit- tithe ELpiscopalian -but of the

Prhi roi coentgregtiotann at lrge; and thit h
w-as iunder (id Ébat the usual order of Pres-
byturian v rship sihuld be by themi obscrved.
'And tii.'- lds the wricer-" woas ie casec

on ibCth iee '

There i no help tfor it. Our Anglican
friends mni-t eitlir abandon thir " Il rh

Ti' ornacknowieic tha Scoteh Jresby-
terian Churh as antther Buch/ of' the
Chlure Cztlolie.

Taking w-arninîg froi the terrible disaster
thaîît has litely befiilciî Chiiciguî, pecople in
Sluntrecl re beginnihg to a"k tieiselvces wlut
securit.y tihey h ave thit a sim ilar Cimiiiity shall
not falll pi jrn their owi City. \e have liore
ne dubt ut wll ormi'scd and ilieienit 1Fire
Compiny ; it.s mebers ire brav, active, :mdtl

inteligenit ;ii n ourVater Works, il'noxt q1uite
up toe ce-iiuiremxenits cf' the City wvith its ini-
cru:as'il plalti on, aind daily lincreasing at-e:',

tire pcgtd.

Th'is is une side,. but threre is 'nnothier aind

less ceerfil side t Ilook at. A great part 'of psth to b
. . p roved ifor

Montriat ews as if it h ad been expressly laid e liwas fre
out to iinvite fire, and to neutralize theexertions J'uiîum Mii

of the Fi-' Comp;niu îes to expel he visitor. ly a1iu the

Woodei olieuses, sheds rtlier, in which the uInt Andt
miost danerous oCCip:tîtonuare caried ton, t iesntedf

011n the OCc
filled vith co ustibles, -dry, ancient, and just cd te bis
the things to kiudile qickly, and to spread the liai cwil

. graph lettl
fhinsct wilely, eneumîber and endanger life and gra.ie ItySM ;%.j e i, tproperty in miany of' our best streets; and i tin I thi I

iluct Ihad lthe suîbîrbs, a grea t portion of' the louses are RaOya i i
built of wood, and offer cvery conceivable con- ;îndîl dispi'.
venience for the destruction of the City. Of count-ad

course ie shll have to pUy sme day the pen convey-, to
alty of our own folly in tolerating these things, « the Jt0oyal

but in the ieantimue ve allow them to continue w'lj va>
and to spread. We are glad however to se t thm laws
that a nmove in the right direction is being _
madô, and that a petition aîgîainst allowing
wooden buildings and lumaber yards within the We hav
city limnits is being circulated for signature. Judge A3
The prayer mnay be granted by the Corpora- The decea
tion ; it niy perhaps enoet sonie wise Bye- a learned
L aws in confornity therewith; but we may statesman.
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ailso be sure that like the greater part of its
otier regulations for cleaning the streets, &c.,
these will be but a dead letter whici every one
will violiate witht inmpunity. As an insttne We

mîay asl-.d any one ever know tlie Corpo-
ration to enferce its Bye-Law for keeping the
side walk-s clean of snow ? .

Victor Emmanuel is emulous of the faine of

the vile Ring A.ab, and strives to outdo even
that worthiy in acts of robbery. As Naboth
the Jezreelite had a vineyard hard by the
palace of the ecastor King which the latter

coveted, so it seems that Victor E.mnmanuel tas

cast longing eyes on the property of the Saint
Andre Convent, whici stands near the Quiri-
uail Pilace. Our modern Aliab covets these
for an adition to his stables ; nor does hie, as
did the kingi of whomit mentionu is made in the

Bible, offer totake the Lhand le covets in ex -
change for land of equal value elsewhiere. Hc
is not so scrupulous, and proposes to seize it by
force ; but unifortunately for im, it seems that

the Aiericans have a College there; and thotigh
hie fears not God, lie lias a wlolesoie fear of
ian, and so hesitates at consumuinating lis in-
tended iniquity. The papers add that the

Pope lias given instructions to the Religious

whiona the Pieaiontese proo.se to rob, to yield
only to force ; and so itor Erniiaumiel wiv[]

either huive to beut the retreat, or fuiish the
world Iithi ; -ter great scandac. Who ean

doubt however that ithii him at list iti will be

as it was with Ahb, atnid as Cad spake by t ie
niouth of lIijahl the Tishrbite ? Wo thoat be-
lieves that there is a God, and that ie is the

rewarder of iniquity, can doubt but tliit le
in His own god tiie, will bring evili upn tthe

persecutor aid spoiler e the Church, will tatk

awayt lis posterity, and make hisI hîouse like tlic

louse Of Jeroboam the son of, Nebat, and as
tie louse of Burslha the son of Ahijal. Aiien.
Sa be it ; will every Cacholiue htart thrïîonghout
the worlu respond.

Amuongst the Peculiaîr Institutiorns ' Lte
U. States ie mîîust reckona "Div>re -lgrenis.
We have before us the progranunue of' one of '
these institutions, sent to lus for iusertion as au
advertiseniit by a legal firm in New York, wiho
are the business men of the ins.ituricn in ques-
tiit. Ii this Agency il who -lia:y empjloy thexu
are assured tLhit %vithout publicity, divorces

shall be procured for thei, :md thlat no èfes
will haeu:lied for until thue divorce be actually
obtaited, whichi divorce sIhil be legai every-

wliere.
We knew nothing that Letter illuîstrates thie

moral condition of tl IU. States, aitd tire dele-
tcrious cEects of taimpering with Gd's ioiv taN
of nuitriixony than tlhis iivore A-ney',

business. The peculiar inustituiti ft' M rmron-

ism, against whic in aun outbarst of Petik-

sniiin iiorality the indignation of the l.
States is aroused, is not a whiut uere epignant
to Chri.ti:un ethies, and to the divine ltiv, thnx
is the systeiiof Divorce every wluere tolerated
aiongst our neigibcrs. It wouxîld beI w-ell if.
belîre ttcmpting to reformithe Mormas, anît
prosecutinfig the leaders of th ctotant seet
l'or lewi a tut licentious conduct, they waere to
get up a little moral rr:lti ut homn, an

crue lr thcir Statute Book thle :Iti-Chris-
tian luuws beucath wlio-e itily shai:de grow and
flourish thcse lewd nd Iictious ]ivore
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but wC caninot for omie inemnomînt fcair that the
Excecutive will pay any lced to the babbling of
thiese siily men.

Att cco SEUx, ---If is sid ta]tti o Saîturdayla t
ta Otstoinsearly thoriti s ao tlist made a seiziueaf nciur]y teiltiionsaii tiollait wcrfii ai tabuu'o be-

longimg to a manufaetnrer of the eity for alleged in-fmiugemeoît affte revenue laws. Tie case vili licely
came p tithis week before one of the Courts.

On Sunday, 8th inst., the folloving Order
were conferred ln the chapel of the College of
St, Anne Lapocatiere, by His Grace the Arch..
bishop of Quebec:-Deocons--MM. Grondin,
and Desjardins. Sub-Deacons-MM. Tetu
and Dube. Minr Orrs-MM. arrel
O. Pelletier, Proulx, F. L. Pelletier, Lisotte,
and Coron. The following received the Ton-
sure-MM. Richard, Gan'eau, and Lavery.

On thef 6it inst., His Lordship the Bishop
of Three Rivers conferred the Holy Order of A
Priestood on hs assistant secretary, the Rev.
M. Lin.M..b'

On Monday evening, the Bishiops of Ment-
real, St. Bomtîface, Ottaîwa, and St. IIyaintIuo
startei for Quebe, there to assist at the As-
sembly of the Bishops of the Province, w-ich
took place on Tuesdoy, and was presided over
by -lis Grae, the Archbishop ci' Quebec, Me.
tropolitan. Affairs of great importunce vil] no
doubt be discussed and deteramincd.

The icrre inforis us thuat tue Sovereigu
Pontiff ihas been pleased to create a ien Ecele-
siastical Province lu Britishx Northu AmrAerica.
Mgr. Tache, the Archbisiop of St. Boniface
will be its Metropolitan, and wili tie as Suf-
fragans their Lordships Grandin, Faraud and
.De llarborne.

The anniversary service i thte lit lamented
Mgr. Baillargeon, Arcibishop of Quebee, is
celebrated on the 1th inst., by Ii s Gmace ic
present Archubishop, assisted by ITis Lordslip
the Bishop of Rimouski, and a large numuzber of
clargy from aler Diocses of the Province.

The correspondent( flte lir/d derie,
notices as of happy aru ur ad as a signof the
practical divorce betivixt Clurch ntmd State,
that the openingL of the Mouit St. Ceinis tun-
iel iras uuattended by any benedictions, or re.
liùious services ihatsoever.

Wc regret to have to report a 'erious acci-
dent to M. Bouthillier, our universally re-
speeted Sheriff. Ic afel hIen geing up the
stairs of Lte Cou'Lrt louse flte otier day, there-
by breaking his leg, and itnjuriig- un anktle.

On next Tuesday evening, the lecture an-
nouinced last wcek will be delivtered in St.
Patrick's Hall, by Tier;îa N0OQr. Our readers
in this city will, iwe arc sure attend largely, and
give our contributor a Ceud 31il/e Failfhe.

We beg to inform our Friends in St. Jolun
and naeighîborhlood, NB., thit Ma. J. J. D.
LANDaY, Catholic Boekseler, hum kindly con-
sented to act as Agent for the Ti:E WrsEss.
Wc htope our fiiends there wil give him a call.

We are sure that the iews tliat our worthy
Mayor, M. Coursol, lias been prz'senrted by the
Frenci Governmeint with the eros of the
Legion of oIlnor in reecounitioni of his sarvice
as Chairnian of the French lidief Flund Coin.
mnittee, will be received with pleasureby all our
ci tuizars.

The late rains have it muay be ioped extin-
gumishei lithe prairie fines whii:hh: abceei iery
disastrous. More thaOn 800 p.Orns ire said to
have perisied n Wisconsin, :ud the diestrue-
Lion of property has bee n iwrmanis. A ver>
vilient gale of wind ru in titis City on Sun-
dy last, several bildin xgs were bIown down
und wc regret to leari ithat.a I lad>'wi
killed by thxe falling tof' tra.

'fhe rep> cf'lIer Nlajesty to tie uunmerous
petitions from hier loyal subjuett fi the Cahofie
religion in Canada ias becinir'ceived. It is the
suunae as tait given to 1Ma:l-1 ; u!11i 'whilst main-
tiuuit fli policy ai' noittrventiona lu Lte

ifiirs eo'ftli Ithiai l>nuinschri. It assiares the

pa i nr s L h ut l i e M j e y i-e t - l e s e a i-
fis irii a l-i>' initerest tnd ipirofesscs ta ba-

liev'e fthat thae usumrpig g>i ciiiutttwlInau
tain fli frcdî ingi govrnment'hîîr ain.

Scî'ereign Pcntiff.

Leon Inglebratzen, te conrviet urnder son;
tenace o? dai f'or te brutal mîurdeir ai Mrs,
Pester ait the Tanneries, iwuihi isL t e carriedi
etut cmn thie l17th pros., tas bean aîduxittedl iota
flic Cathohle Chancht, andt lues received cendi-
flouai baptismn. Vie hopîe thaut bis convrersion

miiiy be smncane ; ondt trust tihat te forfeit ai
luis Ue iwhicha lie is moast justly deoomed ta pay
upon fixe seaffald will te a wa~rniing te others.
As nsaa, somte cf' oue maundlinx philatbropiata
arc buîsying fthenuselves te parecure :aitigation

cf' senfence on flic pleaî tIhut lie, Leo, iras in-
texicatd whcu he perpetr'ated Ithi lfoul mxurder;
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. ETR VI. perpetuate ? Is this mnongrel truth, the truth thant the offering wlas aI purely spontaneous one, JT. McCarroll, 2; I. Quinn, 2 ; P. B. Donohute, 2 ; D. Qnc. earlet feyer ]ndCro

,Mo thle Jigh ScLolT lte o/rliollo dtye o wsi/orcilr.tomV hi n? negs lhad made ino apel lt th e ir sympathies or nid, J. McDonald, 8 ; J. Kavanagh, 2 . J. P. Carlen , - subuirbs, very manly dettlatr.Iancçis and thle 5 signatories of his Petition-an ad tenm o oIorl o-i h am ad thesypth.owtedre s le as the J. Dohierty, 2 ; F. & 0. McG oldrick, 1. ,-,,a

thed world in' Beneratl teeltesaerecfly truth jurely not--in the namne of hlistory and ntra Mihc hyitned to-offer would be Pur Rev. .. J. Chishiolmi, Margaree, N. S.-J. Mc- IATDdicate.1.1al the mure gralcfull to the Sovereign PIontiffr Donald, 2.WATD
NLEN-Lest you 1lso in commIIon ait rational educationrsucly not. It is a sad Mr. p. 0O'Meara lajj idrte book, before the Bishiop, Per M. Teofy, Richmnond, Hill--oak RIidges, T. IAN APPRIENTICE. Apply to

1jIselo rpl hua becled th'in, I admit as freely as you do, to persecute and oecd to gve an acon. o isstwrd.alnc,2.I
vth your HihSho0uil hu ship. Hfe recoiunt·dclbriefly thec efforts of the ;com- Pier D. Wallker., Lin'dlsay--J. Kennedy, 2; Dowv- azndl

te ea .cralted ideas of Marian per- mnll for thecir rehgcion. The Cathohie Church mijlttee., and stated thaýt the' fonlowing suvs had been nevmie, D. Daonhe, 2. NýO. 37, ek aivnd

i ht rea Potstant tradition has suffered more, anid is suffering more fromi recevend : PerF.'NiAth-Pkeam F. Ra,2 nvn
secutions whic e 1fn'rotstntim hanPrtesanImha eer|Cathiedral parishl, including St. Vincent de PCr .1. Feeney, Batfr- Jl, i . Mc-(regor, 4.' NZFo R MA TloN WýY
Seks to perpetuate, allOw 'me to suppleimen Pauil Society's contribution cf $51.25....$20 90s lier Rev. T. om-he hes .arn . OF SMMUEsesSmtfel ies f orCls ook, suffecred from the Catholic Chiurchl.]But Sad parishl of St. Josephi.........,..... ..... 18-1 Gr ler 1). sullivanl, Malcolm-.Self, 2; Vestit, J. Fer- ..
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FORMIGN INTELLIGENÇE.

FRANCE

M. de la Bouillerie has just laid before the
House a singularly clear report of fli financial
position of France, whichi is anytling but
cheering. France lias a debt-only a portion
of whielh is consolidated-
Tlheyoarly interest on hiciamounts to 723,000,000f.
An accunulatiooifdeficits amounting" uu j73lO0, 000f.
A budget of expenses aamounting to. 2,500,000,000f.
A departmoental dttto ameuntimg to.. 300,000,0oof..

Which brings upu thxeexpendi tureFrance
lias to face the fearful total of .... 4,27G,000,008f.

Or in English muoney, £171,040,000 1
A Bible womman, distributing tracts in the

south of France, was arrested by a sentinel of
the National Guard. The people clamored for
ier release, but the oflicer said: " Those

Jesuits -who want te prevent us fron dissen-
inating Republican books shall not sprcad their
own." But iii making out lis report h dis-
covered that she and lier books were Protestant,
and apologizing immediately, set lier frc.

" Rising Inîfidelity," says Evangelical Christ-
endom, " looks favorably upon Protestantism-
but as a steppig-stone out of Ronan Catho-
licismi into freo-thining." Whxatever nay be
the reason for the permission granted by the
authorities, it is certain thait in one way and
another the truth is bciug widcly circulated and
cagerly rcceivetd.

TnE FRENCI NATIONAL G. ns.-The
disarnament of the cNzational Gzuards is proccd.
ing with the utmi ost tranquility all over France.
At Marseilles alonc in there any difliculty ex-
pected ; and the Maire of that city las been al-
ready in consultation ith3i M. Thiers. Through-
out the rest of France the disenroluient of the
so-called citizen soldiers is a decidedly popular
mneasure.

RETUR OF TllE GHEIU[AN.-The depart-
muent of the Seine et Oise is totally evacuated.
and other three arei ncarly clear o Germiai
troops. The manifestations by French people
led te somuxe disturbances on Suiday evening at
St. Denis. The inhliabitants of Corbeil indulg-
cd in sieli loud rejoicings that the Prussian
commander imposed a flne.

M. JU7LEs SDoN AND TE INTERNATIONAL.
-M. Jules Siion, perhaps the niost unmopular
man. certainly the iuost unpopular Miuister in
France is beimg constantly twitted ith the
fact that lbelougs to the International, in
which society eli is No. 606. 'Te Gaulois.
without actually namaing Imiuux, professes to giv.
a report ofhis exaumnation before the Coini-
nittee of Eiquiry into the causes of the civil
war. The President is represented las puttin<g
the following suppleuentary questions: 4 Ift
lias been often sud, sir, that you belong to a-
Universal Society, is that truc ?" -"on Dieu,
sir, in um y p osition I have to signi se many
things that I have not time to read, that
perhaps--it is possible-you understand ; but
anyhow I liavei never taken any part in the actst
of that society, to whiclh actually I do net be-
long." " Y ou do not belong to it-Have youx
sent in "ourcrsignation ? " resi -nation ?t
Ah, you open to mixe uite a new view ; I shall
send it in as soon as I lcave this." " Quite
useless," interrupts the President, "-that would
look as if you were acting under pressure froum
us; besides, our conixssion is to ascertain facts
-and tius faet is now ascertaiued."c

ITALY.c
TRANSFER OF ITE PARLIAMENT.-It las

been reportcd te a Cabinet Couneil, leld the
ofter day at the Palazzo Braschi, that it will
be absolutely impossible to get the repairs nd
alterations at Monte Citorioeeompleted in timet
to have the new Chinber and its offices in a
state of readiness to reccive tlhcir occupants by
Novemxber. 'feconsequence of this is, thatr
ne date is as yet announced for the assemblingii
of Parlianont. Wlxen it docs encet, it is noft
te be a new session, but simuply the continuancec
of thiat whichai lad commîîîenced at Florence b-s
fore the last prorogation. fie reason is. thati
his M hjsty the King has a horror of deliveringp
a speach fron the throne iin Roine. Ry ncrely'
continuing the session, instead of colnunencinga
a new one, ne speech will bc needet.

A TERRIBLE DEATHI.--Pw ends have been -

more awful than that of an architect, or rathern
builder, iamed Morelli, who lhad the manage
ment of the public works now 'ogressin in
Rome. H1e had mounted a lighî scaffoling,I
and whilst up tlere had got into a passion with lu
a numiber of the worknen., wvho ere asking
for a holiday on flic morr'ow, which was flic
Feast cf flic Nativity eo'flhe B. Virgin, nd i
facf refusiag te vork on thaut day. The wretch-
ed uman uttered blaisphemuieis in his anger; ad t

amongst othecr wicked expressions lie shaouted
ouf, " I know niothxing cf' your Muadonna ou' your
Christ eithier !" Af thiat ver'y uxomenct lis
feot slipped, and lic fell freim flic scaflold onI te -

thxe patvemncit cf flhe street, anxd was killed en
the spot.

No31INATIîON TO ITALIAN SEEs.--The sin- -

cerity cf thcse who famexd flic laws cf Guar-
antees is about te be tested. Que cf ifs pro
visions recnounces uall intfermence on the part cf i

Government in the nomîination te Bishopries.
More- than lialf' the Socs cf Ifaly arc now
v'acant, and flie Pope hxas resoelved teo11 filthem
-up. HIe does se, act in execution cf flue law
et' Guarantees, wvhiihlac repeatfs hc r 'ects t

with uîll lais seul, but im virtue of lns ApostoliceL
authority, dasir-ing te supply pastor's te fIxe -

flocks whiich ai-c most in wa-nt of' thema. It will
bie interesting te see whlether this clause cf flic
Gua;atees is hoenestl put in practice by flic
Iftalian Govcrnment.

The negotiations still go on for the purchlasec
of Prince Torlonia's property, the celebratedu
Villa Albani, intended to be converted into a c
Royal residence. It is said tutat the PrinceI
wants a million of lirc (£40,000) for it. Thet
bargain is a lhard one, but it will have to be i
struck. A Royal residence must be lad ; the
King will not reside at the Quirinal. His I
Majesty is at present hunting in the valley of%
.Aosta. The facade of the Palace of Mote u

France nay venture te nake.. For the second0
coalition only Austria. and Italy are looked 1
upon as likely allies. It is intended te nego-
cate an entente cordiale between Bismark aud I
Beust for thepuaose.of concerted opposition
to the deerce of ftli Vatican Council. In te
ncantiue Russia is making up to Turkey, with

thc view of' entirely overtiroiing French in-
fluence in Constantinople. The bait to Austria
will takle the shape of conmercial concessions,
until such tuine as Bisuark gets the ruler of i

leart, Liver, Stomach and Lungs, and Fellows'
Componund syrup of HIlypophosphites is the only pre-
parition known whlicl imparts this vitality directly,
and conxsequently xthe power te overcone diseuse. 15

''he B1lood owes its red color to minte globules
whici tloatl m hat fluid, and contaux, in a healtihy
motson ut lar-ge îmouuit, of Iran, %vliluligises vif nify
o flicbioc. - The Pet-uriai Syruu supplies fie
blood with this. vital elenent,and gives strengtlh
and vigor to the whole syston. 33

Citorio to be painted rose.colDur; suggestive, I
presume, of the couleur de rose which cannot
with much probability be expected to charac-
terize the·debates of the Parlianent there to be
assembled. It is said that an American society
has purchased a spacious site in the very centre
of' Romie, on which it proposes to build an
immense Protestant temple, that is to rival, in
size and splendeur, the finest edifices cf ola
Rome,

TIIE PoPE'S FAiLY.-On the feast of the
Nativity of the Blessed Virgin, the Ho ly
Father celebrated Mass in the Sistine Chapel,
and gave Communion to a large number of the
faifthful. It was noticed that lus features were
lighted up with an expression of happiness. A
circumastance had happened in his own famniy
to deliglht laMin. is grand-nicee, the Countess
Luigia Mastai, haad received the veil of religion
in the Convent of the Oblates of the Tor de
Specchi. Several persons of distmetion were
present at the cerecony. Amniegst thei was
the Countess Giuseppima Mastai, sister of the
nun, who is also Iem-self preparing to take cthe
,veil; also lier to brothers, whon ithe Pope is
laving educated at the Collegio Capranica.
The ncwv Oblate will be called in Rehigion
Sister Maria Pin. -lis Holiness sent lier a
present of a beautiful ivory crucifix.

Tiir PoP's HEA L-r.-A R oimaix corres-
pondent irites to a Dublin contcmxporary :-
lour readers will be glad to hear that the
hcalth of the ioly F ather is oet only excellent
but is even better thin could possibly be hoped
for at his advanced age. It is really marvellou.s
to sec liow strong lie is, and how vigorous in
iimmd as well as body. His physician, Dr.
Vialc Prela, remarked te some friends the olher
day, that it was a mystery to find the Pope
getting younger, mistead of older, day by day.
Truly the hand of God is here, and we uay
hope that l ewi sc hve to se the day when the
p:astc-board thron whiclt Victor Emmanuel has
dared to set u) >tunder the sladow 'of the rock
of Peter will b torn to picces, and scattered to
the wind.

RoiE, Oct. 13-It is asserted that many
congregations of' Catholie orders are about to
lcave this city and go to Englanud and America,
iliere they propose to fbund convents.

Th. prefect of the Gironde has annulle .by
the deocision of the Municipal Couneil of Li-
bourne, by which the Christian Brothers nere
ordered to be expelled fromi the schiools, and to
be rcplaiced by lay teachoas.

Count Prosper Balbo has written to the
Lm'a Catholica protesting againsft the insult
to his fhcther's îîîmeory done by the muminci-
pility of Rome in bringing the Statute of Cesar
Balbo throiugi icthe breach at Porta Pi sur-
romud e nifla bri-ands. Tîe letter is accoi-
panicd ifi n adonation foi' fle Pope.

STATr. or ITA r.-hings are rapidly coi-
ing to a crisis in the prineipal towns of Italy.
The cries doawn th lacthe iniinstry!'I "down
wi fle ionarcy !" are becoming common in
the strects and squares.

GE R MANY.
TEnnois> IN ALsA('E.--Thc Geruian au-

thorities liave sent a communication to the

priests of the ann exd territories, in which it
is stated tiat the cGovernmxenit lolds them, fthe
priests, responsible for the Anti-Geriain agita-
tion, wich shows ne signs of abatement. Tlhey
arc morover informed that tlicy will rigor-
ously wvatched, their sermons exanimed, and any
opposition to Germany severcly punislhed. The
Gernin prefect of Strasburg is reported to
lave said to sone of the Ieading citizens- ln-
dulgnc lias its hiuits; the iroi lhaind of Prussia
will nowi iake itself'felt, and I authorise you
to tell this to all who wish to listen te you." '

It is said that tixe Prussian governient iiin-
tends to propose to t li eaner several religious
rforims-one to nake civil marriages obligatory
in Prussia, as it is in France, and as is requir-
ed by the constitution of 1849; another to ex-
clude the clergy from ithe inspection of the
schools, and another to dispense with the require-
ments imposed on the students of theology to
pursuîe teir studies ii fthe Episcopal colloges.
There is also talk about tlic minister of religion
and instruction ordering a new translation of(
the Bible to take the place of Luthier's. This
was determeincd on several years ago, but lasi
never been carried into effect.

A Congress of Old Catholics, under th lcad
of Dr. ollinger and other anti-Infallibilists,1
lias bec lield at Munich, to protest against the
excessivc claims of the Papacy, and to proniote
a union of aIl Caflhlic Churhelies.

A REmeIous WARLI1MINENT.-The Dublinî
Pos-t las thec following remnarks on fthe Ger-man
Anti.-Catholic Campaign. Prince Bismark lhas
cast aside all formxer hiesitafion in hxis attacks on
Cathlici intecrests. In or'der flic mîore effectuaI- I

[y te put dormn Cathmolic schols in Alsatce, hie
lias decidedl, according toe lciîîuhasenîor -

Alsacümî, that flic deoxinational school aidmi-
aistration, establishedl by flic Civil Commis-
sioners in Alsace, is to e hencneforth carriedl on
wsifthout rcstr-iction as te ced. 'fli Germani
Chalncellor seems to e cnmIh of flua same miinîd
as the leaider cf' the Tery party in Engluand,
that Bievolu uion aînd Cfi oiety arec the two0
powers maosf to e adreaded in flic present. I-e
is, thiereforec, said te be busy schcmmig 'all uces i
for fthe twofold purpose oferaushiing Commnunismu, h
ad cf reducing Catfholicity te n state cf imîpot-
ence. Thei fi-st malliuance is against flac Comî-
muîtne. It is said fhait Germanny, Russin, -

Austr'ia, Itaily, Spain, and England, will join
the coalition. 'fli object cf fthe allies will bha
te preserve flhe pence of Europe by opposing any
freosh attemn t ut wv'ar, whîi rev-olutionar'y

Vienna as completely under his thunb as lhe
has long had those of Munich, Stutgardt, and
Carlsruhe. The Austrian Empire must be
overthrown, and to do this must first be divor-
ced from Catholicity. From every quairter of
Germany the warning comes that Europe is on
the verge of a religious war.

AJSTRIA.

THE AUSTRIAN ELECTIoN.-The German
or anti-Papal Ministry .and party at Vienna
have been comipletely extinguished by the elec-
tions just now concluded; and the Catholic and
federal party have the requisite two-thirds ma-
jority. To mitigate the unconcealed auntipathy
of the new Austrain C:binet, and, if possible,
to conciliate the Catholie and anti-German ma-
jority in the Reicisrath, Bismarck has pro-
posed to Beust that Austria and Germany
should mak e a joint representation to flic
Florence Cabinet with a view to the aidjust-
ment of the differences between the Holy Sec
and the exconmunicated Robber-King. The
iaximum of thîeir generous intentions towards

the Pope, however, is limîîited to a suggestion te
the Florence Cabinet that their owvn law of
guarantees should bc faitlfully carried into ef-
'ect, and that all the religious a«nd acadenical
institutions within the walls of Romte should
escape spoliation. By way of reveuge for
ticir defeat the anti-Catholie party thireaten to
absent thtemiselves fbr flic sittings oftlie Reich-
srath. The Gerian iieiîbers were absent
froim fie Bolicinian Diet on thelGth ultinio.
A deliaratioii on theilr part was r-cad, j ustifing
thicir iionparticipation in the debate by the
illegality of the Diet, in consequence of the
prerogatives asserted by flic Croiswn. They
protest agaiust auy illegal votes that may be
passed, and request that flic Governor will
bring their declaration to the niotice of the
Government.

In a town iii Oio, not long ago, the -oient iweit
im bands of tiwo and three with their kinittimg i and
sewing into the drai sixops of tic place, and spent
the whîxole day withi thivr work, and talking politehY
ou various topies. Hisbands and friends cale iii,
saws ow fhings looked. and lad nîot tlie courage to
stop to tlih bar iand dri'nk. This was hept upu for
several days, and the result was every siop i tue
place iras closed.

The woian suffrage question is to be forially1
test ed lu Puhidehhia. A ladyv ofthiat city' a fewr days
since, accompanied hlier legal adviser., wentbefore
the Board of Assessors, and demiandetd to be registeur-
ed and assessed as a votvr, clamiung to be a citizei
of the- United Stafts. and fthierefore enitled to thie
privileges and iuunities of citizenshipil. The can-
vasseurs oljectud oui account of ber sex, wlien ier
adviser read fhe law, explaiuing thuit citizenship was
not confimd to sex, tliat froi ftie foundation of the
governmxîent woicen bad beenî recognized as cifizens.
nd tliat now, unde flie Constittution of te Uiiited
States, witli its amuenuents, thieywere aJsfly uutitlvd
to flsiviieges of cutizt nlte eqeunlry isitiriae-a .
lIer nine ras tîxun r-ru, anîdut certifieute C'f
assessuietf gis-en lier. -Next sle 1 aid lier taxes, niai
liaviig obtaiied a receipt for the suii, is theîrefore
re-dy for votinîg.

Ha-sDîîa C'HELDEuN.-Tlie other day a lorse-car
stopped, and a lady iwitt a smail child. al)pareintiy
not nore than two or tiree years of ae. got off.-
The wa no liarim, of coursc-, m inthis part of the net.
yet theru wri-ce cieCumIIIsfaunes connected wifth it
which mxay wN-eln cause releution. 'The lady hiadl
lit] of thé~child's wrist, aitnd carricl it swinging. in one
hîand, froi the car to tie pavement.

Suppose the chilhPs shoulder lad been dislocated
by the act: or suppose if lad- giiven sucl a sudden
tensioa to tlic muscles and surrounding gliuent
as to produce indaiaination : would flic niother have
consideredlierself the one to be blaimed ? It is
sonetiie distressing to sec low ftiese little Ones
ar haudled. While passing over gitters or other
bad places in the pîavemxent or street, nothingis
mou-e coIxnxion than to see thet snatelcd suddenl
by tlic hiaid and hurled across suieli places regardless
of ceom1e iuence. It is pîainful enougli for an adul t
to bc suspended for a few' moments onlxy by one
liand, evei wlien hle lias sufiicent timiie to lers-e tfli

u f.- l effort ; but it mtust be equxahil.ý paiin-
fuil to thfli ittile ones wluo are lndtleld as svioentl v
as tliey often are it is an extreumely dangerouis
practice, to say fit least, and the wontder is.tiatu so
fews seriouîs accidents lhappen firom I the ili-treat-
nient. If inothers an uourses irlia-e fixe gexe-il
cure of cliildreiu, iofflti xefie-f uupouî the d:icrs fluat

niay' arise fromx such hiastiniess in action, thcy ivould
sec at once the force of ouir reimarls, and the pîro-
priety of taking a firimci- hocld of those thiey wish to
carry . ,

NAMrs ou' CoUNurEs-Europe sigiifiCs ut country
of wh-lite complexion ; se namned because flic iliabit-
ants there weore of a lighiter complexion tuan ftlose
of eitlier Asia or Africa. Asia signlfies between,
or in the iildle, frou the fact that geographiers
placed it beftsween Europe and Afiia. Africa sig-
nigos the land of corn, or cears. It was celebritetd
for its abunidance of corn, and all sorts of grain.-
Spain, a contry of rabbits or coies. This coumi-
try was once so infested with itiese îani-
mais, thxat fthe ihabtitants petitionecd Auugustus

forn aeî fs dcsî-ythe. l ,acomintu - t

pitchi. Gauu, miodernt France, signidfes yellow-hiaired :
as yellow hair- chîarcterized its first 'inhaxbiants.-
HIiberniau, ais utmost, or Ilast habitation ;for beyond
this, wrestward, Phaieanis, iwe mire fold. never ex_-
tended thiri v-oyages. Blriftin, flie coxuntry cf fim
is thîcre msce gr-dat quaniii- f eda tuat iu

whbicht signtifes in flae Pha-unicianî ftngue, eithxer
wmhitfe er hxigh moununiîs, fr-om flie whuiteness ai uts

shoesor heiighx rockts on flac wsesternu eoast.

Wu^AT is vLriTî?-Soe pilosohers cuall itf
Annimal Miagnetismi some Mervous F"or-coefohers
Calorie, butt by whlxafever unme if mauy be caîlledl, flic
thing mxeanut is flic mnaiun sprinîg cf existence; if is
thae pr-incipîle swe inhxeuit, anid wichi maiiy bu xnoxurishxedi
by proper atftenticon ta flic requmiremenits of fth e dy
and flic avoidance ouf excesses ;.if is wuasted ci- des..
troycd ov'erfaxinug flie mmia ithf study or an<xiety
andu iunmpuemte iidculgtences, inde-ed, it requires aux
expenduiturue f' î-tal]ity for oveury thouughit ci- action.
wheni li thy uad flic braîin aire welcl baianced, fhec
stomxachlis1- :apale of rost orinîg flie wsaste ;butf whîena
lie bratin isi large in puropiortion, fthc stomach is ini-
-aalhe cf supjplymug if ; ini eother wortds, fthe expendhi-
ture is fou irge foi- the incomue. Hlere lies flue cuseo
of se uch- isuffering fi-omi diseases of flic

Yours 1nost triiy, aîit,-tsavilxg tioroi iytfestedliequalifies cf
IsAAe liOW.Sthe lc Fani]y inlger it-iîMachuine îixiifaetturedl

Caxoro, Haldinand Ce., C. W b , wc beg tiforniyo tlatiisiurs-Canioro 11ffliandCo. C. tituafioxu, suplerior toeciflier flic Wliîelcr & Wilson
Copy of certificate reeived froum Claysvilc, Wash-.0" iiY other 3fu chie we have er 1

ington County, l'a., Sept. 20fth, 1871 for the se of familles and
D1n. J. BjAL & Co- entn- have xow

tiorouglilytested and poved ic Patent EyC C1s ;
thîcy arc tlie m. p/ca id/ta of ail ticiatiiixeit3 of linpaired HrmDr r i 1AITE
vision, froi advanced life and other causes, and are
an invariable cure of Myopia and Nea'r Siglht. I ti SiPteixîber, 1871.
have in the last few daîys xentirely eured several cases Mit. J. D. LAWLO]t,
of both acute, and what is called chronic inflanina- the cbferent Sciîig Machines in
tion.. These xiLd tried every known and available use iiitftis Institution, ive have alIlSinger Fnuiily"
species of treatient without tlie slightfest beniefit, cf ycur mnuwc
but on the contrary, detrimxxental, and great expnse. lîlcasure as supeyioi-foi'famuly lise te ally of fIx

My mnother, an old lady of sixty-four- years, is an others, andiporfectly satisfîctorylin exy respect.
entlusiastic advocate of the Cups. ''l-ce iiontlis THE SISRS OF CILARIY
since she couîld not rend a letter, or letters as large OF i'IOTim DiEv, Si'. HYACNTHE.
as lier thmnnb, as she somctinies expressed hierself.
Certain it is, that hier eyes were unusually old, and
woîn beyond her age to such aii extent that she Mutilafed Linibs (if ne bous ie brokea> made
could not rend the lheading of the New Yo-k 1Tibunle gocd ns new by Iixo' Anodqne Linimeni l
withoiut lier glasses. Youx iay jiudge, therefore, the
efrect of the Cups, when I inform you that she can
noiw rend every portion of the Tri in, even the smanl APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.
di amxond type, withiout herglasses. She noiw habit-
iially rends her Testament, ordinatry print, without LES CURE ET MAICJILLIEILS DE L'RUVM
lier glasses. You Can imagine lier pFleasuro.ABRQUEkela paroisse de NotreDanie do

The business is beginning to assume somethiinîg Montreul iili apply te flicLegislitture cf te Pro.like forn and shape. I have inquiries fron ail vince cf Qlebec at ifs nexf Session, askig flîntfe
directions, and often great distances, in regard te Aot-3 Victoria chapter 52 Lititlcd lAn nettè
the nature of the Cups. Wlierevur T1 go with themixi axîd the Acf chlc32nd Victoria Clapter 72, re-
tlhey create intense excitenient. But a feiw vords specfing tixe Cenefery cf Notre Dane des Neiges,"
are nocessary te enlist uan attentive audiences every- be anieudediisixhi anner is te aIOW Uicourt
were tlhat people can be found. I was at our fair or n Jutgo te appoint flic eomunissicuer wio. by fli
last Tuesday, 27th inst., and I anu safely say that I Act, shculd bc nmd by the -ty or t16'parties
inysef, or r ilier theyo Clip, roe no ma lier- interesfcd, in the eveit cf fli latter's refusai teflou af the attractions cf ftxe Occasion. I sold i citianme alny, Or of a vacancy oecuring anxovgst. the
effiectd future sales liberaly. Thcy Iwill make said Coniuissloners, and for-other pxrOscs gcucrallyonoey, and mak it fuattb. Nyosunglcattnf-omuntayt1isntreal, nth Auguot, 1871us

ÀGENTS WANTED FOU THE PATENT EYE
cUPS.

SPECTACLES REXDERED USELESS, C oHRONIC SoRE 'YEs
Com., and aIl discases ofth e se 3cessfully treated,
'cttre guaranitccd," by the greatcst invention of the

age, DR. J. BALL & CO' 8 PATENT EYE CUPS.
The value of the celebratedand well known Patent

Eye Cups for the restoration of Siglht, breaks out
and blazes in the evidences of over 6,000 testinion-
ils of cures, and recommended by more than 1,000
of our best physicians in their prictice.

The Patent Eye Cups arc a scientific and philoso-
phical discovery, and as Jluyor £lit,ojDaalon, t ea,
writes, they tire craini,, the grcaiest inceiliti of the aqe.

Certificates of cures perforned by tho application
of Dr. J. Ball & Co. 's Patent Ivory and Lignunm
Vitai Eye Cuips.

ieader please notice the permanent cure of Dr.
Alex. .LWyeti of Atehison, Washington Co. la.
wrote te a friend of bis on Aug-ust 1 th, 18711, neiii]ry
one ycar after his first certificate:-

Il The certificate of mine you se publisied by Dr.
J. Ba3ll & Co. of New York withî Mcaly, Irwin, Bot-
kin & Boyd. Certificate certified before Judgei3ireh
is not only my Certificate but enphatically truc to
the lutter.

Il I wrote this letter with the Riglht Eye closed
using the left Eye that was blind, and further more
there is a Lady in ny neighbourlhood who by Using
the Patent Cups was rclieved of the necessity of
"si"g glasses, altoguther lier Sight was perfect]y
restorcd.

luisort the Patent EYe Clups act on nmost correct
phllosophical Principles and that is sim1ply as3ystei
of Dry Cupping pirtitiularly adopted by the COn-
tructions of the Eye Cups for roemding Up /e 'oPIr
?2t kl/L' wyliitI l a îvvys beconie fiat 1s ego s îji-
liroaclies or tlîat c'onitionu of the Evc 1in w]ichi i
becomes necessary to uise Gasss. 'ihevaio mcet
the necessities in the treatient of imalnv of th
descases of the Eye and optic Nerve that can3 inot lie
reacliedl by any offier ienes.

II ouis Trifly,
"'Dx. ALEF'X. R.Wi'î.

eoorn" VA^. PA., Sept. 4tli, '71.

Du. J. BAi. & Co., Oulists:
Gents,-I received your Patent Eve Cups by the

hind of Mr. Rondebush. After testing the eilicacy
of the Cups for two weeks, I aum satisied that they
are walit they purport to be. After w-uaring glasses
for 19 years for readiing iand writinîg, I can n1ow se
to read any print in your pamphlet without mv
spectacles. I can therefore recommend the Patent
Eve Cups

Very respectfully ours,
--gr. 'J. Ssr

flloomning Valley, Crawford Co., Pa.

The followimg is an extract froma a letter wnitt.n
by Rev. W. P. Martin olton, S. C., a worthly Minis-
ter of the Culinrhi. It was a<ldressed to the Editor
of tie Workimy Christin, charleston, S.C. He says:

l Bro. Gin'es.-I write this vitiouit iy spectacles
I an using Dr. J. Dall & Co.'s Eye Cups. They are
the very thing for the Eyes, 1 first saw the account
cf theni in the Working Chrisrion-

ij:x-ro, Mieii, July 17, 1871.

lu. J. BALL & Co.-lGe mienin :-It i; witlî plea-
sure that I am nable to muforn you of iy success ivith
the Patent Eye Cups I have been slow in mxxy opera-
tions but wcrk on a Suie IPlan.

eople ar.eafrairi f big h bugged ut I
have convinced thein of reality. The Patent Eve
Cups are a perfect success. Tiey lave restored, My
Son's Eye Siglit, who was Blind i his riglit Eye,
since he wNas a had, the Optic Nerve iras injurcd,after
applvimg your Patent a fer times, lie can reiial with
tlhat~Ee unassisted li: e can Shoot as auny Birds
from tlie Cherry Trce withis riglit Eye th'at was
blind as any otier Person.

" I have applied the Patent Eye Gqpir-vitlh iy
Optic ittachments to two Persons 'yè wlo are
near Siglted, their Sight is iniprov-g at au
astonishing rate.

IMy old Eyes of 14 yCars standing are perfectly
restored.

l Many Blessings on the Invcntors of the latent
Eye Cups for ithe Great Good thuy have done to
suferinng Ihumnauity.

"Most Recspetfully,

"BEV. ISAAC MoRTaN.
CAunono, C. W., June l3th, 1871.

Du. J. B.îit & Co.-Gentleneni.:-It has been along
tiiimecs ice I wrote toyou. I liave waited to see what
ellect the Eye Cips that you sent mne last Janiary
would have 0pon iy eyes. I ei tra/q wsie t/ cec
p nre <poi my eye3 is truily astoiishing Beforce
ising tlhe Eye Cups, a printed slieet was like a ldirty
blank paper to ny nîaked eyes, but iow I 1can sec
to reaid iithout glasses anîy prilnt wsth apparent
case. The glasses1was compelled to ise before 1
applied fthi Eye Cuits ras of th girntestmugnifying
jwc to er ble muto reand or wrt.bt nio5s hatv

laid tîeiù aside and' cari rc:ttl tianitiid print, and
irrite %riflouttheRii. 3J?t, .iy/.f i6 ïs/h, l s uouth.

A young lady, the daugliter of mny tenant, whîich J
liave on my place, was aftected very badly with near-
sihftedness, broughlt on by inilaîînnation. She caie
te Die to have the ye Cups applied to lier eyes,
and, strange to say, after a few applications, (for
reading) the book iwas rencved from six inches
focus to nine inches foculs, and she can se' objects
at a distance distinutly, a tliing sle couild not le-
fore.

The patent Eye Cips are the gractest îretion qfIle
age.

May heaven bless and preserve yo for iany
years, for the benefit you nay confer on sufgering
human3nity,

1affair, but a superb, No. 1, tip-top buxsiness, thatpromises, so far as I eau sec, tbe olife-long.
I.am,very truly yours, .

HoiAcE.B. DURANT, M. D.
Reader, these are a few crtificates ouf of thon.

sands we receive, and to the aged o %-ill guaranteethat your old and diseased eyes eaun b ciade nei.spectacles discarded; sight restored And vision pro_seryed. Spectacles and surgical operations useless
Auj persons wvishing for full particulars, certificats

of cures,.prices, etc., ivill please send thixeir address
to us,.and ie ivihl send our triatise on the e Of
forty-four panges, frec by retun of ialil.

Write te
Du. J. BAta & Co.,

No. 91 Liberty StreetNewr York Cit., N. Y.
P. O. Box 957.

£&- Agents wianted for cvery County in tl.Unmited States and the Dominion of Canaî:uda not ve
disposed of.

A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT
4

HaVintg passcd several sleepless nights, disturbed bythe agonies nd cries Of a suffeing child, and beconinxg convinced that Mrs. Ws.ows SooTia Synar
iwaîs just the article needed, procured a suipphy for thechtild. On reelimg home, and nequa iig lis wifeiith what he hd uidone, she refiused to have it administered to the ldil, as sie was stronîgl, in fa-or cflloeopathy. That niglht the child passed ilsullermiIg, and tih parents without slep. lfetIurninhome thel day following, the fatler fouînd ftli babstili worse; and while contemlakting. anuotlici- sleep-less niglit, thel mlother stepped froi hlie roomn teattend to soue doiestie thiuties, and leff theî fathierwiLh the child. During lier absence lie îiluuiristeredlaL portion of the Soething Sy-up to thie b andsaid niothing. That niglht ail hands slpt weitl ( adtle little filow.awokcin thei orning briglit andhappy. he mxothler i-as delighted withi thi suddienanîd w-Iderful chiauge, and althought at lirsft offendhed
at the deceîtion practiced upon lier, has coiilituedte use te byrump, and suffering, crying babies andrestless iglhts hsave disappeared. A single tr'Il Ofthe Syrup lever yet fiLletd to relieve tle baby, andov'ercome the preJudices of tlh eotlic-. 25 centa bottle. Sold by al drggiists.

Be sure and call for •

" MES. W'INSLOW'S SOOTHING SYIU-P;'
IHaîviung tlhefec-simliile Of "'CeI-rIs & P Eins" on tlie
outside wrappur. Ail others are ase iiiitations.

FORl TIIROAT DISO1DERS AND COUGHS.
Biuowx's Boinr Tizocis.s are offered witil the

fullest coitiieince in their eflie-n. They liave beeItlioruiighîly tested, and mulaitntai lithe good reptuta.
tion they hlave jutly acquired.

These Lozenges are prepared froii a hiighly estee-i.
ed recipe for allemtmng iLîeoscuimA A .eTss,As-ii

A, HoausENEss, Cous1, Co.s. aind li-ifntion OrSoreness of the Throat.

PUBLIC SPEAKERS AND VOCALISTS.

iIl fimd thei beneficial in clearing tlh- ae voic liefore
spieakiig or singinxg, and relieing l-tliroatIftterani uniustua:l exertion4 off the vocal organs, La-iinn
penhiliar adaptation to affections whihi disturb tueorgans of speeh. SOld at 25tIts Il'ox, by all
Dealuers in Medicine.

'Trochîes,' so called, sold by l- ounce, arc a poorimlitation and nothing like lows's giieiu
TiociEs, Ihiich are sohil only in ,boxes iwith fac-siile of the proprietors,

JOIHN .1. BROWN & SON,
on outsidme wrapper of box, and priviate gos-erunmeitstamp attacheil to each box.

This ecre in putting upl the Troches is inipor-
tanit as a -e it to the pluriliaser in order to lesure of obtinimg ithe genuiline o o 1 i3iL
TnociEs.

LAwJon's SEiux Macmuxs-Priipatl office, 365
Notre Daiie Street, Montreal.

HOSPiCE ST. Jostn, Mosia
Aumgust 5th, 1871.

Mi. J. D. Lssrton :
Sma-Ctn fornier Occasions outr Sisters gave itheirtestinuiils lmfavoiur of the Whl-r & WilsonSewinig Machine, bulit having recetv -tested theworking qualities of the Failhy Siiger," muxtîif.c-tured by yo, we feel justifiedh in sa fig fliat yoursis superior for bothi family and manufacturig pur.poses.

SisTER G AUTinEn.

M.. .A o: oxT , April 23, 1871.'Mut. .1. D. LAis-tLou
DEui Sin,-In ansiwer to your enquiry abolit thcworkmilg qualities cf youru- iFamily Sinuger SewingaiLhineî-s, which ms-e have in coIstant operationî on

shirts, we beg to say that they are, in every respect,
perfectly satisfactory and ie consider theim stuperior
to anuy Amnericain Machinie, and conmseqjîuenatly fakemieh iplcasure in rconmuending themi uts thei most
perfeet, useful and durable Machinues nuoew offered tothe public.

Most respectfui"l,
J. R. M s & 'o.,

Shirt Manufacturers,
381 Notre Daue St

Vi.,u MAImA,
Mi.ontr-eal, Sept. 7th, 1871.

Ma. J. D. LAwLonx:
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MoEmAL, May, 1867

THE Subscriber, in vithdrawing from the late
fr of la!essra A& D. Shannon, Grocers, of this
,ity for the puIrpose of comnencing the Provision

business would respectfully inform his
late patrons and the public that he has opened the
Store, o. 443 Commissioners Street, opposite St.

Ànn's Market, where hie wilil kcep on hand and for

sale a geia stock of provisions suitable to this

market coInpisilg in part of FLoUR, O.TJEAL, CoRN.

tA BUTTER, CiHEssE, Foau, HAms, LARD. EITNnIGs,

DiuED1 Fisir, DRiED APPLEs, SHn' EEAD, and every

article connecte id with the provision trade, Ac., &c.
He trusts that from lis long experience in buy-

ing the above gooclds when in icthegrocery trade, as

,yell as froin his extensive connections in the country,
l wVill thus be cnabled to Offer inducements to flic

public unsurpas.sedt by any house of the kind in

Cadat.t
Cansignnents respectfully solicited. Prompt re-

turns will be made. Cashu advances mamde equal to

two-thirds of the imarket price. Referenîces ]cindly

permitted to Messis. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co., and

Messrs. Tifin Braethers. D.SHANoN,

CoMMIssioN MERcHAWT,

-&nd Vho1esalc Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
451 Commissioners Street,

Opposite St. Annî's Y klet.

June l4th, 1870. 12m.

TO THE CLERGY,

DIREC'TORS OF CATIIOLIC EDUCATIONAL
ESTABLISHIMENTS, AND ORGANISTS.

PETER'S CATHOLIC CHOIR,
A New Monlthly Maaga.ine, publisied on v 20th of

eci Mîoith, and devoted lexcluitivIly to Catholic

Clurch Musi, comprising Masses and Vespers,
Motels, Litanies, Offertory pieces, Hymnns. etc., etc.,
vith Latin vords, arranged muostly for nixie voices,
with oceasional ieces for fenale voices, and con-

sisting of Solos, Duetts, Trios, Quartetts, and

Choruses,-the whole witi Organ or Harimouitim

accomipanimnit.
Eaclh nimbeir coitains about 36 pages of Muasic,

printed onfilne white paper. aind fromu fill-siuled

muilc pla t es, anid will contali froi 3 t. w-orth

of choieI ai w liusic, by the ver. best autlihos.

The firsit niiinriiiij' -- just 1 uilihel - contains a

complhte Mass for 4 voices, by Spotlh, ain lAre Jlara,

by 'aiseroi, a leni ('icator, by Lortzing, a S&de Re-

ginae. by Ababe Janssen, an Are Maris Stella, by Meyei-

beer, and a Tantîaum cryo, by Mime.

RIAES OF sUlOseuan1oN-PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

1 Y.îr (12 nuimers)....................$6 00
6 Montlhs (G ni ubers).................... 3 50

A sinlgleuliiher......................... 10

Country Suibsucribers must add 30 ets. to the 6 imonthis'

or GO cts to the yearly Sibstacriptioi to cover postage.
N fw to blie ad of

A. J. BOUClIEl,
Muisie I)ealer and Agent,

260 Notre Dame Street,
Moitreal.

HIGI COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.
MASSON COLLEGE,

TeauEno :, (NI:Aa MosTaMA.) P.Q., CADA.

TIE RE-OPENINGc of the CLASSES Iwill take

place on the FOUTITH of SEPTEMBER.
J. GAITON, Sup.

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCIIOOL.

NO'S. G A.o S, ST. CONSTANT STREET.

THE luties of the aibove Institution will be rcsumed

on MONDAY, the FOURTH DAY of SEPTEMIlERI

next, at Nine o'lock A.M.
For tcuos, atid other particulars, apply at the

Schlool, or at 185 St. Denis Street.
Wia. DORAN Principal.

CONVENT OF THE SISTERS
OF TUiE

CONGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME,

WLîasASTowN, OsI-Auno.

THIS Institution is directed by the Niuns of the

Cougregation of Notre Dame, wlio have charge of tie
most celcbrated establishments for yong ladies, in

the Dominion.
The systein of edaucaition eibnces the Eiiglish

and Firencli languages, Vocal and Instrmential

Musie, drawing, painiting and every kind of usefil

and ornainental nîceelle work.

Scholaistic year, 101, months.

Perr Moanth1.

Iloard and Tuition. (English and French.)....S6.00
Music...................................2.00
Drawing and Painting......................1.00
Red and edtling............ ............. 1.00

'Washii.g..................................1.00

Bed and beaiig, îrashinîug, muay be provided for

oy the parents.
Paaymeîiits must be made iinvariaibly in.avance.

(Qiuairterly.)
Tleia ('oiv-nt hîaving been coisiderably enlargd

tlere is n ample accomatio. for ait least tfifty

buarders.

Williamnstowi, Auguist 5tha, 1871.

KEARNEY & BRO.,

PRACTiCAL PLUMBERS,
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSMITHS,
Zinc, G«lvauized and Shect ron Workers,

-600 CRAIG, CORNER OF HERMINE STREET,

MONTIWAL.

JOBBIIING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

'THE suberibers beg to iinforni the public that they
lave recommenced business and hope, by strict

.attention te business and muoderate ciharges, to merit

- share of its patronage. . E 1 Y&BRO.
.KEARNEY&BO

OWEN M'CARVEY
MANUFACTURER

OF EVERY STYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,

Nos. 7 , AND 11, ST. JOSEPIH STREET,

Qnd Door from M'Gill Str.)

•Montreal.

Orders from all parts of the province carefull
.executed, and delivored acoording to instruçtions
free of charge.

JO HN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH,

LOCK-SMITH,

BELL-JIL4NGER, SAFEJ-IAKER

AND

GENERAL JOBBER,
No. 37, BONAVENTUIRE STREET, No. 37,

.Montreal.

ALL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND 'UNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

JOHN BURNS,
(Succes8ortoi Kcarney & Bro.,)

PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,

TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &c. k

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES AND STOV
FITTINGS,

G75 CRAIG STREET

(Two Dons WEST OF BLEURY,)

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCT(LALLY .ATTENDED TO.

GE O. T. LEO.NARD,
Attorney-at-Lawv,

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,

PETEIRBOROUGH, ONT.

OFFICE :Over Stethemu & Co's., George. St

MONTRE AL HOT-WATER IIEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISIHMENT.

F.CREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Unîdertakcs fte Vring î of Public and Private
Buildings, Manufactories, Conservatories, Vineies.
&c., by Grecn's imliproved lot-Water Apparatis,
Gokd's Low Pressure Staun 4Apparatus, with latstit mi-
provemlents, and also byi High Pressure Steam ini Coil
or Pipes. Pluiling and Gas-Fitting personallyAt -
einded to.

P. J. cox,
MANUFACTURER OF

PLATFORt AND COUNTER

SCALES,
637 Craig Street 637

SIGN OF THE PLATFORM SCALE,

MONTREAL.

CAUTION.--All genuine bas theM me
1eruian Syrup," (NOT "Peruvian liark,')
flown m nthe glass. A 32-page pamphlt sent
free. J. jP. issmonz, Proprietor, 36 bey St.,&w York. Sold by all Druggists.

F.CALLAHAN,
JOB-PRINTER,

ConNER oF' NOTRE DAME AND ST. Sr. JOIN STIL.,

MONTREAL.

PROGRAMME OF TUITION

IN TIIE

LYCEUM OFVARENNES.
'lEPARATrORlY COUlSE.

French and English .eadiug. MenlLtal Arith-
metie. Writing.

FIRST YEAR.
The Eleients of French. and(l tliose of Englisli

Graimar. Sacred History. Rcading ini French and
in Englisli. Aritliietic. Epistolaiy Art. Writing.
Vocal Music. GCeograîplIy.

SECOND YEAR.
Syntax of French G ramnar and Syntax of Eng-

lishl Gramitmar. Historv of Canada (Vieicihi Doinin î-
ation). Arithmletic (all the Ccommercial ules).
look-Keepîig by Single Entry. Writintg. French
and Engil Reading. Translation oaf English into
Frentih. Vocal Music. GeoGraphy.

TIHIRD YEAR.
Exercises on all the parts of French Granmmar and

of Englisi G(Arammar. Translation of Engiili into
Frenchia lFrench into Engli. llook-Keepîig
by Double Entry. Thlie Principles of Literature and
Composition. Notions on the Eliglisi Constitution
anl tiat of this country. Notions of Agriculture.
Notions of Algelbra and Geoimetry. History of Can-
ada (Engliisli Domination). Vocal Musie. Geo-
grahiy.

Tuition in Englisli is on tlh saie footing as In
French.

Booc-Keeping in all its branches is tauglht by an
Accountant well versed in all commercial transac-
tions.

The utmnost care is best on the mlorals and
health of Pulpils.

Sliouild a numnber of PuPipils desire te learn Iinstru-
mental Mlusie, Drawing, etc, a Profesor will be given
to thii; but Pupils will have to pay extra for thuat
particular tcaching.

N. B..-Pupils, before passing to the second or
third year of the Course, will have to stand an ex-
amination and prove that ticy have made satisfac-
tory progress.

Pupils mnay eitherbe boarders or lialf.boarders (the
latter going out of the House only for thlir menls),
at the following rates :

ioarders....................$80.00
Iaîlf-Rloarders.................... 10.00

The children of the Paish of Varennes standing
in an exceptional position with rcgarl te the Es-
tablisianent, their parents vill have to cone to an
understain(1131g with the Director of the CollegeL.

Pupils wdil find in the house the Books and all the
other school requisites, at current prices.

Religious teaching forms part of tuition in each
class.

F. X. SAURIOL, Ptre,
DmaC.ron.

VARENSES, 15th August, 1871.

LEEDS CLOTH HALL.

JOHN ROONEY,

C L O TM IE R,
35 St. LAWRENCE MAIN Str.,

MONTREAL.

BOYS' TWEED SUITS..................S 3.50
MENS ' z" t" .... .... .......... S 8.00
MENS' DLACK CLOTH SUITS......... 00
MENS'.TWEED COATSS................. 4.50

fMENS' TWEED VESTS............. s1.5
MENS' TWEED PANTS................ 2.50

The Subscriber has opened this Establishment

with a large and unequalled Stock of

TWEEDS, CLOTHS, AND GENTS' PURNISHINGS,
In elniless variety, wI'hicli lie ow lias the pleasure to of.er at Whiiale PiLces.

He has unusual facilities for purchasing his Stock, having bad a long exeriece li hei Whlsale

Trade, and will imp o rt direct from the manufactures in Eniglanl, g-iving lais Custociers ilte mnanifest

iadvantages derived fron ithis course.

flithe CLOTIH HALL, are, at present employed, fi-c .Exlaerienced Cutters, engaged in getting up

MENS' and YOUTIIS' CLOTHINIG for lie Spring Trade.

Gentlemen, lavinîg their orders, may depend uapon good ClotIh, a Perfect Fit, Styishl Caut, and

Prompt Delivery.

L. KENNY (Late Master Tailor to ler lajcsty's Rloyal Engileurs) is Superintendent of the Ordfer
Departnent.

Ins.ipcction is respaectfaully invited.

(ESTABLISIIED IN CANADA IN1 81L)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

oF

SINGER'S,

B. P. HOWE'S

AND

L A W L OR'S

SEWINC MACHINES,

CASH PRICE LIST.

IiSCIPAL eOFFIcE:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

ait;ANcHx OFFIcES.

QUEBEC:--22 ST. JOHN S'ITREET.

ST:JOHN, N. B:-82 KING STREET.

HAIIFAX, N. S.:-103 BAPRINGTON STREET.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

(upital, TWO MILL[ONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Advantages to Fire Insurers

2he Company is Enabled to Direct the Attentien of
tie Public to the Advantages A4forded i this branch:
1st. Seciurity unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of alnost unexanpled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

derate rates.
4thî. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances cf-

fected for a terra of years.

The Directors invite Attention to afew of the Advantages
the " IRoyal ofers to its life Assurer-

1st. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
Exemption of tlie Assured fron Liabilitpof Partner-
ship.

2nd. Moderate Premiunis.
3rd. Snall Chargo for Management.
4th. Prompt Settiement of Claims.
5th. Days of Grace allowed with the most liberal

Inturpretation.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting to TWO-THIRDS of thcir net ainount,
evcry live ycars, to Policies then two entire years in
existence.

. 4 ROUTH,
gent, Montrea..

February 1, 1870% um. .

JOHN ROONEY,
35 S·r. L MI A u ei, Mox-r.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,

CARPENTER, JOINER and BU]ILDER, consiantly
keeps a few good Jclblinag Hiaids.

Ail Orders left ait lis Shlol, No 10, S-. EDWAID
STREET, (ofi lletuiry,) willI be aunitall attended to.

Montre-il, Yov. 22, 18GG.

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARIES,

OmrncE-58 Sr FiAscois XAviEn StanI,

ONTREAL.

G. & J. M OOlRE,

io'RiTBlSs AND MANUFACTUREFS

0/

HATS, CAPS, AND FW1RS,

CATHEDR.AL .BLOCK,

N. 2G9O Nomiai, DAiE STREET,

MONTREAL.

Cash Paid for Rawv Furs

JONES & TOOMEY,

HOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,

GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

&C.,

No. 118 & 120 ST. ANTOINE STREET,

MONTREAL.

ALL ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

F. A. QUI N N ,
AIJVOCATE,

No. 49, St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

JOLIETTE COLLEGE.

THE above Institution is sitiated in onte of the
mînost agreeable aniid litealtlful parts of elic ioces of
Miontreal. A Staboat lae MiontIrcal twice ai
weelk (Tuesday and Frilay) for Laorai, in connee-
tion with tl Juliette lbail..o:ad.

Able Teache are alw-.avs proviled foir the viarian.
departimients. h'lie oljct of th e lustittition is to
impart a good and solid ediation. 'le iIealth.
morals and manners of the pupils will lia an object'
of peculiar attCntion. The coine of Iistruction in-
cIides a complt-tu Classical and Commercial Educa-
tion. IParticular attention will b given tu the
French and English, languaages, as wel as to Aritli-
metic and ock-keeping.

TEILMs:

Board and Tuition... . . ... $100 (Acadneic Year.)
Payable alilf-yeairily in advance.

EXTRA.

Piaino.............L1.............. 20
Viilin ............................
Dmwing.......................... 4
Bel] and edding ................... 10
Washing ................... ....... 6

'l'le Annual Session Commences on lie FIFTII
SEPTEMBER.

C. BEAUDRY, Principal.

CATHOLIC IIIGII SCHOOL
AND

COMMERCIAL ACADEMY
PLATEAU STRET,

MONTREAL.
THE Opening of the Classes of the above Institu-
tion will take place on MONDAY, thle 11th SEP-
TEMBER next, in the New School Building erected
on thel Plateau," by the Catholic School Commis-
sioners of Montreal.

The Openinîg lias been deferred till this date to
allow fthe Completion of divers essential w'orks
about the building.

For the Prospectus-and furtlher particulars-ap-
ply to the Principal nt the Academy, Plateau Street.

U. E. ARCHAMBALIT.
Principal.

CHURCH VESTMENTS
SACRED VASES, &c., &c.

T.. L AFRICAIN begs leave to inform the gentle.
n of the Clergy nd Religious CoImmunities that

his constantly receiving froi Lyons, France, large
consignments of church goods, the whole of which
he is inistructed to dLiposc of on a mere commission.

Clhasubles, riclhly embrided on gold cloth, $30.
25o do. iii Damnask of all colors trimnmed with

gohil :&1nd.11 s ik aceZ$5.
ole iii gold cloth, richly trimimied with golace mjal frlinge, $30.
G1ld and Silver clotis, fron i$1.10l per yard.
Colouîrcd Danasks anl Moires Antiques.
M:siin an1d1 Lace Albs, rich.
Osm~ansoriumis, Chalicces and Ciboriumîs.
.A liar Canle<sti ksi an' I Crucifixes.
.Lamps, lloly W\ater Fonts, &c., &c., &c.

T. L'AFRICAIN,
302 Notre Daine St.,YoiarMI, IMarci 31, 18, 1.

IIEARSES! HEARSES!!

MIC1IAlL FERON,

NO. 23 S-r. ANTos S-rwr.ET.,
lECS to inforim the public that li.e las procure

serîml new, elegant, an nal]dsomliely iinislhed
IE lilSES, whicli he offers to the iuse of the public
at vtiv nmoderate charges.

M. eroni will do his best to givr satisfaction te
le public.

Monitreal, March, 1871.

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
A] discases of the ive sauccessfully treMaed by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups
'aid ar oiyourself and restore your sigliht.

Spuilis and Siurgial operations rnr d .seles
The InestimleiII liîesing Of Sight is uIade

peptual 'y the uise of tl new

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups,
Many f ouIar mst em lit physiiais, oculists,

studntsanddivilues, hae ad th1eI i sit perman-.
enitly rite for lie, aid curcd of thae following

1. linlairedl Vision; 2. Presbyopia, or Far Sight.
ness, o- Diinaess of Visioin, common11ly eed

1nrring; 3. Asthnpia, iir WaEk Eyas; 4. Epi-
ilhra, Ianing -or Watr Eys: f. Sort Eyes,
Spciaîlly treatd vitI tlet Eye Capis, Caurea- Gluaran-
t'il ; G. W'ala s of tihe. letinaa, or ptic Nirve ; 7.
i )ltli iai oirI il;linuiîifiation of ftit- Eyc aial its ap-

aîiges, 'r imaprfat vision frouai ieflfti cof In-
ilammîîuathiaon ;~i'lt . Photahobia, ourla ltoIleria-c oafLighît7;
i. 'v-wo Ird eys ;0. yadsopia, lovinig speks
or flotatiig bolias alimor the yel ';a 11. Airnaros, or
Obiciri ty of Vision l; 12. Cataractsl, Partial 111lindness
tle loss of siglht.

Any onie al as fithe Ivory Eyi- Clips withlouiat hie aid
of Doctor <'r Iedicinues, so as to receive iiiraiediate
benea'ficial n-sulltsaialieva-r evair spectacles ; ori f
ausinig Iow, to lay tlIiim aside forever. Wc giaranteo
i iiîa urei iv a*as< wher -t dli r 1-t0io ar follow-
e, or ie wiil r(filail the< Iioney.

2:liO Ci OlICATES OF CURE

rmi Iiinii t Fainas, Mcai s ai aMerchants
somîe of thei, Ihi rîauost 'inal lainalmiiriprofissioial
:ail puli:aIi ilt[aal w d w il n of d uin a ld re
ileinit, iiin'ar caouriiv, malily ie Seei ait miar ofice.

Unider udata if îarbl -J Hin. Uar': Greeley,at
the New Yorkj ai/ne, wrvi't: "J. latl, Of our
îily, is a a']onsntin a l responsile an, 'who
is iicapable of inît-ntioni,îaîl decpltion or 1-iiposi-
tion."1

Prof. W. Mricof Lexinlgtonl, Ky., wvrote April
2thl, 1869: Wtiht iay Spactaclea I e you bthis
iote, aftrti usiig til Patent Jvoryi> Eya Cips tlhirteen
l3-s, ianl this noruinug pa-erusie the entire contenta
ot a Daily Naw'as Papa, and all with h aliuaisiated

Trlly nmi gratefaul to yoaiur noble iivention, may
Heavei bles ad lprsev yoi. i have been using
spactacles twenty years; I am sevelty-aie year
old.

Truly vours, PROF. W. MERRICK.
REV. aSEP SMiT', alel-ni, Mss., Caured of

Partial olidnis, cf 18 Years Stiainliig in One
Minute, by the Patenîît Ivory Eye Cips.

E. C. Ellis, Late Mlayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote us
Nov. 15th, 1869 : : have tested theI Patiant Ivory
Ej Cups, and J an satisficld they are good. I am
pleased uwitî thaiifhey arc ccrtaainly the Greatest
invention of the age.

All persons wisiiiigfei 'Ill particiulars, certificates
Of cures, prices, &c., will p-.ýe send youar address to
aus, and w w ill send our treatise on the Eye, of
forty-four Pages, free ly retiurn mail. Write to

Di. J. DALL & CO.,
P. O. Box 957,

No. 91 Liberty Street, Neiv York.
For the worst cases of MYOPIA, or NEAR

SIGHTEDNESS, ise our New Patent Myopic At-
taclimentsi applied ta the IVORY EYE CUPS iab
p--.2d a certain cure for this disease.

bend for pamphlets and certificates free. Waste
no more noney by adjusting huge glasses on you;
nose aid disfigire your face.

Empîjiloyment for all. Agents wanted for the new
Patent Iniprovel Ivory Eye Cups, just introduced in
tho market. The success !is upamalleled by any
other article. All persons out of employmaent, oL
those wishing to improvo their circumistances, whe.
ther gentleien or ladies, can make a respectable
living at tis light anl easy employment. Hundreda
of agents are making from $5 TO $20 A DAY. To
live agents $20 a week will be guarantecd. Infor-
mation furnishied on receipt of twenty cents to pay
for cost of printing materials and return postage.

Address
Da. J. BALL & 00.,

P. 0. DQx Ô57
No. 01 LWherty Stree w ieb

Nov.lo, 18Wf-p 1
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DR. M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
FOR THE CURE OF

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.
P AIN in the right side, under the edge

ofthe ribs, increases on pressure; some-
hues tht pai nis in tt ict side; the pa
ient is rare]), able te lie on the lefi side;
:ometimes the pain is felt under the shoul-
der blade, and it frequently extends to the
top of the shoulder, and is sometimes mis-
taken for a rheumatism in the arm. The
stomach is affecred wîh loss of appetite
--md sickness; the bowels in general are
costive, sometinies alternative with lax ; the
head is troubled with pain, accompanied
with a dull,. heavy sensation in the back
part.e There is generally a considerable
loss ofrnemory,,accompaied wïnh a pain-
ful sensation cf having left undone sone-
thing which ought to have been donc. A
slight, dry cough is sornetimesan attendant;
The patient complains or weariuess and
debility; lie is easily startled, Lis feet are
cold or burning, and he compihis of a
prickly sensation of the sin; his spirits
are low; and-ahough he is satisidJ tiat
exercise would be beneficial to him, ycl he
can scarcely sumnion up fertitude e-nough
to try it, In fact, lie distrusts every remcdy.
Several of the.above symptons attend the
disease, but cases have occurred where
few cf rem existed, yet examination of
the body, after death, bas sbown tlie ivER
to have been extensively derangcd.

AGUE AND FEVER.
DR. M'Larc's LivER PILLs, IN CAsEs

OF AcUE AND FEVER, when takCn ivith
Quinine, are productive of the most happy
results. No better cathartic can be used,
preparatory to, or after taking Quinine.
We would advise ail who are afflicted with
his disease to give chen A FAIR TRIAL.

Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS., PITsDURcH, PA.
P.S. Delers and Phsician ordrrieg hem others

titan F-lemning Bros, sii! do weiile wrUit lir ordes
distinctly, and take nüne bm Dr. i.Lancs, prrared
ib PkXig nBro., Pitturh, lPa. To those wl-hing
ic give them a trial, we will urward per mail, post-paid
to any, art of the Unikd States, onc box of Pfim for
awtlve t ree-cent postagestamps, or onevialoftVermiruge
for footen thre-cent stamps. Al orders fron Caunada
inust be accompanied by twenty cents extra.

Soid by al respectable Druggists, and Country Store.
keepazs gener-aLLa.

DR. C. McLANE'S

V E R M I F U G E
Shouild be k-ept in every nurserv. If yeu iwould
ave your children grow up to b)e csuTîn- Etuosa

and vionors MES and o:x, give them a fe9w doses
of

M c L A N E?'S V1E RMI F U G E,
TO EXPEL THE WORMS.

0. F . F R A S E R,

Barristtr and Attorney-at-Labw, Solcieor Li
Chancery,

-NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,

BROCKVILLE, ONT.

Collections made [n ail parts of Western Canada.

M. O'GORMAN,
Succesor (o th lae D. O'Gorman,

BD0EART BU LDER
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

j&- An assortment of Skiffs aiways on iand. 

OARS MADE TO ORDER.

SIP'S BOA TS' OARS F011 SALE.

WILLIAM H. HODSOrN,
ARCHITECT,

No. 59 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET

MloN TREAL.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

Measurements and Valuations Pronmptly' Attended te

TI N

CHIEAPEST AND BEST

IN MONTIREAL

Is

P. E BIOWF"S1
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE.
Persons fromt tbca Coîuntry and othe-r Prionnees, waill

find thais titi-

irosT ECONOÀIJCAL AND) SAFES? PLACE

te buy' Clothing, as geoods are mnarked at tihe

VERY L OWEWT FIGURE,

-D

ONLY ONE PIRICE ASKED

Don't forget the place:.

-wri
wO. 9,,*'OH-ABOILLEZ SQUARE,

Opposite the CrossIng of the City axs, and near the
G. T. R. 17eyot

Montreal, Sept. 30 1810

THE TRUE WITNE

NEW PREMIUM LIST!
FoR

R. C. Separate Schools, Colleges,
Couvents, Sunday Sohool

Classes, & al Catholio
Institutions.

Little Catholie Library, 3'2mo., fancyclotb, 12'ol.
in box............-- · ·....... $.160 per box.

Little Catiolie boy's Libiary, 32no., fancy cloth, 12
vos lu box...... ............ 1.60 pet box.

Little Cattelie Girls Librar>, 32nol, faney c lothi, 12
vols ta box .................. 1-c pe-s box

Catholie Pecket Liliary, 32 nao,ra>' ci, 13 voci
in box....................... 1,75per box

Sister Mary's Library, 18 mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols n
box............................20 per bex

Brother James' Library, royal 32 nio., fanc-y cloti,
12 vols in 'box ................ 4 is et box

Parochial and Sunda>'Sv-l Library, square 24 uso,
lstseries,fîney elotîh, 12 voisin box,3.20 per box

Parochial and Sunday School Library; square 24 mo,
2nd( series,fuancy cloth,12 vols in box 3.20 per box

Young Christan's Libary, containing Lives of the
Sauits,ete,nme-y cloth]2 vols in box, 1.00 perbox

do do <le paper, 12 vols iil set...0.80 per set
Illustrated Cattolie S'uday School Library, lst

series, fanscy cloth, 12 vols iii box..4.00 per box
do do do 21d sries, fancy (cith, 12 vols li box

.4.00 per box
do l(o do 3rd series, fany cloti, 12 tols in box

.--à - - - *. '-- -. - - »-. - - - - '- ' «-« *-*-400 p-er l'ox
de <le de 4th si-ries, fancy cloti, O vols ia box

. ............... 2.00 p-r bo
Cos-iene Tales. it baks tniss sides, faney cloth.

8 voIs in box...................5." iser box
Canon Schmiiids ''ales, gilt back and sides, faîne>

.eloth, o vois i box...............00 per ox.
iants Edgwii-rths 'ales, gilt back and sides, clotit,

14 -vos in box..................1.00 pr box.
library of Wonders, illustrantedtI, gilt back and stales,

fay- cloth, 5 vls in box........1.25 ier ibox.
The Poptlar Library, contanuînluig il Faioîtil ia ',

etc., etc., fancy- cloth, G vols lu box. .5.001 perr l'os.
rie rie île do g1 it, fisacy cloth, vois ml box

-.00lier box.
The l'opuilar Litrar', 2d seris-s, cotatiing Ctholie

Legends, etc., fasn-y eloth, vols in box
-.00 per ibox.

do <ledo d. gilt, fame-y cloth, 9 Volis nbox
7.50 per io-X.

Tie ag Peoles iar-, eotaiig eliai-
Os-cil'les, etc., fasse>- clotis, 5 vois iiilieso

...00 per box.
o dode dogit, clott, 5 vols in box

.... .... ... ... .... .. U..... .00p rbox.
Fireside Liarair, cotainitg Orphan of Moscow.

Life of Chriist, etc., fancy eloth, 10 vols im box
.. ............. 5.00 pei-r box.

do de de do gilt, farty cloth, 1i vo] i in boxs
....-. 70 elar box

Cathoie Worl Litbra-, eontaining Nellie Nett-.
ville. Diary of St. Mrey, &c., &c., fae-y cloth.
5 vols in, box................ .5.00 pcr box.

Btlliantnes lhustratel 3isueltany. 12 vois, fancy
cloth git lack and sidues, (contaimsitg Chasiat
îthe Sun, etc.) 12 vols lm set...... 2 per s-t.

The Home Library ion taining the Young Cruisader.
Bliind Agues, etc., fane>' cloth, git sides, G vols.
assortedibox.................2.00 perbox.

The Instrutieive Tales, containing Fabc-rs Tales if
the Angels, Lorenzo, etc., faiiy cclti, l vols,.
assortid- lu box ...-.......... 3.75 pet box.

r The Golden Lim-y, containing Cl-istian liteness,
Peace of the !Seuil, etc., fatey coIth 10 Vois, as-
serte a liox....................e- . per box

The Christian Lilrary. contaiing Lives of Eminent
Saints, fancy cloth, cgilt sides, 12 'vols. assorted........................... 1.35

..-- 1

TU E NEW LIBRARY.
The Life of St. Patrick, flargeJ fuli gilt.-3.00 pers-uz
Thlie le Jsl. [ltrge]- ............ 3.00 -per doz
'iItl I se -cot iiains the Lives of a ca fowinmg

Irisit Saints-St. idget, St. Columbniisille, St.
3alaci, St. Lawrence O'Toole-, and -St. Palla-

NEW SERIES OF TALES.

Adolphus, tuli glt..............-...-1.25 pr lez
Nino and Pippo do do..........1.25 per doz
Nie-Iolas doI do.............1.25 per doz
Last days of Papal Arniy-, eloth.... 1.l50 per doz
The Lit-le Virtues atd tie little defects of a Yountg

Gil clothi..................2.25 pur dciz
or i faucyte pescovers-......2.25 per do%

The Little- Vis-tuesi and the little defects of a youîng
girl is used in mîsost of the Coivents and Cautiolie
Schools as a book of Politeisess aistndepaortmstenit.

- Atny took solO separately out otise box or set.

One Thousand Tales, sutitable for Preimlîsîas. fie
cloth, at 20e. 25e. 40c. 50c. 7ic. 0e. 100 imi
upw1ards.

Lace Pictures froi 15e. to 2.00 per doz.
Sheet Pictures fron 40. te 2.00 per riez. stet, eaci

sheet contains fron 12 to 24 pictures.

(ADoPTED BY THE PRovINCIAL OF THE CHRISTIAN BROTERis,

FoR Uss IN TiHE scarooLs UNDER Rss cHARGE.)

Butler's Catechis tfor the Diocese of Quebec.
doz. 50ct-s, tail 5 et s.

doz. 50 et., retail 5ts.
Catechism of Perseverance.

99 Ecclesiastical History.
"c Sacrei lHistory, by aiFriend of Youth.
"g The- listory of Irelanssd.

IRVING'S SERIES CF CATECHISMS.

Revised by M. J. Kerney.
Catechism of Astronomy.

S of Botiny.
L of Classical Biography.
i oftChcemistry-.
S of Greclan History.

of Greclian Antignities.
it of istory of England.

of'e Histc'sy of Untited Statcs

.of Roman Antiquities.
of Roian History. .
o Sacred iistory.

Sadliesr's Fine Snall Hiand Copy Books iwithout
Helad-lines............. ...... per do%. 30 ets.

Composition Books................pr doz. 60 ets.
Sadlier's Exercisu Booksbotnd......lier doz. $2.25.

M...... PIt doz. $2.50.
IL I Il2, , antd 4 Quis-e-s.

Foolaip Accotint Books in Different
Ruinigs,.p.................per doz. $2.40

Payson, Duntin and Sci-iIner's National System of
Penmanship in 12 numbers.

SADLIERIS SUPERIOR HEADLINE COPY
BOOKS.

Nos. 1. Jnitiatory Lessonxs.
2. Combination of Letters.
3. "i Words.
4. Text witi Capitals. 1
5. Text with half Text

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Montreal

SS AND CATHOLIO CIIRONICLE.-OCT. 20, 1871.'
JOHN MARKUM, LONOMOORE & WILSON, GRAND TRUINK RAILVAY CONp

PLUMBER, OAS AND STEAM-FITTER, P1?TNT1WR -qCAD

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WORICER, &C.,

Importer andDsaler in alíkinôsof

WOOD AND COAL STOVES,
712 CRAIG STREET,

(&ivo doors East of St.Patricks Hall, opposite Alex-
adrStreet,

MONTREAL.

ma. JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO lg

MEENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS,

TROY, N. Y.,
MANUFACTURE a superior quality of CIurch,
Aeademy, Fire-Alarm, Factory, Chime, Tower-Clock,
Steamboat, Court-House, Farm and other Bells, of
pure copper and tin, mounted in the most approvcd
manner, aud fuily warranted

Catalog-ues sent free. Ail(rvss
MENEELY & K1MBERLY, Troy, N. Y.

W. z1 MONAGAN, M.D
P ! TYSiCIAN, SURGEON AND ACCOUCHEUR

MAY be consui d personally or by letter at. his Of-
tee, 503 Craig Steet, near corner of St. Lawrence
and Craig Streets. Montreafl, P.Q

The Doctor is an adept in the more serions diseases
of women and children, bis experience being very
extensive.

Ofice Hours--Fron 7 to 10 a.m.; and fron 4 to
10 p.m.

O'FL.AHER TY & BODEN,

PRACTICAL

HATTERS AND FURRIERS5

221 M'GILL STBEET5
(NEAR NOTRE DAME)

WOULD IRESPECTFULLY iniute the attention of

their friends and the public te their Stock, which

aIs been Selated with the GREATEST Care fron

the BEST louses im the Trade, and will be found1

COMPLETE in ail its.details.

Montreal ,May lOth. 1871.

HIGH CO3MERCIAL, EDUCATION.

MASSON COLLEGE,
TERREBONNE (NEAR MONTREAL)

THE tE-OPFlNG of the CLASSES-of this grand

and popular Institution, w-l taike placed on

THURSDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMBER.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.

1ST SECTION OF TUE COMMERCIAL COURSE

lst and 2nd years.-Crammar Classes.

ist Simple reaing, accentuation and declirfîsg;
2nd Aun etslual and soliid study of French and Eng-

lish synttax.
3rd Arithmetic lut ali its branches; Mental calcul-

ation;
4t1 Dillerent styles of writing;

th -eading of Matinscripts;i
h lidiments of book-keeping.

7th Ainabridged view of Universal History.

2ND SECTION.

3id year--Butsiness Class.

This depa-rtentt ia psvit- with al tIthe mechan-
ism necsry fori iintiang the business students to
the practice of the varius brachle-s--c-outiting- and
exebange ee-banking depairtiet--teleg-aph
office-ae-sîmiles of notes, buils, drauglits, &c., n
tise in ail kinds of commercial tiransactions-News
departmlisent, comprisig the le-aing journals cf the
dai iu English and F'rench. The reading roonis l
funisihed at the expeise of the College, and is chiefly
intended to post th pipls of the " Business Ciais"»
on eurrent vents, eanî-rce, .te&C.

N B.-This Class farims a distinct and complete
course, and msay be followed without goinîg throuigh
-ty of the tcher classes.

MATTERS.

lst looki-keeping an its various systems; themeaost
simple as weil as the most complicated;

2ndi Commercial arithmetic;
3rd n Comimerial coi-respondence;
4th Caligraphy;
5th A T'l'-t-tise on commercial lai';
6th 'elegraphing;
7th Banking (exchange. discount, ci.ston com-

mais-sionst);
StInsurance.
th Sti-sensgrapla>y;

10t Ilistory cf Canada (for students who follow
the entire Course.)

311 )AI LAST SECTIoI.

4ti year.--Class of Polite Literature.

s

t

XE. A.W.AÂ.1

42 St. JOHN STREET,
MONTREAL.

EvBRY DEsCRITioN OF PRINTING ESEOUTED NEATLY AND
PaONPTL.

* SELLING OFF.
N O T I C E.

IMPORTANT SALE,

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.

The public are informîed that we have determined
to dispose of the isole of our extensive Spring anîd
Suinunter Stock of MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTIUNG,
HABERDASHERY, etle, at a VERY CONSIDERI-
ABLE SACRIFICE. Th advantages vihichi we
offer ds ing this sale, (which las commenced), are
-- that the entire stock of Clothimg wili be sol off
atRa positie reaunction of fully ONE-THIRD. We
have strictly decided, thatt diuring the sale:. tierei will
be BUT ONE PRICE MADE.

Tise'ister etfthi Stoc-tlie present red"itei-O
pric-s of it-and th principle of iitsistitg on ONE
PRICE as the ruile of tie sale are fets, (wiei cir-
culated throuigh the entire City) tiat mutust iduce
any thinking persoun to spare halfan liour for an in-
spertion of the goods. Durin- the first two weeks,
the liest ef the Stock may probablyl e liouglit Ipl
by tradrs in the samie business ; Se tat those who
e-ai spare a little rt 'e-ady cash, will do viel' by
înakinig theite clii as etarly as possible.

MENS' PANTS DEPATT3ÌENT.
Lot 20-150 lack Dec P'ants, 8-1.25 for S2.75.
Lot 21-150 flae-k DOU Pants,550 fi- t.
Lot 22.120 Extra Finae do $,o for $.40.
Of those and Fine Cassimie-re l'aIts, titere is a very

large assrtmîentt.

Lot 23--200 Mets' Working Pants, $2,50 for $l,5o.
Lot 2-1-200 Mias'' Tweed ltss, 3 for $2.
Lot 25-180 M-ns' Tweed Pants, o.25 tor $2.75.
Lot 2-160 Mers' Finle Pants, $5. 50for $3,75.
Lot 27-150 Mens Extra Fine $G,50 for $,25.
TheMechniesof theCly areitedilcOtoaisninspection

Of oîr lat-rg stock of Pssaits in which- .oods lther
wiil be efouid to be a very coniîsiderai]e savin.

The saie fair proport ion of Rdniietiona twil te msadie
throughouit A LL the Departmentls Fuit1
catalogies of Sale to be had Lt our Store.

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.

THE MENEELY -L
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLISIED IN 1826.]

.ITHE Subscribers manufacture and
have -otally for sale at their old

S ..E~ established Fouery, their Superior
eis fo1r Chrises, Academies, Fac-

tnosSteamboats, Locomotives,
Pl.anitationsý, &c., mounted in the
·most approved and substantial man.

ner with tieir new Patented Yoke and other im-
proved Mountings, and warranted in every particular.
For information in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circuilar Ad.
dress.

E. A. & C. R. MENEELY,
West Trov N. Y.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
400 NOTRE DAME STREET.

TiE utidersined !begs to retur-n his gratefti ae-
knowledgnnts to lis nauerons friends anid c-is-
tomers, for ltieir very liberail patronage duing thie
past tent years. He would, a tt- sanie tine,re-mark
tlet wlHedigto noue other iii lte qualitvof
lais le-ivinle-stUtd te care wvith iî istiey are dis-
pensedI. lie clairges will only te sulch as are com-
patible wilh a lirst-classarticle and a fair, hon-st
profit. .Being a b-liever in frec trade in Plhysic, his
store wiil be found cî]îl to the wiants of Allopa-
thsis ts,.HIomamtpathîists, Ecl ectics, Thomnpsonians, &e.,
with ail tithe Patent.Medieines of the iday As cer-
tamn ilterested parties have circulateda numor cre-
diting linamiviti having an interest in otlier drug
establisiments besides Lis own, hie takles this op-
portsunîity- to say that it is siiply untrue. Truîstinîg
that the favors of the past will be continued lin tIhe
future, le renai us

'hisc-r obedient serant,
J. A. HAUTE, Druggist,

Glasgow Drug Hall,
400 Not-e Dame Street.

Montreal, Mayi>, 1870.

A. M. D. G.
8 T M A RY S 30 L L E G E IM O NT R E A L.

rnosPEcTUs.
MIATTEas.

lst Belles Lett-es-Rihetorie; Literary Composi- THIS Co ege conducted by theFathers of the
don; -' Society ofseus.

ion; OpencO eusntttu 201tl fSeptemter 1848, it -aas
2uîO Cc:he-itpera-> I-istes>'; tneoîîcratîi b> ' Ac1Ai- rovs-t-uelialai nli
nO Coercnoial-sd siste-rical Geogapsy'; 1852, atter adding a coas-se et Law teiRa tsciing

4ria Nat(îltl Haler>'; dprnet
5th Horticulture (flowers, tres, &C.); departnt..t

ŠthArcitctue'lthe cosurseof tuction, oaf whlich Religiron ters
7th Architecture; the leading object, is divided into tsso sections, theMtiu AIs-caUse- ou doniestie and pciticul Eceneny. Ciassica isan ithe Commercal Courses.

5tht year.-Class of Science. Thformer embraces the Greek, LatinFrenclh and
MATTERS. English lanttîges, and ternimates vilit Philosophy.

o In the latter, Frenchlt an Englis are the onilylit cous-se cf mor-al Pii]losb>'; lasigutages tatugiat ; a sîîeeiîl atte-ntiont 15 given to2-ad Cais-secof civil Lawss.
n ostiu.' e otise civil anI political Constitution of eoer-kcping îtd matv laie ni' sfit si -utlt for

ie Posainion cfCîanaa. Comm-eial pursuits.
4ti Expîeimnents in natuttral Phsilosophy; Bei-stiis, tis Stsdentsof i-ither section learn, each
5th Cîheistry -onu according to lis talent and degree, History and
th Praciie-at Giomet'. Geography, Aritinetic or highlier branches oft latic-

Gth rattcal eoatmatics, Literature and Nataural Scuence.LIBEaAoARTS., Music and other Fille Arts are taiugit only on aDrawmug-Acdemic and Linear. special deniand of parents ; tey forai extra cbtrges.Vocal and inst.aumetntal Muaic. Thre are, moercover, Elementary and Pr-paratoy
TER3MS : Classes for youînger students.

Board and Instruction........o$100.00 per amum TERMS.
HIaslotslores..............20.00 For Day.SchlarEus-$3.00 pe- nienth.
Day-Scholars...............10.00 or Half-Boarders-7.00 o
B3ed and Bedding............6.0 For. Boardens.........15.00
vashsing and Mending of Linen. 6.00 Books and Stationary, Waîshing, Bed, and Bedding.Use of Library ................ 1.00 as well as the Physician's Fees, form extra charges.

TRAINS NOW hEAVE BONAVENTURE STREE
STATION as follows:

GOING WEST.
Mail Train for Toronto and intermediate stati...at 8.00a.m.
Niglst Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, Brockviu0

ingtn,Blleville, TorGnto, pLondon!trantford, Godenieh laLtflàle, DGucîpît, tO1,1u'
and all points West, at 8.00 P. it. rCica

Accommodation Train for kingtn Torenteimteeirmeciate stations ut 6 AMt.oa
Aceoni"nd°tion Train for Breekyille anîd lartene

diate Stations uit 4:00 P.31.
Trains for Lchins At 7:00 A.., o.M. 19 No

2:00 P. M.,5:.00 P. Il. Thei 2:00- PM 0Tr?11
runs through to Province li. ' P,3i. Trait

GOING SOUTHI ANisEAST.
Accommodation Train for Isiaut I'îsîondand iutum.

diate Stations at 0:45 A.M.
Express for Boston via Vernont Central at 9:00Express for New York and fsta lI Vern-A .

tral ait 3:45 P. M. nit Ce.
Express for Island Pond aut 2:00 I.M
Night Expre-s for Portland, tire-•-s, Qîtebc

and Rivi-re du Loup, at î1:0 1Pv.esQ
sleeping Cars on ail Niglht 'Trai1 t4c
througi. ' e checked

C. J. BRYDGES, MIfaîgisg Director

BROCKVILLE & OTTA

WINTER ARRANGEaÎE\TS
Tains willleave Broukviille at :45 i

i" i with traid i itk 'i o iiitte nnest-
and arriving ut ittawa at 8:30 AJI

Mail Train aut 7:30 A. M., arri-î-iîsg t Otttîwa at 1:50

P M : a . .,0aUmg Stat Otoa tExpress: ti 3:30 P., voîsct3gsiliGuu'îu
Dtay Dxpîre ss front tIset wi-t an Tas-.q-g
Ottaun at 7:10 P.N.

LEAVE OTTAWA.
Expsress at 9:40 A.M., arrivi at Brocl vi :

Pli, and c-onneccting withb lis-u ru a>-
Express going 'West,

Mail Train at 3:45 1.M., arriving at Broeehliû at
(5:15 l'.M. wea

Express 10,30 P.M., anriving ttt lBroclkile nt 2:15KM.,and oiectiu awithi trand ruîk N ht

1:35 tandI 7:10 P[ : -arive ut SadPoint at

Fre-ighît frwardiediwil tlspsiî(a-eisgthron nhin a d ,cp]. Car-loads gotlrasgiilaientrantr 2Iank csa-s to ail points withouttraisiput e-tR.
Ir. ABBOTT, Matg·r for 'rustees.

PORT HOPE & PETERBORO RAIL..
WAY.

Trains leave POT' IOiE daily at t :00 1.m sud5:15 a.ns for Perrtown, Susmit, lilbnroo, Fraa'rville ntiad Peterboro.
Iea.m f P E'RR RO dail'y at 3:30 p.m. and 5:20ai, for Frasetvile, Millbrook, Suimmit,-Perrytonanti Prit 1Hpe.s er-tw

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.
Trains lave PORT HOPE daily at 5:15 n, and3:Oo p.mt. for Millbroek, Jetlsaiy, ou-m.e and

Lindsa-.
Le-ae LINDSAY daily at 9:35 a.m. and 12:35p.m. or Omenîee, Bethan, Milibrook and Port

Hope. okadPr
H . A. T. WILLIA S, Superintendent.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWÀY - 'fiîoyro Tins.
Arrive 5:30, 11:00 AM. 5:30, 0:20 rt.Depart 7:00, 11:45 A- 4:00, 5:30 e.
ge 'Tinus on tItis le hlit a Uion Station flao

mnutes tiis- ]eaving Vnge-st. Station.

NORTHERN IIAILWA l--Toso.xro Tais.
City Hall Statiot.

Arrive 11:10 8:i10 .îr.
Depart 7:-15 a., 3:45-s.

Brock Stirecet Statio.
Ar-ive 10:55 A, 7:55 ,.u
Depait 8:00 A.j., 4:00 P.M.

GlAY-S 'SYRTP Ol RED SPIlUCE GUM."
Thi-s S-r, îis hidtl recommendd -fou- Coghs
Cols, AstIluti. 1olciiîl and Thlreat Adections.

Its tavor is 1 ei i i its i is - , t -
tît, Totnic t, iti' I i- iidts Itese-
ciliv adapte i to the nni- (s ntr itrant
Aletilins so prevalent at t iis hettasît nd tti-Cr.

it is for sae a tise fidlonvitl t-u drtg s-
tablishments, price 25c. laer botte-

MI-;ICAL HALL,
DEVINS & BOyUN

E. S. LA'ILW.

iI1CIlMOND)
JAMES (COULDlE'N-
-.1., L. AMIlliOSsi-:ý

LAFOND & VERNIE
SELLEYx OT]i
]MIJNJ & JAKSN
T. Ds. IEEDs
DRt. DESJARDN-
DELOlah~t&DCO
Dit GA''iî,

ItiiA Di BJRKts,
'JAE&CoVERNT'oN.

Anîd thretaghiotît tse Dcoîininon. Ciounat-y nacehants
cain bi- asppliedl y' asny cf tite tabove, or by thet
foi lowaing whoelesale haouses, wh erne also western druîg
giis Cuat senti ltheil- ctrders:

E VANS, MERlCERI & C(î.,
KERiIY mRos. & CRATHCERN,

anti wiîssstio sîs -at!tttise stre cf the Propi

Il EfN1Y I. GJRA , Dtispîenssing Chemîtist,
i-t- St. Laîwr-ence Matin Str.

(Esttablishied 1859.)

SELECT DAY SCIHOOL.
rfc thie diretion of tla

SISTERS OF THE CONGIIEGATION DE NOTRE-
DAME,

744.PALACE STIREET.

Houas ett 4Av''NslxaxcF-ena 9 toi i A.M. ; and from

IThe stem of Eiention in-liudces the E gish andEtrencl lagtuage, Writing, Arithetic *Iistory,.
Geoglap ', Use cf the Globôs, Astroniomy', Lectureson thle Practical aund Popular Sciences, with Plain.
and Ornasncutal Neele Work, Drawing, Music
Vocol uad Instrumental¡ Italian and Ger-man extra.

N eccluetien mado for occasional absence.
$! 1 Papils talce dinner in the Establishmen

$6 Q extra per quarter,

'l


